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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
l i t . NO. 41. MttKRAY. KKNTUCKY. THI M D A Y . JAMt'AKY IB, ISIS. 
JOE UTTERBACK S SLAYER WAS 
ARRESTED TUESDAY IN TRIGG. 
ASSOCIATION HEADQUARTERS 
MOVED TO CLAflKSVILLE 
Constable D. W. Crawford 
And S. C.. Osburn Made 
the Capture. 
" - r 
$ 3 0 0 REWARD WAS OFFERED 
FOR ARREST AND CONVICTION 
Brought Here Wednesday Morning 
and Placed in Jail. Examining 
Tr ia l to be Held Saturday 
Clancy McCool, the young man 
who shot and killed Joe Utter-
back of thia place near Gilbert 'a 
grocery Christmaa eve, waa ar-
rested near hia old home in Tr igg 
county, near Canton, last Tues-
day evenin t l a t e . He was brought 
to Murray \Vednesday morning 
and turned over to the Calloway 
officiala and lodged in ja i l to 
await aff examining tr ia l which 
is set for Saturday before Judge 
Patterson. The arrest of McCool 
waa made by Constable D. W. 
Crawford and S. G. -Oaburn, of 
Canton. A reward of $200 was 
otfered by the State, which was 
supplemented by $100 reward of-
fered by James H. Utterback, 
father of the dead boy. The 
State's reward is conditioned 
upon the conviction of McCool 
while Mr. Ht ter lack offered tlOO 
for his arrest and delivery to the 
Calloway officials. 
The preliminary tr ial to be held 
Saturday wi l l , no dcubt, attract 
a large crowd. 
aervedby Misses Ruth, J rank ie 
and Marion Dale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall aaid their last good-bye to 
friends present before their de-
parture, for the South, to spend 
the holidays w i th Mr. Wall 's rel-
ative*. This concluded a happi-
ly planned and moat del ightful 
evening. 
The guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wall, of Los Angeles. Cal.. 
Mr. and Mra. B. F . Schroader, 
Mr. and Mra. L. Y. Woodruff, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. P. McElrath. 
Mr. and Mra. Barber McElratb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Conner, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Coleman, Judge 
and Mra. T. P. Cook, Mr. and 
Mra. Lee Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Stubblefield. Mesdames. 
Conn Linn, Henry Scott. W. W. 
Stubblefield. Nat Ryan, W. P. 
Gatlin, M. D. Holton, Geo. A. 
Burr, of Paragould. Ark . , W. F. 
Peterson. Messrs. Dr. Wi l l 
Mason Jr., Elmua Beale, John 
Schroader. Misses Mary Diu-
guid, Hatt ie Cook, Mary Conner, 
Mary and Juliet Caleman. 
Two Christmas Weddings. 
The Blood river correspondent 
of the Paris Parisian gives the 
following account of weddings of 
interest in this county:, 
"Two more weddings and four 
more contractors at the altar of 
Hymen contribute to the Decem-
ber annals of thiasection. One 
of the marriages was that of 
Dennia Burton, formerly of this 
of Fulton. 
i Wi l l Handle Only 
Thir ty Thousand Hogsheads 
Thia Year. 
Elkton. Ky.. Jan. 7. The Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Plant 
era Protective Asaociation in aes 
|aiyn at Guthrie, by a vota of 22 
to 3 decided to move the head-
quarters of the Asaociation from 
Guthrie to Clarksville, Tenn. 
The decision came as a great sur-
prise to the citizens of Guthrie, 
although i t waa known that the 
Tenneaaee city was offering some 
strong inducements for the head-
quarters. The removal wi l l take 
place sometime, this month. 
The finance committee ta in 
seaaion and it ia reported wi l l 
recommend a reduction in all 
aalariea. Another important step 
waa the aboliahing of al l aalea-
rooms, wi th the exception of 
those at Clarksvi le, Springfield 
Tenn., and Paducah. Ky . 
Reporta from the varioua coun-
ty chairmen ahowed that the aa-
sociation wi l l handle 30,000 hoga-
heds of the 1909 crop, as 
compared wi th 54.000 of the 
year before. 
Death of J. T. Litt leton. 
On Thursday, Dec. :*), another 
ex-Confederate soldier was call-
led to his reward in the death of 
J. T. Litt leton, of Puryear, the 
cause of his death being pneu-
monia. Mr. Lit t leton was a n a - i " , " " 
t i veo f Middle Tennessee, c o m . ' o n l y recently married, 
ing to this section in 1885. When 
the c iv i l war broke out he joined 
I I . ou T K B v i a i t , 
WEDDING PRESENTS WERE 
S T O L E N FROM THE DOOR. 
Dr. Julian Dmmukm Plajs De-
fective and Recovers Them 
From the Thief. |Congrega t ion . " - I Cor. 8 9. T h t j V- ' 
" • ' I morning offertory wi l l b« a "call© » v . / „ » » „ - —- •-- - --* 
While delivering package. S t j ^ b y M r U e r b , r t Braafield. I ) e f t a t o f C o u n t y U n i t B i l l 
614 Madison street, a negro de- A t l h e n i j f h t gervice the theme i n T h e Upper House 
l ivery boy for Torrence's grocery : w i „ ^ " K o u r v iews of the j . F x Dec t ed 
stole a package containing two TrartWguration." Matt. 17 2-10 
pieces of valuable cut glasl, wed-
ding presents to Dr. and Mrs. 
WEST KENTUCKY SENATORS LAND 
CHAIRMANSHIPS OF COMMITTEES 
Julian Dismukes. and sold them 
to a negruas for fifty cents. The 
package had been lef t at Dr. 
Diamuke* door by the delivery 
boy lor the jeweler from whom 
tha presents were bought, and 
when no one anawered hia knock 
the package waa proped againat 
tha feor so that anyone return-
ing home would find i t . 
Shortly after, the negro boy 
mad* a delivery at the house and 
the package. Picking i t 
up he thruat i t into hia baaket 
and departed. The articles were 
not missed unt i l a fr iend called 
Dr. Dismukes over the telephone 
and aaked him how he liked the 
preaants. Dr. Diamukea was 
aatosnded, and an inveatigation 
on hia part elicited the informa-
tion that caused him to suspect 
the guilty boy. He found the 
boy and scared a confession 
f rom him. Then the recovery 
I f you are not already a Sun-
day School member be sure and 
attend the Methodist Sunday 
i School next Sunday, Mr. Nat 
Ryan, Sup t , and jo in one of the 
following claaaea: The Business 
Mens' Claaa, Young Mens' or 
Young Women's Bible Claaa, or 
a claaa In the Intermediate the 
Junior qr the Juvenile depart-
m e n t . Teacher's study to-night 
(Thursday) at 6:30 o'clock, fol-
lowed by the prayer meeting 
service at seven. 
A cordial welcome awaita you 
and all whom you may invite. 
Our stoves have been repaired 
this week and we can look for a 
fair ly comfortable houae. " ' 
C O L D W A T E R . 
Herahel Morris ia 
monia. 
James Williams is quite 
stomach trouble. 
i l l of pneu-
i l l of 
GASTON POOL GETS P U C E 
OF OFFICIAL STENOGRAPHER. 
Treasury ia Empty and the W b e 
Men Have to See Their Unt ie ' 
For Ex pen as Money 
Frankfort , Ky. , Jan. 12-Seo-
ators f rom the Western part of 
the State fared well in the dis-
t r ibut ion of thechairmanahipa a f 
the committees. Tbe reakplotn 
was landed by Senator Conn 
Linn, of Murray, who ia presi-
dent pro tem of the Senate. H e 
was alao made chairman of t h e 
educational committee, wh ich 
has control of normal schools and 
State university legislation. T b e 
next best went to Senator E. M 
Taylor, of Fulton, who has t h e 
chairmanship of committee on . , Seymour Rudd, of near this n i i itt   
of the, valuable presents was a p l a c e died the p a s t week of pneu^Venitentiaries and houses of re-
matter of a few minutes.—Pa- ,„onia. form. Senator George Cat let t , 
ducah News-Democrat. Frank Radford Ermon Wr igh t of Princeton, was made chair-
Mrs. Dismukes Jis a daughter a n d Legter Turner are attending man of the pr int ing committee 
of Dal Miller, of Hazel, and was s c h o o ] a t Hazel. . . . Senator Eaton, of Paducah. ia 
nnlv roeoqtly married. Dr.Rozzell and family, of Dix- chairman of the constitutional 
Steeleyville! on, Tenn., visited relatives a t ; amendment committee. 
, Divorced Couple Remarry. 
' Coldw&tcr the p&st 
community but" now of 'FultonT t h i c h h e a d e d T L ^ C h r ' 3 t m a s w a s very dull here f Lawrence McKee! and wife ar e 
and Miss Ruby Will is: the other ^ fai thful ly four on .ocount of bad weather. - s i t i n g the lat ter '* parents a t 
that of Clyde Haley, of the Ha- " 8 - M ' f , 0 n p a r y i Quite a number of weddings Holliday, Tenn. 
zel vicinity, and Miss Beulah y ( j £ j j ^ a m e m W ' a t e ' y ' r U m ° r t h e r 6 W ' " ' A m o n K th<»e united in marri-
m t i *. « a a f ' _ DC more. Willis, popular teacher of Mace- „ f
donia high school. The former I ^ ? 
took place at Paducah and the 8 n d 8 " ° b l e ' 
latter at the country home of 
the bride's parents near Hazel. 
Camp, U. D. C. i 
a no l , Christian gentle-
man. 
He was in the 80th year of his 
" iss Louise Houston entertain-
ed a number of friends on last 
— i Thursday, 
t w Rrown a well known I l a t ,<e r a t t h e c o u n t r y h o ™ e °,f He was in the 80th year of his Kffie Wilcox and Will ie Wells 
u/vi'nor man res id ing near Fulton, b r , d e 8 Pa ronts near H a z ® J - age. the father of nine children, have returned from Bowling 
™ m X d T h u ^ 7 l o M i « M r ' Burton is the son of T. C. eight of whom were boys, who Green where they have been at-waa married l h u r s u a y to | Burton and is widely known. The 8 u r v ,Ve Htmr - — tending school J -
B i r d i e W e " 8 , T h ^ r the" second b r i d e is> on<; o f C a l l ™ a y C 0 U " t l f ' S The funeral services were con-, , , u r s c h o o l closed Friday. Dec. 
. i— - - "hey ducted by Revs. L. D. Summers 2 l t h w i th a short but interest-
and D. T. Spaulding. The inter- j n g program. Miss Eula Hood 
ray woman. _ _ H P M I 
t ime this couple have tr ied mar-
k e d l i fe together, Mrs. Brown 
having secured a divorce and the 
restoration of her maiden name 
some few years ago. The old love 
was not dead as some believed 
and i t was easy to secure a rec-
onciliation, which both desired. 
Their beautiful child which has 
been w i th its mother is overjoyed 
over the happy turn of affairs. 
The many frienda of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown wish for them a long 
and happy l ife.—Fulton Leader. 
Holiday Reception. 
most popular teachers, 
wi l l reside at Fulton. 
Mr. Haley, contractor w i t h i m „ „ , w " T V ing program, MISS t-uia Hood 
Miss B«i,ah W i l l i , is a well ^ y ^ ^ Z £ " 3 8 * h « » a n d 
One of the most pleasantly re-
membered evenings of the 'o ld 
year was the informal reception 
given by Mrs. Alt ie Blythe Wall 
known young farmer The couple w h i c h h e w a a 
wil l reside near Hazel." z e , N e w f ( 
Hazel Happenings. 
gave entire satisfaction. The! 
a member . -Ha- s c h o o , g a v e h e r a beautiful 
jewelry case as a token of their 
Benton R. F. D. 3. 
The governor ia committed t o 
and the lower house is in favor 
(of the passage of a uni form coun-
t y unit bil l, as to the liquor t r a f -
fic, but i t is believed the Senate 
age the past week were Ben Dar- wi l l defeat the bil l easily, as 22 
neli and Mis* Allio Marino r i i ; . i of the senators are opposed to 
further whisky legislation. The 
bi l l may die peacefully in t h e 
committee room, thus prevent-
ing a show down in the record. 
There wi l l probably be but f e w 
appropriations made, as i h e 
treasury is empty, and even the 
law-makers must wait for the i r 
pay or discount their warrants a t 
the local banks. 
neli and Miss Allie Marine, Otis 
Cress and Miss Alice Charlton. 
Mrs. Henry Cherry has sold 
her house and lot to Mrs. Jul ia 
Adams. GYPSY. 
Card of Thanks. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Noah! Several of our neighbors 
We take this method of ex-
pressing our appreciation of the 
kindness and sympathy extend-
ed by the people of Calloway in 
the calamity which overwhelmed 
us on Christmaa eve. Though 
i 'Death hath a thousand doors" 
i t would seem that none could 
' love for her. 
Miss Rubie Burton .commenced i , 
OL J . 1 our neignoors are a subscription school at Steelv- o p e n 1 0 R r e a t e r sorrow and' . 7 : — ^ are 
bnraaer tne past week a fine j changing around. C. Y. Bean is ville Jan. :!rd gloom for us than the sudden I ? l € a r n o f h i a fo r -
_ - . . . tune, and hope further honors 
Gaston Pool was appointed o f -
ficial stenographer of the Ken-
tucky Senate at a salary of $5 a 
day. His many friends here are 
Lester 
gir l . 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor, a fine gir l . 
The wife of Uncle Billie James 
is seriously i l l at her. home on 
Main street. 
Kev. Ethridge filled his regu-1 
Providence 
moving on Mr. Lawson's place, 
near Stella: V. A. McCallon is 'ar appointment at 
moving to the place vacated by t h e fir8t Sunday. 
Mr. Bean. Claude Manning is | In i t ia l Mee t i ng \as t Fridav 
moving to the farm of Uncle 
• taking off of our beloved son and 
s 
[Sunday for Kansas City, where 
; we understand he wi l l enter 
: , „ . V u ! school, tak inga course in short-of Loa Angeles, Cal., to her gir l- h g n ( J 
hood friends in the hospitable j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dale. • Dr. R. P. Crawford lef t Sun-
Dec. 21, 1909. • day for Louisville to carry Ever-
The ferns and palms tasteful- ette Moore to a specialist to have 
ly arranged in the hall and sit- a n operation performed for the 
t ing room gave the attractive J improvement of. speech, 
touch of green, always so pleas- Chas. G. Barton, who has been 
ing. Aa the guests assembled wi-h the Hazel Mercantile Co. T 
they were most graciously wel- the past year has returned to hia 
corned *»y Mr. and Mrs. Dale and old home at Crossland. He made 
daughter. Miss Ruth. many friends while in Hazel 
While friends greeted and who regretted to see him leave, 
mingled w i th friends, happy ' Hazel News, 
groups were seated in the hall 
and ai t t ing room await ing the 
coming of Mr. and Mrs. Wall 
who soon arrived to rtceive 
cordial, hek.-ty welcome. 
During the conversation which 
followed, when- all seemed to 
grow reminiacent. , , . 
sweet memories of "Au ld Lang o f t [ h l s c ™ n t >- J o h " A " | n a m e ' 
Washer returned to-day from 
Tr igg. 
JohnMelugin. rural 
brother at the glad Christmas-
, tide, when the hearts of all were 
filled w i th "peace on earth, good 
'w i l l to men." The support of 
- —— 1 the Everlasting A r m and the 
George Jackson, deceased. J. The first regular meeting of condolence of friends helps us 
. . . . . . ^a is ton has moved two the new city council was held t ( , e burden. 
Mason Paschal, of Route l . l e f t i miles east of Murray. Luther . |a«t Friday night in the city hall. 
Butter worth occupies the Mc-1 a considerable amount of rou-' 
Cuiston place. ' tine business was transacted and 
Mrs. S. K. Bazzell who has minor officers elected as follows: 
been i l l since Nov. Iff is able to Uainey T. Wells, attorney: H. 
be upmost of the time. H. Gilbert, treasurer: Joe T. • 
I t is said that a certain fellow Parker, clerk: Rev. P. H. Harris, 
found one of his hogs on another asseasor; B. B. Wear, weigher 
man's pole and the latter was so and Dan Holland sexton 
I may 
man. 
come to this deserving 
Sincerely yours, 
J. H. UTTERBACK and family. 
Advertised Letters. 
Paul McElrath Located. 
Information has been received 
in Murray through Jake A lder -
son of the whereabouts of Paul 
McElrath, young son of J . C . 
McElrath and wife, of this c i ty , 
and who has not been heard f rom 
in over t w i years. 
sorry for the former that he gave 
him six dollars to pacify him. 
Don't know whether this wi l l 
ful how he gets i t 
Jackson Local of 
Jake Alder-
, , - ,, • lson waites that he spent an hour A f te r one week the fol lowing h e m a n j n ^ 
ma, wd l be sent to the Dead - v o U e s t e r 0 k a n d t h a t ^ ^ 
c . . , . ... enplcivment w i th a railway con-of the G T Darnell. Arch Garland, W I _ ' „ . . , 
. . „ . 7 , „ , - „ „ . strucl ion company. Tom \ \ i l -! A Hancock. J J Jinnis. T K Mur- [ . . - — -
Sen ices. dock, John Meartland. G P SLCIN-
nrr. C. R S f p R 
Notwithstanding the continued Women: Mrs Henry- Cherry. ^ ^ ^ 1 > i 8 ( o r ^ ^ . 
City Cemetery. 
.Methodist Church 
A. P. Cunningham died Dec., . — . —— . . . .Mam meir 
26th at his home in Tr igg county1 officers for the ensuing year. Our 
meetings are the 
<>"• yc i i r . * 
and a well known .citizen. He month. I ^ t us all be prompt to 
ci ii-.i in w a i ! John A. Washer's fa- attend our meetings and be Un-
ther and a brother of Mr8.Chas.! ion men in fact as well as in 
' l i  Waaher of thia county, -!«»>« * — * • - - -
Syne"," a delightful impromptu 
musical program was rendered, 
 l i r r l route car-
rier. has been quite sick the past 
week 
satisfy the demands of justice or 
not. Pork is mighty high but a Notwithstanding the continued o en: rs I 
fellow had better be a l i t t le care- i n c l e m e n r y o f t h e w e a t h e r . the Miss Eula Grace 
congregations at the Methodist Scott. 
F E & church have been large. The 
C. U. of A. met Thursday night r r i K ' , t 8 e r v i c e s w h i e h a r e evange-
the 23rd u l t . and insUUed their l l s t l c a r e p r e c e d e d b y a service 
of song by the local choir in 
which specirl selections arc ren-
I Hams, of Chickasha, Ok., has 
(also sent iike information to rel-
atives here. 
New 
the Conn Linn is president pro tem 
of the State Senate and chair-
man of the committee on educa-
tion. In the House Representa-
t ive Chunn was not so fortunate. 
U N I O N M A N . 
adding much to the enjoyment 
of al l present 
A f te r dainty frui ts gracefully t 
LOST-Blue hound, pup, about 
five years ohl-^hak^face. Lost 
between Lira <J)ttve and New-
berg Christmas *eek. Not i fy 
Cri t Futrell, Mur ray R. F. D. 7. 
Rev'. J. M. Alexander,of Crop-
pers, Ky . , has been called to tbe 
pastorate of the CI r i f t i an church 
of this place, and % i l l arrive here 
at an early date YJ a some h is 
new dfl t iei. He preache] at t h e 
_»y morn-
ing and h i ; sermon was pro-
• , a . a . , r a i l j U U l f CO 3 
„ „ . , " " " • • r I T " „ . , ,, . ICJI- t i v e f h u i i   t  fortunate. , w w dSties. He preacl 
their n e a r C a d i 7 " 9 f S t ° m , C h t r 0 u b ' e - reK, ,a i . ^ Z t dered f rom time to time. Kccent- H e u o n t h e s i n k i n g fund and local ch arch last S i r d He wa. about ti5 years of age. and 4th 1 hursday nights in each , | y w e h a d t h e p l e a s u r e o f hear- , n t e r . u r b a n a n d c i t y railway ing and I U sermon 
•n. He| month. l * t us all be prompt to| j n g M r ? Jennings, ot St. Louis. c o m m i l e e s b u l d l d n o t securo a, noUnce<l an able f fo r t 
and also Mrs. Hughes, of L i t t le c h a i r m a n 8 h i p . ' . 
While making up a bed one 
morning the past week Mrs. 
Frank Dukes dislocated a shoul-
der. causing her great r« in. She 
L x k . 
A t the morning service next 
Sunday the pastor, the Rev. P. 
B. Jefferson, wi l l preach the 
sixth i n a series of Sermons on 
the Church, the 
The Church as 
theme being Is Jreeo. ering rapidly from the 
Touches the peculiar accident 
Tullus Black received a letter 
recently from his father, E. P. 
Black, who is in Kings ville, Tex! 
and he is g a t i n g along nicely 
His many, friends here hope the 
warm climate -r,ay restore him to 
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NEWS DF THE WEEK 
IATUT NKWI OF TMt WOULO 
TIRIKLY TOLD. 
NORTH,EAST,SOUTH AND WEST 
N a t , s F r o m Fore ign Lands . Through-
•u l th* Nation, and Particularly 
t h a Qraat Sou thwss t . 
T h e Canad ian bureau o f c e n a u j aatt-
niait-a the popu la t i on of t ' a n a d a at the 
r l o a r of t ha year a t 7.150.000 T h a 
iHo t l u i - r o f O n t a r i o leada w l l b I . « l » , ' 
M 
f o u r s t r i k i n g s h i r t w a i s t make rs w b o 
wars nned $11 f o r t h e i r a c t i v i t y as 
p l r k e i s . pa id t he i r f lues Iu pennies. I t 
t ook the c l e r i c a l f o r c e o f tbe c o u r t 
nea r l y ha l f an hour t o count the S. ioo 
pennies w h i l e the ( I r l a l ooked on w i t h 
amusmen t , 
T h e Ucot t esped l t l ou la aearch of 
tbe aout l i pole Is now aasured. the 
B r i t i s h g o v e r n m e n t h a v i n g p rom ised 
$100,000 towards the »200,000 . whlch 
Ig the es t ima ted expense. 
W i l s o n D. R i c h . ass is tan t pos tmas te r 
a t Ames, la., was bound ove r t o the 
federa l g r a n d Jury ou a charge of 
• s i n g o f f i c i a l l e t te ra tor h la o w n 
p r i v a t e business. 
N i n e persons are dead a n d t w o o th-
ers are no t espected to l i ve , as the 
resu l t o f ea t l ug canned peaches con-
t a i n i n g p toma ine po ison a t Los An* 
galea. 
T h e t o w n of Cast lewood. 8 O a k . 
n a r r o w l y missed be ing w iped ou t by 
h r e of u n k n o w n o f l r l n . d u r i n g a heavy 
w ind . T b e e n t i r e sou th s ide o f fcatn 
s t ree t la In ashes, an taU lng a loss 
t l ma ted a t IIS.OOO T w e l v e bu l ld inga 
we re des t royed. 
K l r h a r d We l l i ng , a N e w T u r k law-
ye r . a c lassmate of t h e o d o r e Koose-
c v a l t a t H a r v a r d a n d a Repub l i can , 
was appo in ted by Mayo r U a y n o r aa a 
member of the M u n i c i p a l c i v i l se rv i ce 
commiss ion , a t a sa la ry o f $5,000 a 
j r e a r . 
A n n o u n c e m e n t was made by t he 
M e r c h a n t , and M a n u f a c t u r e d ' Asso-
c i a t i o n at G r a n d Rap ids . M ich . , t h a t 
I t wou ld fight any loca l o p t i o n m o t e 
• sea l t o t h a e n d — — — -
D a v i d W. Gera rd , aupreme ch ie f o f 
t h a T r i b e o f l i en H u r , d i ed a l C r a w 
fo rdav l l l e . Ind. 
" L L . -Oyche. s ta te flsb a n d game 
w a r d e n , la p repa r i ng to Issue a cook 
book o n bow to p repare fish and re-
move the bones. T h e s ta te w i l l d is-
t r i b u t e the booh f ree to t r y U> In-
crease fish e a t i n g i n Kansas 
Johnny Bree iand . pos tmas te r of 
Va rnado . I -a was a r res ted on a charge 
o f embezz l i ng <1.200 f r o m the of f ice. 
T h o m a s A . Pe t t l t . w h o m B ree iand sue 
ceccii-d. r e c e n t l y " " p i " ! . . . . a t e r m o l 
s ix mon ths In p r i son to r a s i m i l a r of-
fense. 
k M i e n 
b rough t i | /war o l d F lo rence M t r s J U h 
U'> damages. T h e de fendan t lu tha 
• u l t waa a T h i r d »v»tut* k N e w Y o r k , 
eon feet loner . T h o t Mild sued for 9&04. 
T h e r a i l r o a d c o m m i s s i o n j>f l u d l a u * 
haa t a k e n t h v I n i t i a t i v e l u ( a d o p t i n g 
t b a u n i f t t m d e m u r r a g e »uto* of tha 
na t i ona l c o m m i t t e e ou u n i f o r m do* 
i u u r r a « * T h i i ul« • wi l l , beco nu vf 
fcctivs M i r t h L 
T h e s p i r i t o f d i ssa t i s fac t i on , w h i c h 
haa been sp read ing In t b e I t a l i a n navy 
to r aome t t i uv . haa c u l m i n a t e d In a 
m u t i n y o n t he * a r s h i p Vu l ta . now at 
l l a r l 
A p e t i t i o n b e a r i n g ove r M.Ooo 
names waa fllod w i t h i he aecretar j r o f 
• l a t a at G u l b r l e . O k l a a s k i n g tha t 
a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l a m e n d m e n t g r a n t i n g 
t h e f r anch i se to w u m e B be s u b m i t t e d 
t o t he people o f O k l a h o m a . 
l l e c a u t o o f t he fog and Ice packs 
I n . t be H u d s o n the t h i r d d l v t a l on o f 
t be A t l a n t i c O w l . a f te r g e t t i n g u n . h r 
way . was fu r cod l u anchor a g a i n a n d 
pos tpone I ts depar t u re f r o i u New 
Y o r k to H a m p t o n Koada. -j .« 
A t t o r n e y Gene ra l TJtompaon B l e d In 
t he sup reme cour t a l L i n c o l n , Neb., 
a n a p p l i c a t i o n f o r i n j e c t i o n t o re-
s t r a i n i b c H S t i r l l n R t o n and U i i o n Pa-
el fie r a i l r o a d s f r o m se rv i ng l i q u o r l u 
d i n i n g t a r s o n t h r o u g h t r a i ns . 
T h e A r c t i c C l u b of A m e r i c a , found-
ed by Dr. F r e d e r i c k A. Cook a n d h la 
s u p p o r t e r s In t he N o r t h Po le cont ro -
versy , t h r o u g h i t s hoard of d i m - t o r e , 
has d r o p p e d the n a m e t r f t he exp lo re r 
f r o m the ro l l o f m e m b e r s h i p 
U igh t Rev. J o h n B r a d y , a u x i l i a r y 
b i shop of t he H u m a n UathoHc arch-
( l tOccsf o f L loston, d ied a t h i s resi-
dence at Sou th Boston. H e a t h fol-
l o w e d a p a r a l y t i c shock su f fe red re-
c e n t l y . 
Re pa r t a f r o m the Ye l l ows tone Na-
t i o n a l P a r k a re t h a t la rge nu fa hern 
o f w i l d game a re pe r i sh ing f r o m the 
effect a o f t he seve re s t o r m tha t haa 
p reva i l ed t h r o u g h o u t t he p a r k f o r se»-
e r a l days. 
M a k i n g a r r c o r d - b r e a k i n g r u n f r o m 
S h e r m a n to Hen lson , t he H o u s t o n 
Texas C e n t r a l passenger t r a i n a r r i v e d 
at Hen lson. Tex. , w i t b , J h e m a l l car 
a m a r s o f f lames. T h e l o c a l f i r e de-
p a r t m e n t wa# ca l led , and. a f t e r h a r d 
w u r k . e x t i n g u i s h e d t he blaze. 
W i t h $11,000 i n d r a f t s a n d cash on 
h i s person. H a r r y W i l s o n , o f K n o x 
v i l l e , Tenn . , has d i sappeared f r o m 
Denve r . Colo. , a n d th**—police---have; 
been unab le to" locate, h i m . I t la be-
l i eved he has beeh m u r d e r e d . 
T n e r e l s~no l o n g e r a n y d o u b t t h a t 
M i ssou r i w i l l r o t e on the ques t i on of 
S ta te -w ide p r o h i b i t i o n next N o v e m b e r , 
i n t he o p i n i o n o f Judge W i l l i a m 11. 
WaPace , p res iden t o f the M i s s o u r i 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l A m e n d m e n t Associa-
t i on . E n o u g h s i g n a t u r e s have been 
ob ta ined , he says, t o m a k e i t c e r t a i n 
t h a t a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l a m e n d m e n t w i l l 
be subm i t t ed . 
A n n o u n c e m e n t o f t he g i f t f r o m M r s 
E . I T H a r r l m a n , w i d o w of t h e r a i l r o a d 
mas te r , o f 10.000 acres In O r a n g e and 
R o c k l a n d c o u n t i e s t o the S ta te o f New 
York.^ i s made In the annua l message 
o f G o V C h a r l e s E . Hughes, p resen ted 
to the S ta te L e g i s l a t u r e . 
T w o fishermen a r e m i s s i n g and 
m a n y have p e r i s h e d i n t he b l i zza rd 
tha t has been r a g i n g for m o r e t h a n 
- twen t y . four h o u r s a t Sauso, X a v ^ S e o -
t ia . F o u r t e e n m e n a re k n o w n a lmos t 
, c e r t a i n l y to have been lust and t w e n 
R O U N D A B O U T T H E S T A T E 
^ Wbat Is Golnif on In D i f fe ren t ' 
* * Sect ions of Ken tucky . W 
C O N t C I E N C E H U N T H I M NEWS OP LECItLATUNK. 
BUI Introduced in genats Te Abolish 
Board ef Control of Charitable 
Institution!. 
F r a n k f o r t , K y - F e a r s o f floe. W i l l 
son. t h a t , the Hen .oc ra ts of l h « gen-
e ra l assembly w i l l s t r i p h i m of h i s a,> 
p c l n t m i - u i s on the board o f c o n t r o l of I 
thur i 'MbU- Uu t l t uL ' una , a n d «dnv«u i 
tha t body i n t o a p a r t i s a n board , ' w e t " , 
rea l i sed when H<*nuior Kob;»isH, *»f 
H o p k i n s (x>unty. I n t r o d u c e d a b i l l i u 
Ihe sei i - i te p r o i l d l n g f tu tho u tml 
rnent of t h e b o a r d s A few hou rs a f te r C rab t ree ' s hands to he lp set l i re t o t he 
t h e b i l l h a d been i n t r o d u c e d Oov. Wi f l - . i b u i l d i n g , rod thus b u r n the !x>dy in t h • 
son auu< u i i ( i -d - t h a t he had ap i i o in te i l hope o f c o v e r i n g up t he " t r a c k a . " Per-
f o r m e r S i s t e j k n a i o r G a r r o t t s W a l l , k i n s s i i ld he was a f r a i d »» te l l any-
o f Maysv IHe, on t ho boa rd , t o t a k e t h e t h i n g u n t i l h i * consc ience hu r t h i m so 
p lace o f Gen Per« > l l a l e y . h e - c o u l d n t keep I t f r o m the of f icer* . 
T h e coun tv u n i t b i l l , w h i c h h u n g up Mf insey w a n robbed o f IK.V). Cral»-
t he sess ion U o yea rs ago. nnd caused t ree hus fled. 
t h e de fea t o f f o r m e r Gov. I t e v k h u m In .. ' • 
h is r scc fo r t he I n l t ed Sta les senator C O U R T O P E N E O W I T H P R A Y E N 
shlf», WHS the FLIst M l ! I n t roduced ; 
Sena to r J o h n f l t / V ice , o f . H a t h coun t y . A t Request o f C i r c u i t Judge J. W . Hen-
A n d Too l of A l l eged M u r d e r e r s T o l d 
of Qhas t l y C r i m e , 
Nomerse t , K y . - ^ - F r a n k Pe rk i ns , nr 
rested at P ine K n o t , and lu Jai l here, 
g ives a t h r i l l i n g a c t o u n t o f the recent 
m u r d e r o f A n d y K a m s r y , a m e r c h a n t 
o f P ine K n o t , In n " t l l l n d Jm-k" near 
S t e a m s , AeeurdUig t i t ' P e r k i n s . H a m 
sey was shot by F r a n k * Crab t roe , own-
er o f a shnc> and who, he c la ims, was 
t u n n i n g i h e " J a c k . " P e r k i n s was then 
I o u u i m i u W 414- Git* po in t o f « ) t l» t« l i f t 
w h o was look nil U|»on as a foe o f t l i 
b i l l a t t he last session. Is l i s au tho r . 
Sena to r N e w r o m b In t roduced an a i t 
t o enab le "c i t ies o f t he f i rs t c lass t o con 
s i n u t hosp i ta ls . 
S e n a t o r - O l i v e r i n t r o d u c e d an aet t o 
p r o h i b i t t he sale o f , o f f e r i n g f o r *f i l<\ 
k e e p i n g . l o s tock , g i v i n g a w a y o r o H i c i 
w i s e d i spos ing o f any c i ga re t t es , 
c i g a r e t t e papers o r s u b s t i t u t e t h e r e t o . , 
and f i x i ng a pena l t y fo r ' the^o fM^-a t lon 
o f same. 
8< n a t o r W y a t t o f fe red a h i l l p r o v l d 
f n g fo r t he t e a c h i n g o r the e lemen ts 
of a g r i c u l t u r e fn t he pub l i c schools of 
t h i s c o m m o n w e a l t h . 
Sena to r W y a t t I n t r o d u c e d a b i l l t » 
a m e n d Sec t ion .'5490, S u b j e c t i o n . 227. 
K e n t u c k y S ta tu tes , r e l a t i n g t o - char-
t e r s o f c i t i es o f t he f o u r t h class. 
Sensftor S o l p m a n o f fe red a b i l l a bp I 
I s h i h g The presetIT~sTaTe boa rd o r "con -
t r o l o f c h a r i t a b l e Ins t i t u t i ons - and »*re 
S t i n g a boa rd o f t h r e e m e m b e r s e lec i 
ed by t he gene ra l assemb ly . 
ft n a t o r D a i s o K h o f s M a h i l l t o 
i m i tul Sec t i on 12V57 of the K e n t u c k y 
F t f l m r e 
son of Hende rson , 
Hende rson . K y — T h e . lanuary t e r m 
o f t he c i r c u i t ' cour t w h i c h " convened 
here w a s opened w i t h p raye r by t he 
I tev, ( \ V . t ook , o f the F i r s t B a p t i s t 
c h u r c h , at t he req l ies t o f G l r m l t Judge 
-J. Ws Henso i t T h e g r a n d j u r y wa»-
Impane led , and rece ived I ns t r uc t i ons 
o f i h e c o u r t t o i n v e s t i g a t e a l l c r i m e s 
a m i m isdemeanors , ,11c la id specia l 
"iffew* on t h r o f fense o f c a r r y i n g con-
cealed and dead ly a capons, and saWi 
t h a t t he re ough t to be a law p roh ib i t -
i ng t he * a l e o f weapons tha t can 
concealed A l l t he nt w l y e lected coun-
ty o f f i cers j o o k charge o f t h e i r respec-
t i v e o l l lces. 
L E A D I N G C H U R C H M A N I N D I C T E D 
A t L o u i s v i l l e f o r A H e g e d Embezz le-
men t of $3,623. 
I sop lsv l l le , K y 11 p r a d b u r y . 
t r u s t e d en?f»loye t»f t he W . E t ' a l d w e l l 
' 'o . . j n o u i i n e n i c h u r c h m a n and one o f 
ed i ted b y H o n J o h n D. f a r " t h e b e s t - k n o w n men Ip P a r k l a n d . Is 
«rn fou r coun ts , i n - w h i c h he is accused 
o f h a v i n g embezz led $2,623' f r o m h is 
r o l l in t h e e d i t i o n o f 1901, r e l a t i n g to under i n d i c t m e n t 
h o l d i n g persons fo r ransom 
S e n a t o r L W . A r n e t t o f f e red a b i l l 
to a m e n d Sec t i on 2 o f A r t i c l e 1, o f an 
act e n t i t l e d r e l a t i n g t o revenue a n i 
t a x a t i o n , app roved M a r c h 15, !«•«« H e 
a l s o ^ j f f c r e d a b i l l d e s i g n a t i n g t h e 12ih 
d a y o f O c t o h r r o f each y e a r as a l r g a l 
h o l i d a y , t o fce k n o w n as C o h i m b u s day, 
He also o f fe red a b i l l r e g u l a t i n g the . 
bus iness o f l n s u r a n c r by g u a r a n t e e i n g 
b u r i a l expenses. A n o t h e r b i l l Inr ro-
duced by th»» sena to r w a s to a m e n d an 
ac t . C h a p t e r H9. A r t i c l e 3, Sec t i on 3o«r. I n W r e c k on L o u i s v i l l e & Nashv i l l e 
Ra . l road at Oak land . 
WlfH THE BOHEMIANS. 
n Ihe c r i m i n a l cou r t 
 
i  
emp loye rs . D e t e c t l v , s a re . - - a r c h i n g 
for t he act-us,.,I emp loye . T b e Ind ic t -
n.ent r-omes as I he c l imax t o an Inves- ] 
l i g a t i o n t r a u s b l w i t a s<-n^ation. and [ 
tr Is sa id t h a t t h e amoun t natin-d In j 
i he Ind le tn teu t t i i i J no t cover th , at- j 
leged shor tage . 
T E N P A S S E N G E R S I N J U R E D 
T h e Poe l—Jus t avo ided a ser ious sc 
f i l l . u l . o ld chap W h i l e i b e w i n d s l o r t u 
Was rag ing i b e ren te b lew d o w n and t 
kan.I to dodge a b i l lboard . 
The A r l l a t — Y o u a re l u i k y , my 
f r i end . I n a few boura I ' l l have t o 
dodga a boa rdb l l l . 
W h y f i t Gat M s r r l s d 
A | » W | K - r a n n u m c le rk In one of Un-
cle Ham's d e p a r t m e n t s a l W a a h l n g i o n 
waa recen t l y approached >> > ao-
s o r i l e r . w h o asked If It we re t r ue , as 
r u m o r had I t . t ha t the I fOU p e r . o n was 
about t o m a r r y 
" I I la." waa Ihe l a ron le response 
"Hu re l y , o l d man, " sa id ihe o the r , 
w i t h i h i i i f r eedom p e r m i t t e d an Int i -
mate f r i end , " y o u don ' t t h i n k that 
y o u r ' p r e s e n i Income wou ld Just i fy you 
I n t a k i n g a w i f e ? " 
T n be pe r fec t l y f r a n k . " aald Ibe 
o ther . "1 dt i n o t . " 
" T h e n wha t o n e a r t h can be your 
reason fo r t a k i n g Ib is ser ious s tep? " 
"I have no reason." was the c a l m re 
aponac. " I a m In love . "—J. ipp lnco t t ' a 
Magazine. 
Free to Our Resders. 
Wr i te Mi i t ln . -^ l -^e lutii^-.ly 
Tv'rlt'- a l l aiMMil Your K>e Trouble' s ts l 
l i t . MCU ctdvlar as lo l i t " I j M f . r Appn-
ra t ion t.r Ihe Murtn.- Kye It.iit.-.ilM. in 
V.ntr Special ' j , . . . Yniir I * rugs t . l s l i t , 
I. II l'.'tt O.Hl Murine l l . lt. i f Here Kye.. 
a i rengl l iens Weak Hyes. I> .«« i ' l Hmart. 
H.N.II,. « -Ky. . I 'n ln. tir.ll e l l > for U* T r y 
I t In V.-.ir Kyee t.nJ In l lat .v 'e ! ;> .« for 
Scaly Ky. IM , and t l rant i la t ion. 
T r u t h "Saaa le r " T h a n F i c t i on . 
Moat aou thernera are ga l l an t An 
excep t ion is i h e Georg ian w h o gave h is 
son th i s a d v i c e : 
• " M y boy, never run a f t e r a w o m a n 
o r a a l rec t c a r - M h e r e w i l l l ie ano the r 
one a lone In a m inu te o r t w o . " — K v e r y -
b o d l 's Magaz ine . _ 1 
Important to Mothers. 
Kxat i i i i t e ea re f t t l l y e v e F y . h o t t l * . erf 
T A S T O K I A . a safe and su re remedy tor 
In fan ts a n d c l t i l d ren , a n d see t h a t I t 
I t es rs t he 
S i g n a t u r e 
In 17se Ko r O v e r j K ) Years 
T b e K i n d You Have A l w a y s Bough t . 
S ^ F g s 
E W v c ^ S e w f c a 
a c \ s y X v v o t n y X ^ 
c n W x c b o w t \ s . cXcowma 
Vht> 8jf8\cm iiJj«i\uo%,, 
a s 8 \ 8 \ » a w j ' w o v o K o m w ^ 
U a b v X u d c o n 8 \ \ p a X \ o n 
p a w a v \ c w \ V y 
T o 6 c \ i V s b c « c 5 \ c \ a \ 
C u u u v k 
o rU^ t ^oc n^wro on »wf 
C A L I F O R N I A 
F I G SYRUP C o BY LCA0INC WtUOWSTS 5vA( SOLO 'A t o r n ! 
na cniiaren, anu see mai it 
Stops Lameness 
M u c h of t h e chrnnlc lameness 
In horses is due to neglcct. 
See that your l u » K is not aL 
lowed to (jo lame. Keep Moan 's 
L in iment on hand and ap | i l ) a t 
the ftrst ni^n of 'stiffness. I t ' s 
wonderful ' 
r i gh t to 
soreness- B ^ I ^ ^ H 
and makes the musclcs c last ic 
and p l iant . 
Here's tbe Proof. 
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Itnaca. Os., 
R f l» We. i, Knv .i.wrttt. —-I have swti year I j . n -im.1 ea a boras lot i n . Bet .fid .fleeted , tberaagh cur*. I ,1-
m ^ m a m t ^ m 
v V ^ 
a rf llv penetrating — gf>es 
j the spot — rfiieves the 
 — limbers tip the joints 
On the Best Authority.* 
Misa J t o g e r s — H o w d id you Imag ine 
a n y t h i n g so beau t i f u l as t he a n g " l i n 
you r p i c t u r e ? 
A r t U t — G o t a n engaged m a n t o de- 4 
sc r ibe h is f iancee to j u e . j 
of t h e K e n t u c k y S ta tu tes , re la t i ng "?? / ' 
sa lar ies o f off ices of c i t i es of t he sec-
,»nd chtss. 
Sena to r H o g g i n t r o d u c e d a j o : n t re--
o l u t i o n r e q u e s t i n g " t h a t t h e a u d i t o r o f 
p u b l i c accoun ts be reques ted t o n:ak<; 
r u t an I t e m i z e d s ta temen t o f t he dis-
l i o s i t i o n o f t he Go< be l r e w a r d fund 
F o r H e a d a c h e T r y H i c k s ' C a p u d l n e . 
Whether f m a COMa, Beat* ^BtoMaHi or 
N t h . - i r o u l r | s - i »»,.- nr. «pM<| ;>• 
r - l f ' V..| l.y Cnp'jdlns'- ' 11"* IJ- ju ld fls-.i.--
snt t.» take—VLttvr* Immcduu- ly . ly, 2 buJ tOc at I>ru^ Stores. 
An Obvious Propos lion. I y 
" H a v e you a p la in cook ?" 
" Y o u bet she Is My w i f e wou ldn ' t } 
have any -other k i nd i n t he house . " 
B o w l i n g Green. K y . — T e u passen-
gers o f a no r th - t i ound loca l t r a i n o n 
t he L o u i s v i l l e A N a s h v i l l e r a i l r o a d 
we re i n j u r e d i n a W T f r k a t O a k l a n d , 
near here , w h e n t h r o u g h i«ass«»nger I _ . . . T , " , , 
. . . , . . . . , . „ „ T ia lnnM* aiTt the cl iert tnoan« a cold 
t r a i n No. 3 * l d e s w l p e d t h - lo. a l I l o t h , ^ ,}M. l u t u l , nM.,n<> n „ M M „ „ { d.%-
coaches ©f t he loca l w e r e k n o c k e d j r*jrnf« rt r v n t minute, if luitl i intr 
HT-4 With 
S i x m i l l i o n do l la rs In ho l i day p r e a - 1 t y ^ i g h t o t h e r s a re a l ready being 
e n t s Is t b e a m o u n t T o m Waggoner , " > 
FOrt W o r t h m i l l i o n a i r e banke r , ranch-
m a n and cap i t a l i s t , gave to "his t h r e e 
ch i l d ren . 
A n unusua l case came to a c lose 
i n t he M o r g a n coun ty cou r t s a t M a r -
m o u r n e d . t h e i r chance f o r escape be- : 
i ne regarded as sma l l . .. j 
Seba to r P e f k l n s o f CaHrnn la " s l i p 
ped o n the Icy s i dewa l k . i n - - f r on t o f j t i s . 
ho te l a t W a s h i n g t o n , and i t i s be l ieved 
seve re l y i n j u r e d h i s sp ine. 
T* - ' • 
i tt 
and furnish The srtme IB tbe general ; fr^m JtRTTills, rcllln* d o w n a slight I J}l>i'{ " 1 vv ' ^ T T w i K u , , L 
b ly . i n w h i c h i t t l B I I I Sh111 I. en»b- 'nkiuei ,r and l a n d i n g In a sha l l ow " Gi l quick. 
i n c l u d e d a l l a m o u n t s i»aJd o u t , t o pond. On l y t h e eng ine and b a g s a g " 
w b o m t -a ld and, t o r w h a t purpose . c a r o f t h e C i n c i n n a t i t r a i n we re af-
S c n a t o r Pr lcharv ! I n t r o d u c e d a b i l l t o fee ted by t h i - co l l i s i on a n d no p«-r*on 
s m e c d - St>cti i jn : : 7 4 K e n t u c k y Stat - l o ° tha t , t r a i n w a * h u r t - . - — 
u tes , C a r r o l l e d i t i o n o f 19<»3. p H c i n g ** 
• vmn ty sui»e! int ,endei i ts i n same j o - i - I I>ouisvtl1^, I*a - T h e first r i t t^rrTit 
t i o n as o t h e r c o u n t y o f f icers i n rontT«-- ever m a d ^ he re to d r a w the c-olor Hn 
f i n d i c t m e n t ^ f o r neg lec t o f o f f i i f t l in .street t a r pa t ronage came when an — Vi- Ml.' >-*lsi.il 'tat IM r ' .-fcjfl I.r.-n 'I • • afc—r a l.rn^'l ' l 'i i 1. .•«•'!. .11* n n I Vf '.-iT^.if 
ipavin a* Utjje at a guinea r u la 
my estimation tl>e»«st reioedy for larno* 
oe»* and «ortMM Is 
Sloan's 
Liniment 
Mr. H. M.Gibfas.of Ia«rrnc*. K m . 
K F l» No. i . writes: — m Votsi Lsst 
»*nt i* tbe best that. I hare r t « 
I hid a rav«'» uh an on Iter i*-tk 
a:»d -m* 50c. bottle ot Sloas'* Uw i t ^n t 
entirely csrcd h»-r I ke< p it arriunil all 
th- t i rn* t»r gall* and »riiall »«rrlJi!!gs 
sikd ior everything about t l * »t-x.k." 
S l o a n ' s L i n i m e n t 
w i l l k i l l a s p j v i n , 
c u r b or splint, re-
duce w ind pulls and 
swol len jo in ts , and 
is a sure and speedy 
remedy fo r fistula, 
swcency, founder 
and thrush. 
Price 50c. and $190 
i 
A f t e r a m a n hn f l a t te red a w o m a n 
she beg ins t o t h i n k it OM r and d e -
c i de * tha t he rea l l y mean t »u 
A TRIFI.INO (ot I.a « » ̂ r,-.,. 
tl"'M ..|s«- tir'es. -let- r-.| Al) n'w f,uii«r K i i n u -a.:i 




vu.una t,.»«sL »a 
hssewe-a, r . t f l l e , i b r r p 
sasswi p is u 11 r > s c u I 
free. A Stair*- a« 
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, 
Boston, M m , U 8. A. 
m i n a l T r a n s f e r c o m p a n y , w h i c h p rac t i -
c a l l y con t ro l s t h e r a i l r o a d e n t r a n c e s 
i n t o Ch icago , was so ld a t pub l i c 
auc t i on fo r $lG.<K»^.U0e to a t t o r n e y s re-
p resen t i ng t be B a l t i m o r e 4c O h i o ral l -4; 
road. 
T h e f amous m e r g e r su i t i ns t i t u te * ; ; 
b y t he f ede ra l g o v e r n m e n t a . a ins t the ' 
Uxxion Pac i f ic R a i l w a y Co. a n d i t s a l , 
Hed roads has been pos tponed u t i t l '* 
J a n u a r y 17 
Ser ior fs n e w s f r o m 
H e n d y of I nd ianapo l i s rece i ved a ver-
d i c t of IIO.OOv) aga fna t i h e Ind ianap-
o l i s T r a c t i o n a n d T e r m i n a l Co. f o r 
ma l i c i ous prosecut ion-
F . H . J e r m y n . cne o f t he wea l th ies t 
coa l ml j iP opera tors i n the . U n i t e d 
S ta tes , was s t r u c k down and f a t a l l y in-
j u r e d by a s t ree t car i n San F ranc isco 
H e r b u r t T u r n e r , son of E l i T ^ r j i e r , a 
f a r m e r l i v i n g - n e a r Ind^amapO}^. U 4 , 
w a s k i l l e d Sa tu rday w h i l e Jump ing o n 
t r a i n s . • Ser ious news f r o m Ba rce lona has 
\ \ i n f i e l d Gibson, a res iden t o f - M U t ^ ^ c a u s e d Gen " W V y l e r . c a p t a i n g e n e r a l 
ba l l . P a . shot and k i l l e d hie« w i fe . Ca ta lon ia , t o <-u i ta i l h i s \ i s i t i t 
se r ious ly wounded a son. find t h ree M a d r i d , a n d he w i l l h ave I m m e d i a t e l y 
s h o t * a t h i s fleeing daugh te r and then f o r t i s ; 
^ i m a e l f K a i n l a s , l , t n ^ l i . m : o m r . ,«n ; ra l 
Char les . W . Morse, t he conv i c ted 
b a n k e r , was t a k e n to t he f e d e r a l pr is-
o n a : A t l a n t a , Ga.. Sunday , t o - s e r v e a 
15 yea r sentence^ 
A t T r e n t o n . Mo., t he co rone r s Jury 
—brought i n a verd ic t d^-cJarins i n a f« r-
m a l w a y | h a t t ae C a l i f o r n i a specia l 
w r e c k near t h a t c i t y was caused by 
s p r e a d i n g ra i l s . 
S i m o n Hudson , a conv i c t i n the Ne-
t '>for 
prov)AoA' \ n 'Sec t i on ' ^Ti^'. 
s ta tu tes . H e also I n t r o d u c - d an a i t 
c h a n g i n g t h e t i m e fo r h o l d i n g cou r t s 
In t h e T h i r t y - s e c o n d J u d i c i a l d i s t r i c t 
Df K e n t u c k y 
S e n a t o r X a g e l : : o f f e r e d a h i l l l o 
an ;«nd an act g o v e r n i n g c i t i e s o f t b e l , 
f o u r t h c lass, a p p r o v e d June ?<<. ^ L e x i n c t c n . K y . - P r e s l d e q t C t o r e n f 
P l a t i n g t o t he r e c o n s t r u c t i on o f - h e ! o f B u r l e y Tohat co soc ie ty 
p u b l i c w a y s o f d t l a a o f t h e f o u q h r « f u s e d <» •«»* * r * v » n t h a t th . 
t T 
IT_<•<•»>,I« a % • liutll luore to HH-'f I 
I j M m ' • i h e r « TE ViIIIIJS*-if T haN IT cos; h iS 
educate him. 
iat c r d i r K ' n ' e w p r c s e n t i ^ ' re " ju / r ing t he 
I x r a l s v i l l e s t ree t r a i l w a y to reserve i 
t he ' i a s ! t h r e e seats'* i n a l l ears fo r | . ,. • rti.R^e*! RFI» nr «TO i t t»%T*I 
negroes , and t h a t no negroes BE per- W H H I W . ' K M .J , - , ; • ; 
m i t t e d to occupy any o t h e r seals t h a n -"k r t . . ' " ^ ^ ^ . ! ! VJ «rUin«'i-?;. 
r hc^e T e s f - r A r d " 1n t h e car . 
$ i Up. H A L F T O N E S . ^ a u ; . * 1 - v : ; / " i . " r~ . f f i g 
AGENTSr D € * T . - v r : ; 
j Se rmons a re 
; lit leal «j»eeches 
based u j x in 
upon pre 
t ' X tS 
\ t s W. N. {J.. M E M P H I S . NO. J-1910. 
•lay t 
In t b e -
st reams 
A r i z o n a i n t e r m l t v t r l y siaci 
n i gh t . A c c u m u l a t e d ; , snow 
m o u n t a i n s has m e l t e d and 
are Rising 
' M a j George H R u c k e r ^ ^ a i d t o be 
t he o ldes t c o m m i s s i o n e d o f f i ce r o f t he 
U n i t e d Sta tes a r m y , is' be l ieved | o be 
d y i n g of k i d n e y t r o u b l e a t h i s home i n 
W a s h i n g t o n . . . 
Mr> Mary t i l t * - . ^S y»-Hrs. and 
c o h o l f r o m the pr tsen broom factory. 
Tsaid TO 
Indiana. 
be t n? 
d l f d sudden ly 
"WOman I f T 
at h e r h o m e iu 
i;4cr l u t . n t i l a,, d r a n k i t , and ia now t o t a l l y b l ind . 
O f f i c e r s o f t h e AmTl^ar f1=Vt3 . ratfon 
of I^abor have issued a ca l l on i t s 1.-
540.000 m e m b e r s to subscr ibe t o . a 
f u n d w i t h w h i c h to wage a fight o n the 
s tee l t r us t . T b e sum of $ l " . l ,000 is to 
be ra i sed at once : ' 
By a m a r g f n of a.t tJa3votes ove r t he 
necessary t w o - t h i r d s m a j o r i t y , vo te r s I 
of San F r a n c i s c o have dec la red fo r 
t he m u n i c i p a l o w n e r s h i p and 0] e r a ^ o n 
of the Geary s t r e e t r a i l w a y and i t s ex 
tent ions. . , 
Rev i-^dw h i A . 8 c h e l l , p res iden t of 
T h e co roner s Jury b r o u g h t i n a j W c s l e y a p u n i v e r s i t y , i m * made 
• e r d i c t d e c l a r i n g i n a f o r m a l way t h a t a f i na l r e fusa l t o revea l t he con fcs 
' s lon o f Ray l ^ i m p h e r e . h o l d i n g the 
single dâ  in -her iif. 
T w o e a r t h t r e m o r s were recprded 
a t K i n g s t o n . J a m a i c a . T h e y we re o f 
s l i g h t i n tens i t y and no t su f f i c i eu t t o 
causv damage o r a l a r m . • 
A t M o u n n e l o n . • L e G r a n d , ^ a n e e . . 
w h i l e - m a k i n g an aerop lane flight' M 
Baeder s b ip lane f-11 i n t o JLhe t o p or a 
l a rge t ree T h e tr> i - robablv s a v e d 
t he av ia to r ' s l i f e H i s m a c h i n e w a s j 
badly d a m a g e d . 
v 4 
he house received a communica-
tion- from Grant tz exalt .1 
luler of the EHcs. offering'the Elks" 
home to members as a lounging pla< e 
duj1n« their stay here.. 
' In « r^^lutton by Mr St̂ er.-, -»-f 
Gr:1;.;' Y!ic nriiisters of ;!i«--y— 
are invitt d to open the hou-o Pa.-.- d 
ur.jinimonsly 
A resoljtien was introduced by Rev. 
Stccs a n d pa ined i n v i t j n g ftp. J . x 
MeCormack, • secretarycf .t he 
loatd of h altlvt-to suldrrss a Joint s» 
si«»n of the a-- mbly reviewing th" 
conditions of-heali'h- tn this -state smd 
recommeiiding the needed legislation. 
A notice i f thff contest of G r 
Seott, cf. Pike to'inty. against K"" V; 
Trivett was fifed ThlS CO&teSt Will 
Uillg «»*t anllie ssallliiiilOltill U.ht i i l Ot... 
r federal govrrmmmt would proaecute 
the organization of the tobacto grow-
ers as a trust. Other olliciats declared 
- U»ey bad nothing to fear from a non-
partisan investigation 
Lancaster. Ky.— Fire oL alleeed }», j 
cendiary origin destroyed t)-e barrt : 
and tobuccj crcp of Saicuel Baker. I 
Paint Lick. Bloodl.Qimds we're tele-j ' 
phoned for from laexlneton to .trail the | 
alleged culprits. Baker had all his to j 
baoco leaded on wagons ready to send J-
to the 1-exington loos- leaf market. 
Versailles. Ky.-^Pr 
Principal \Hss Ella 
inc signals 'bat eg 
=cTfoe of mind of j 
r'hnscn jn sound- I 
tied the dininc j 
K'irih r* pre. 1 
. vented a panic in the Kentuckx Fe- | 
: irale Orphan schcol at Midway, when 
[•lir*1 r;;yTOTet«Hl dfirlHS.-tby-iwipft^l 
f hour, laiss slight. 
Stomach Blood and 
Liver Troubles 
M a c h s icLee. . s t s r t , w i t h weak stcmach, an.1 c o n w i u e n , 
poor, nnp«,ven«hed Wood. Ncfvou, and ralc-people lack 
t«od. rich, red Mood. Their Woagti need in,i^or.i.n, 
ter after att, a nun can be n.1 .tron^cr rha« hi. Ittiiaai lc 
A remedy that make- Ibe -tnmach ,tr..n, and tl* liver 
arrive, make, rich red blood and ore.comes and dri.e. 
cut diteate-producing bactcria and cure-, a whole muiu-
tudr ot ditcm. 
C e f rid nt y o n r S ' s n s r l i t r r a h t r v s and 
i i r e e La l i n e s , hy t*l.inj a course ot 
D V P i r f W , t o / U r n H . d i e a l D j s c o i r r r 
— the Crect S r » m >, .1 Hcttorarlre. Urcr 
latttorator cad l;t:ud cleaner. 
Y o a can ' t afford to aeee^l any i n e d i j i * of i. „ ' , . . . 
. mUtuutc Ior "t;.4Je« Medial !>,«•„» 
er>. W aicfe m A med,c.r.e op IVOT.1 c o « f t m n o > . I ivios 
a complete li.t of Ouircd.cnt, in pl,i„ I n<|,.h on it, hot® •ic.wr.ppcT, sane bc,n£ as c rrect 
t 
Dr. WTTCT-S PTciaM PHtct, reflate ,-d | 
SENATE AGREES 
Louisville. Ky —Of. A M Fortter. j 
one of the best-known 'authorities on I 
ihe treatment of tuberculosis in this t 
codntry «n>l a fcriuer 1-f uisville n:an. 
has taken charge of the Kentuc ky Tu-
ber u le - i s Assoc ia t i on S a n l t a r l u . n . the 
the W a 
t A 
\ 1 
t he C a l i f o r n i a Spec ia l w r e c k near 
T r e n t o n . Mo., was caused by sp read 
tng rai ls . T h e w o m a n w h o was a m o n g 
t b e k i l l e d h a s been til en t i t l ed T s " 
O. H e d r l c k of C h i c a g o 
T h e jega l b r a w l b e t w e e n Gov Has 
k e l l and Sta te 's A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l 
W e s t and D i s t r i c t Judge A. I I H u s 
' t o n ever the P r a i r i e O i l a n d Gas Co s 
p rosecu t i on i n O k l a h o m a was d ls 
m issed by t h e sup reme c o u r t o f thfe 
U n i t e d Sta tes at W a s h i n g t o n w i t h o u t 
t r u s t reposed in h i m M e t h o d i s t 
c l e r g y m a n t o be i nv io lab le . ' H e is 
u n m o \ e d by a n a t i o n w ide des i re to 
k n o w the sec re ts o f t he ( ios iness m u r 
d e r f a r m . 
Fede ra l 
g r a n t e d 
H Cur t i ss . 
a v i a d l r . j i -
m i n . r ep r t i 
o f D a y t o n 
J ud£« l H a z c n a t J i u f f a l o 
' m j u net i ou aga ins t G l e n n 
t he Hamr . i ondspo r t t N . Y.> 
n i l f o r by A t t o r n e y t 'oul 
e a t i n g t ho " W r i g h t b ro the rs 
Frankfort. Ky —During th* lev 
proceeding of Mrs Yont?ev acalTt 
Hf»nry E. Youtseŷ  In the Fr.inklin t i 
cult -cotfft. Youtsey- 'wlll be-tre!Red 
If he were an Infant .Tnrttr̂  Stom ^ 
rolnted Attorney Guy H. Briear« as h 
guardian ?d litem, and although Yen 
Sev will n «t present at t^e t r + r f 1 Tuberculosis' Dlspen^ary 
IJrlgps wI l̂l conduct the cas. for hirr j verl j Hills Sanitarium 
' ifenderscn. Ky.̂ —The Kentucky 
Pcerles- Distilling to. was inccrp 
rated with a * c a p i t a l stock of <:»io.o«.-. 
The 1ivr>r'.'oriUo1%- »ry Henry Krsv-f. 
1 Kraver. Alfred It Kraver. Their 
buslprss 's the |:iantsfacture,"of Whl- , 
k ies and wTties. 
L>er mod BoWeJs. 
Nlcholasville. Ky.—Squire Wilson 
F?in. C.4. wbo was recently re-electcd--
AS county superintendent <»f turnpikes, 
f e l l besdlong .̂into a Iare.« fi ret dace, and 
- w h e n his sen'and deughte- lifted him 
hp lie was dead. •«•.; 
I l l u s i o n . — T h e 
pass» d o rd nances dee r 
TTce d t j ' a r t l t t - n t f ' t m : 
in l t he fire dejexrtrr .ent 
men. T h i s r c p r * - e n t s 
city . council 
-" .s ing ' h e p . 
rp 4". û . 't. 
f r o m K' o i c 
a «1crrcr»«e js' 
*S.74rt per a n n u m in m u n k i p ; i l ett 
pcn?cs 
i HopkinsyHkv K y — t h t r 
th.- f a i l u r e o r ' b , r , v Q \ \ . r . C 
. t.f 1.4>uis\;.lle. wTtnit sa'crs < \ Mini tnd 
. varnish.,In label it t in of rarhlsb as 
i axptostre was responsiblt for thedcath 
'cf llerv-ert MrMat'i. nt Pembroke' hit 1 ; dTrlr1?Trat6r his filed suit for 
' a m a f > __ • 
• MW*TViSr-' I". 
SALVE 4 " -ra- • ŷ. ' 
When You're Hoarse Use 
C U R E 
m » w m \ a « r o t 
Gives immediate reW. TKc frr-t 
dose relieves your aching throat and--
sl>\»tl>e irnt^tioo. Cusranteed lo 
contain no opiates. Very palatable. 
1 t>.ir iatm. XSc. 
PIMPLES 
; ! or nioo.1 remedies 
a b ^ h fa i led to do r t e env con,I , bat I 
ha»-e foun i l t h - ri-ht t l o u g l , fa^ M ' 
uU '-"P^TaaJ black he,dl Af-e. , . r l " " l , | r "« t Olar  b a s. 
A l e r U k i o g C ^ . t i e t s u , e y a l l le f t . I am 
" ^ c^ t V » ap , l r e e o » 
" e n d i n g tb, m to my IrtemK I f . c l fios 
« i • I r w ; i n a * „ „ 
J * " * •» -remntcuTc w ' ^ u . " 
\ \ t t t t n . 7 b l : l m St . , Ncvrark N J . 
" » T " " " t - T m m !, . , I h T n u r 
dre^s i n 9rrr t tne r . «-
c a n . mTZ J ;: I " " " V - ' h l -
••rr"*' i i - . u s , - 1 
CANNON AOVIttt AOOPTII 
•ALLINOIR AMtNDMINT 
UPPIPt MOV ACT* 
SPEAKER HOPES 10 U N I 
(t,publican ~H,,utars" Daelae 
Will Central Caucua and N 
Man—Analysis ef Votin 
" -pewsr of Housa. 
w ss l t l i i a i i tn , J a n I I . Kena i 
son. c h a i r m a n o f I he pit t i t le tat 
tn l t tee . repo r ted t o the Iwiuai. 
a f t e r n o o n t he reso lu t i on fo r 
vea l l aa l I on o f tbe l l a l l l nx t - r -
con t rove rsy . I I p rov ides fo r < 
by the house m e m b e r s o f i h e i 
tne l o rep resen t t h a t taidy In 
v e a i l x a i l ' i n T h i s Is i n ace 
Wi th Ihe ac t i on of the house la 
I n t a k i n g the p o w e r of appo in t 
t h e c o m m i t t e e f r o m the a p e a k 
T h l a pi I ' t t ram bad been axre i 
hy the leaders o f the " r e g u i a t 
I t la sa id Hpeaker t ' a n n o n ad i 
H o w e v e r , t he " r e g u l a r s " hav 
m e a n s su r rende red On t h i 
hand . Cannon fee ls c e r t a i n I 
c o m m i t t e e s h l c l i the house wl 
w i l l be l u s t as m u c h o f I 
choos ing as If he had been p« 
t o select th,. m e n h i m s e l f T l 
u la ra" . dec la re t h a t When the 
put t o a teat ' . s a i n t h e y w i l l 
m a j o r i t y 
Senate to Accept A tnsndn t 
W i t h t h i s Idea In v i ew , the 
w i l l send t he reso lu t i on ttt^lh 
I n m u c h the same f o r m s . t h 
measure now a tauds. 
A a la le o f sa t i s fac to ry eor 
m a n w i l l be dec ld i -d upon by-
T h e n a ca l l f o r a caucus w l l 
swed. This f f t t t ' W i t t W I 
haw- t he caucus adopt I h e 
t lons . 
H o w e v e r , t h e ca l l fo r a cau 
n a r y t ? does n e t app ly t o t h 
l i o n Hy t he t e r m a of t h e cal l 
J a n u a r y l i m e e t i n g . It" la l i t 
Ihe e lec t ion by a la le i l e l ega 
m e m b e r s of t h e R e p u b l i c a n 
a tona l c o m m i t t e e M o r e o v e r . 
Joint caucus, ca l l ed by Senat. 
c h a i r m a n of t h e R e p u b l i c a n ci 
t h e senate, a n d by I t e p r e , 
Cu r r t e l o f t h e house ( "anno 
• l i k e l y t o a t t e m p t t o b r i n g up I 
I nvo l ved In t h e l l s l l i n g e r re 
s ince precedent hss I t t h a t I 
mus t cons ider o n l y t he mat 
w h i c h Jt is ca l l ed . 
" W e w i l l w e l c o m e a n o t h e r 
a t r e n g t h w i t h t h e C a n n o n < 
Hon. ' ss ld R e p r e s e n t a t i v e N 
Neb raska N o r r l s was t h e a 
t he a m e n d m e n t t o t he I t a l l l l 
chot I n v e s t i g a t i o n w h i c h was 
in stall— o f t he Speaker a oppc 
T h e Speaker canno t get an 
e ra t tc suppor t I f he a l l o w s . 
Tote (ID the q u e s t i o n K i t * ! 
B r o o k l y n , t h e o n l y D e m o o 
vo ted w i l b C a n n o n , asse r ted 
w i l l change h i s vo te t f t he aa 
c o n f r o n t s h i m a second T 
w o u l d cona lder a n e f f o r t hy 
a t e l o I n f l u e n c e t he course 
house an a f f r o n t . " aald F l t i g e 
w o u l d change by vo te I f t h 
sends over i h e new r e s o l u t l o 
A n a l y s i s o f t he V o t i n g P 
A n ana lys i s o f t he absen ts 
t h e house l as t F r i d a y Ind ic t 
Cannon cou ld u o i w i n o n aco i 
I f t he Democ ra ta vo ted wi 
pa r t y as F i t z g e r a l d I nd l ea 
wou ld . T h e i n s u r g e n t s and D 
de l i ve red 1»! vo tes aga ins t 1 
t l i absentees. F o r t y f l v e i 
were R e p u b l i c a n s and D« 
A m o n g tbe Repub l l cana absi 
G a r d n e r o f Massachuse t ts . I-
N e w Jersey a n d Carey o f V 
—losu rgen ts . 
R e n e w * Search f o r C f 
1. l i Hi'f'n K t . ian 11. I 
a lapse of 10 yeara s ince t b e 
he r d a u g h t e r . M r s K s t e l l e 
C l s v . w b o d i e d In t he Post 
hosp i i a l In C h i c a g o o n J u n e 
M f ' I j i v i n i a C u n n i r j h a m . a 
wotua t i o f l l o u r b o n c o u n t y , 
n e s e d the s e a r c h fo r a g ram] 
w h i c h she asse r t s was boro 
C lay a day o r t w o be fo re h 
She has I n s t r u c t e d a n a t t o r n , 
t ago t o i n s t i t u t e p i o< e. d i n g s 
( o r t t o l oca te I h e m i ss i ng el 
A r r e s t e d as H e a d of B lack 
N e w Y o r k . J a n I t — A f t e r 
a k l l l f t t l d e t e c t i v e w o r k , fed 
cere haae a r res t i l l I gnaz io 
I t a l i a n k n o w n as ' t h e W o l f 
c h a r t e d w i t h be ing t he h 
p o w e r f u l "b lack hand ' one 
l .u | i i ' . a c c o r d i n g t o t he go 
agents , la t h e weare r o f 
a la iacs and la susp-c led o f t 
, ee rned In m a n y I t a l i a n m u 
e lud ing t h a t o f I Jeu t . Petnasl 
New Y o r k po l i ce fo rce . 
75,000 G i r l s t o Go on S 
New Y o r k . Jan I t . — A 
a t r l k e o f s h i r t wa is t m a k e r s . 
Ti.Otln g i r l s In 40 c i t ies , has 
e lded upon by t he -heads o f 
he re , a c c o r d i n g l a a atat 
Sa lava to re N i n f o . g e n e r a l or 
A sympaThr t t r - a t r t h e ts l 
th,- un ion l e a d e r , say. t> 
present m i n t o f the V f lw t 
afaetu.-era a r e ga t t ln i t ' * t h 
f r o m f a c t o r i e s In o the r d t l e 
» - ' • « • ' 
— ' I ' l l I " " - " 
• 










ON RESOLD ION 
C A N N O N A D V I S I S A D O P T I O N O f 
B A L L I N Q f R A M E N D M E N T A N T 
U M H BODY A C T * . 
S P E A K E R H O P E S T O H A V E WHY 
Repub l i can " R e g u l a r s " Declare They 
W i l l Con t ro l Caucus and Name 
M e n — A n a l y s i s of V o t i n g 
" P o w e r o f Houaa. » 
\ \ nwb inR lon . Jan . I I tf'-imiiir N'J-1 
•cm. c h n i r m a n o f t h e pit I d l e l a te l com-
m i t t ee , r epo r t ed t u Ihe house Monday 
a f t e r n o o n t i l a reso lu t i on for the In-
ves t i ga t i on o f t h e R a l l l n g e r ' P l n r h o t 
con t rove rsy . I t p rov ides for e lec t ion 
by t h a house mem-be re o f t he commi t -
t se l o rep resen t I hut body In t hp . In-
ves t i ga t i on T l i l a ia In accordance 
w i t h the ac t i on o f t be house lual «;<t k 
I n t a k i n g the p o w e r of a p p o i n t m e n t o f 
t b e c o m m i t t e e f r o m the apeaker . 
T h l a p t o g r a i n bud been agreed upon 
by the leader a. of tbe " reguTara," and 
I t La aaid S p e a k e r C a n n o n a d v l a e d i t . 
H o w e v e r , t he " r e g u l a r s " have by no 
.means su r rendered . On the o the r 
l u tnd . Cannon f w l i c e r t a i n t h a t t he 
r o m tn It t ee w h l c h the hot iae " w i l l name' 
w i l l tu- j ua t aa m u c h o f h i s o w n 
chooaing aa I f he bad been p e r m i t t e d 
t o aelect tbe m e n h imse l f . T h e " reg-
u la ra" . dec la re t h a t when the vo te ia 
put to a t e a r aga in t h e y w i l l have a 
m a j o r i t y 
Senate t o Accep t A m e n d m e n t . 
W i t h t h i n Idea i n v i ew . the o senate 
w i l l *< l id t be reso lu t i on N j J . b r house 
I n m u c h the aarue f o r m a if t he house 
measure now s tands . 
A alate o f sa t i s f ac to r y c o m m i t t e e -
m e n w i l l be dec ided upon by Cannon. 
T b f , n a ca l l f o r a cat jeya w i l l be 1s-
aued. T h e e f f o r t w i l l l>e made TO 
have th* caucua adopt th*- nomina-
t ions . -
H o w e v e r , t be ca l l fo r a caucua Jan-
u a r y \2 doee no t app l y t o t h i n equa-
t i on By the t e r m a o f t he ca l l fo r t he 
J a n u a r y 12 m e e t i n g , i t ia l i m i t e d to 
tb<- e lec t ion b y e la te de lega t ions o f 
membere o f t he R e p u b l i c a n congres-
• l o n a l c o m m i t t e e . • Mo reove r , i t la a 
Joint caucus, ca l l ed b y Senato r Ha le , 
c h a i r m a n of t b e Repub l i can caucus o f 
t h e senate, a n d by Represen ta t i ve 
Cur r te t o f t h e house C a n n o n Is n o t 
l i k e l y t o a t t e m p t t o b r i n g up the issue 
Invo l ved In t he B a l l i n g e r reso lu t i on , 
s ince precedent has I t t h a t a caucua 
must cons ider on l y t he m a t t e r s f o r 
w h i c h I t »* ca l l ed . j 
" W e w i l l w e l c o m e ano the r test o f 
s t r e n g t h w i t h t he C a n n o n organ iza-
t i o n , " sa id R e p r e s e n t a t i v e N o r r i a o f 
Neb raska N o r r i s waa the a u t h o r o f 
t he a m e n d m e n t t o the Ba l l i uger -P in -
chot i n v e s t i g a t i o n w h i c h was ca r r i ed 
i n sn i to o f t he Speaker 'a oppoa i t lon . 
T h e Speaker canno t get any Demo-
c ra t i c suppor t i f he a l l owa . a n o t h e r 
vo te o n I he ques t ion . F i t z g e r a l d o f l 
B r o o k l y n , t be o n l y D e m o c r a t w h o 
vo ted w i t h C a n n o n , asaer ted tha t he j 
w i l l change h ia vo te i f t he same issue j 
- c o n f r o n t s h i m a second t lme . * * i i 
w o u l d cons ide r a n e f f o r t by t he sea-
• a te t o i n f l u e n c e t he courae o f t h e ; 
bouse an a f f r o n t . " sa id F i t r .ge ra ld : " I 
w o u l d change by vote, i f t h e senate j 
sends over t h e new r e s o l u t i o n repor t 
ed by t h e p u b l i c l ands comi iMUee. 
A n a l y s i s o f t h e V o t i n g Powe 
A n ana lys i s o f t he absen tee l i s j o f 
t h e house l a s t F r i d a y Ind ica tes tha t i 
Cannon cou ld n c i w i n o n ano the r vo te ; 
.. I f t be D e m o c r a t s v o t e d w t t h t h e i r [ 
p a r t y , as F i t z g e r a l d Ind ica tes they J 
wou ld . T h e i n s u r g e n t s and D e m o c r a t s [ 
de l i ve red 191 vo tes spcainst 146. w i t h 
86 absentee* . Fo r t y - f i ve absentees 
we re Repub l i cans and ..13 Democra ts . 
A m o n g the R e p u b l i c a n s absent we re 
Gardne r o f Massachuse t ts . F o w l e r o f , 
N e w Jersey a n d Carey of W i s c o n s i n 
— i n s u r g e n t s . 
HUNGER OUSTS Fl 
H E A D OF I N D I A N S C H O O L S A N O 
T M H t t O T j i f i R S O U S T E D 
Inspectora Charge Neglec t of Du ty 
A Rest ing Conduc t of t he 
School a. 
Muakoge* . O k l a . Jan. 11 - J u h u D 
Bened ic t , supe r in tenden t o f I n d i a n 
arb.H.U uf Ihe r i v e C iv i l i sed T r l bea , 
w h o * " suspens ion, wfTli t ha i u f t h ree 
u i b e r I nd ian o f f i c i a l * , has been or-
d e r e d by Mecrc la ry l l a l l l u g e r u f t b« 
I n t e r i o r D e p a r t m e n t , denies B a l l In 
ger 'a cha rge* t h a t he haa been uegl l -
Kent Benedic t u U o luMer ia t h a t the 
o t h e r s a te equa l ly gu i l t l e ss ao f a r aa 
be has been able t o d i scep i . 
T h e o the rs suspended are : C a l v i n 
Mal lard , supe rv i so r uf C h o c t a w 
»< uoola, Me A lea l o r ; F r e d e r i c k l i . Urn-
hol t ' / , supe rv i so r o f t b e C h i c k a s a w 
Schools, A r d m o r o ; W u l i e r F a l w e l l , au-
pc r v l so r of t he Creek st hoola, Mua 
kogee. 
W r i g h t Suspends Agen t . 
J. George W r i g h t , commiss i one r t o 
(be f ive i l v l l l / r i l t r i bes , has suspend 
ed J. Ca r te r Cook , s u p e r v i s i n g d i s t r i c t 
agen t Tiftder rhB c o m m i s s i o n e r , Mus-
kogee Juat w h a t t he t h a w a a re 
aga ins t Cook have nut been made pub-
l ic . 
Oscar H. LIppS, superv i so r Of I n d i a n 
schoo ls of the I n d i a n of f ice, has re-
l ieved Hupe r l n t c i i den t Bened ic t , pend-
i n g t h e resu l t o f an i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f 
t he charges. H e and h is subo rd i na tes 
w i l l be g iven about 25 days i n w h i c h 
t o mee t H ie c h a r g e * tha t fcavs been 
filed aga ins t t h e m by t w o Inspec to rs 
w h o have been w o r k i n g u n d e r d i rec-
t i o n o f Sec re ta r y Ha l l i nge r i n a u In-
ves t i ga t i on made (or t he purpose o f 
asce r t a i n i ng the c o n d i t i o n s of t h e fn-
d l a n schools in the five c i v i l i z e d t r i b e s 
w h i c h a r e under B e n e d i c t ' * superv is -
ion 
T h e p r e l i m i n a r y r e p o r t a o f t he t w o 
Inspec to rs charfce t h a t S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Bened i c t , w h o has been connec ted 
w i t h the I n d i a n se rv i ce 10 years , has 
p e r m i t t e d t be schools t o f a l l I n t o a 
" d i s g r a c e f u l condi t ion,** and tha t t he 
supe rv i so r s b a r e " n e g l e c t e d t h e i r du -
t i e s i n t h e e n f o r c e m e n t o f achoql con . 
t r ac t s a n d i n m a t t e r s a f f e c t i n g t he 
m a t e r i a l and m g r a l c o n d i t i o n s sur -
r o u n d i n g t be cof lduct - o f the schoo ls . " 
G E T S B L A C K H A N D T H R E A T 
C h i c a g o , n T o l d H e and H i s Family 
W i l l Be K i l l e d U n l a a * H e 
P i y (500. 
THE U. S. A.—AS SEEN BY NEW rORK 
fii^* 
ONE YEAR EOR 
EOUR SUGAR MEN 
S P I T Z E R ' t " P A L S " S E N T E N C E D , 
B U T M l G E T S D E L A Y BE 
- C A U S E ' O F . I L L N E S S . 
C O U R T S C O R E S T H E P R I S O N E R S 
Chicago. Jan. 1 1 . — W i t h i n 48 hou rs 
a f t e r Benede t to C lnene bad been mur -
de red by m e m b e r s o f the b l a c k hand 
soc ie ty , and 12 hou rs a f t e r t he 194 
I t a l i a n s a r r e s t e d on susp ic ion o f con-
n e c t i o n w i t h t be c r i m e had been re-
leased f r o m cus tody , Joseph N o t o , a 
b u t c h e r , who was a f r i e n d a n d ne igh-
bor o f Clnene, rece i ved a b lack hand 
l e t t e r d e m a n d i n g $500 on p e u a l t y of 
dea th to h imse l f and f a m i l y . 
N o t o was asked i f he bad r e p o r t e d 
t o t he po l ice t he rece ip t of t be l e t t e r , 
" O b , no, no . " be said. "1 a m a f r a i d 
t o do that T h e y w o u l d "k i l l me Just 
l i k e Clnene. 
"1 t h i n k t he m a n w h o w r o t e t h i s 
l e t t e r was l ocked u p i n t he po l i ce sta-
t i o n t he o the r n i g h t . They* k n o w t h e 
po l i ce can m n c a t c h t h e m . T h e y w o n ' t 
w r i t e l e t t e r s l i k e th la i n I t a l y because 
t h e y a r e a f r a i d o f t b e l a w . " 
Te l i a T h e y They W o u l d Have Gone 
Free i f They H a d " M a d e Clean 
B r e a s t " — A r r e s t f o r S tea l i ng 
W i c k e r s h a m L e t t e r . 
N e w Y o r k . Jan. 1 1 — I n t be U n i t e d 
S ta tes c i r c u i t cou r t Judge M a r t i n sen-
tenced T h o m a s Kehoe , P a t r i c k . J . 
Hennessey . John R. Boy le and FA-
w a r d A. Coyle . f o r m e r checkers o n 
he W i l l i a m s b u r g d o c k s o f t he sugar 
t r y s t w h o were c o n v i c t e d o f man ipu -
l a t i n g scales whe reby fa lse w e i g h t s o f 
! I m p o r t s o f sugar w e r e recorded and 
' the g o v e r n m e n t d e f r a u d e d o f du t ies . 
to one year In t he B l a c k w e l l ' s I s l and 
| p e n i t e n t i a r y . 
r . 
Russ ian Shoo ts W r o n g Genera l . 
V i l n a . L i t h u n i a . Russia. Jan . 11.— 
A y t m t i g U s k a a s e m p t i e d b i s r i i o l l i r i 
at a ca r r i age i n w h i c h we re Genera l s 
A l e j d e f f and P e n g o o f the e n g i n e e r i n g 
corps , w o u n d i n g Gene ra l Pengo s l igh t -
l y I n t he a r m . T h e te r ro r i s t? w h o was 
a r res ted , has con fessed t h a t he was 
sent t o assass inate Gen. Hoe rsche l -
rnan. f o r m e r g o v e r n o r gene ra l o f Mos-
cow, and now c o m m a n d i n g t he t r o o p i 
i n t he V i l n a m i l i t a r y d i s t r i c t , and mis-
t o o k Gen. Pengo Tor h i s I n tended v i c -
t i m . 
R e n e w * Search f o r C h i l d . 
T je* ing to? t . K y . . Jan. 11 .—Fo l l ow ing i 
a lapse o f 10 years s ince t h e dea th o f 
be r d a u g h t e r , Mrs . Es te l l e C h e n a u l t 
C l a y , w h o d i e d In t he Post Gradua te 
hosp i ta l i n C h i c a g o o n J u n e 22. 189S, 
N / s . L a v l n i a C u n u i r g h a m . a wea l t hy 
w o m a n o f B o u r b o n c o u n t y , has re- ; 
newed the s e a r c h f o r a g r a n d d a u g h t e r 
w h i c h she asse r t s was b o r n t o Mrs . 
C lay a day o r t w o be fo re he r death . 
She has i n s t r u c t e d a n a t t o r n e y of Chi- j 
( a g o t o i n s t i t u t e p r o c e e d i n g s - m - a n e f - 1 
f o r t t o loca te t h e m i ss i ng c h i l d . 
P a r r o t C a l l * F i r e m e n to A.id. 
N e w Y o r k . Jan. 1 1 — T w o firemen 
w h o hea rd s h r i l l sc reams c o m i n g f r o m 
t h e upper floor o f a b u r n i n g B r o o k l y n 
4r-Hw»eBt. r i s k - d t h e i r l i ves I n a dash 
t h r o u g h the flames, b e l i e v i n g t h a t a 
w o m a n was pe r i sh ing . ^ S inged a n d 
w e l l n i g h ove rcome f r o m s m o k e , t h e y 
reached the t op floor t o find t h a t t he 
c r i es came f r o m a b ig g reen p a r r o t i n 
a w i r e cage. B y t h i s t i m e , escape 
d o w n the s ta i r case was cu t of f a n d 
P o l l y was t a k e n d o w n t h e l ong fire 
l adde r t ^ t h ? g round . 
| O l i v e r Sp l tzer . c o n v i c t e d w i t h t h e 
1 o t h e r fo iw , a n d d e c l a r e d b y tbe- pros^-
| c u t l o n to have been t he bead and 
j f r on t of the consp i r acy t h r o u g h h i s 
j pos i t i on as dock s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , w i l l 
| be s t n t c n c f d F e b r u a r y 1 H e Is now 
' In t he h i s p i t a l . r e c o v e r i n g f r o m a sur 
g lea l opera t ion . 
Judge Scores Pr i soners . 
Judge M a r t i n scored " the p r i sone rs 
, f o r Ta t l ing to t a k e advan tage of b i s 
* h i n t H ia t t h e y m a k e a f o r t tereas«~©f 
j the m a t t e r and he mou ld have been 
len ien t w i t h t hem. H e s t a t e d t h a t i f 
j they had confessed he w o u l d have sus-
j pended sentence, b u t . lha t i n v iew o f 
the f a c t t h a t t hey cha l l enged t b e t r u t h 
[ by s t i c k i n g to t h e i r o r i g i n a l s tor ies , 
. a l t h o u g h t h e . ev idence conc lus i ve l y 
p roved t h e i r g u i l t , t h e r e was -no th ing 
! f o r h i m t o do bu t t o impose t h e . J i l l 
| sentence. I t is expec ted t he case w i l l 
j be appealed. 
T h e y A r e Sen t t o T o m b s . 
T h e f o u r men w e r e r e m a n d e d to t h e 
T o m b s , and t h e i r counse l w i l l a t once 
pe r fec t an appea l In t he cases. 
A t t o r n e y L/exow I n t e r In t he day ap-
p l i ed to Judge M a r t i n f o r "a s tay of 
t he execu t i on of t h e sentences and to 
have t be .quar te t a d m i t t e d to b a i l 
pend ing an appeal . H i s request was 
re fused. 
A r r e s t e d as H e a d of S tack Hand. 
New Y o r k . Jan., I l l — A f t e r a year 's 
s k i l l f u l d e t e c t i v e w o r k , f e d e r a l off i-
cers h a \ e a r r e s t e d I gnaz io l.Aipo. an 
I t a l i a n k n o w n as '>tbe W o l f . " w h o is 
cha rged w i t h be ing t h e head of a 
p o w e r f u l " b l k c k h a n d " o rgan iza t ion . 
Lupo . a c c o r d i n g t o t he g o v e r n m e n t 
agents , is t h e weare r o f aoroe 60 
a la iscs and is suspected of be ing con-
, ce rned in m a n y I t a l i a n m u r d e r s , in-
c l u d i n g t h a t o f I Jeu t . Pe t ros lno o f t be 
N e w York po l i ce force. 
75,000 G i r l s to Go on S t r i k e . 
["1 New Y o r k . Jan. 11.—A n a t i o n a l 
s t r i k e o f s h i r t wa is t make rs . I nvo l v i ng 
75.000 g i r l s i n 40 c i t ies , has been de-
c ided upon b y t he -heads o f t he u n i o n 
fcere. a c c o r d i n g t o a s ta tement by 
Sa lava to re N i n f o , gene ra l o rgan ize r 
sympa the t i c - s t r i k e 1s necessary, 
the un ion l eade r * say. because at 
present man> o f the X 3 * Y o r k man-
u f a c t u r e ™ a r e g a t t i n £ " ' t h e i r y goods 
f r o m f a c t o r i e s In o the r c l t loa. 
C o u g h i n g - S a v e s a n O p e r a t i o n . 
K i t t a r i n g . Pa.. Jan . 11 .—Surgeons 
bad p laced N o r m a n B a r n e t t , a boy . o n 
t h e o p e r a t i n g 4akle- t o c u t o u t b i s ap-
pend i x . bu t j u s t a s t he k n i f e was 
r eady the lad begah c o u g h i n g and 
e m i t t e d a needle w h i c h is be l i eved t o 
have caused h is I l lness. H e Is r a p i d l y 
r e c o v e r i n g . 
Cour t Condemns T h i r d Degree. 
O l y m p i a , Wash. . Jan. 11.—In a de-
c i s i o n c o n d e m n i n g po l ice " t h i r d de-
g r e e " methods , t he s t a te s u p r e m e 
c o u r t has set as ide t he c o n v i c t i o n a t 
Spokane o f E . T M o n t g o m e r y on a 
f e l ony charge and g r a n t e d b l m a n e w 
t r i a l . T h e dec is ion rec i tes t h a t t he 
p r o s e c u t i n g w i tness , a g i r l o f 15, 
s w o r e she had no t been a t t a c k e d by 
t h e de fendan t . 
N e w Y o r k . Jan . 11 .—Thomas P. 
' R e l l l y . f o r m e r e m p l o y e o f t h e sugar 
t r u s t , b u t now a spec ia l i n v e s t i g a t o r 
o f t he i n t e r s t a t e c o m m e r c e commis -
s lon , w i t h of f ices i n N e w Y o r k , was 
a r r a i g n e d before F e d e r a l Judge H o u g h 
Monday on the cha rge of hav ing " u n 
l a w f u l l y t a k e n a u d p u b l i s h e d tbe f a m 
ous W i c k e r s h a m l e t t e r ana o tne r 
u m e n t s f r o m the desk o f U n i t e d 
$ t * t e s D i s t r i c t A t t o r n e y W i s e . " 
R e l l l y en te red a p lea of n o t g u i l t y 
and was he ld In $2.0*10 ba i l f o r t r i a l 
Tt Is c l a imed R e l l l y s to le t he W i c k -
e r s h a m l e t t e r , d e a l f n g w i t h the p-ose-
c u t i o n o f the sugar t r u s t , f r o m Wise ' s 
of f ice. A copy o f t b e l e t t e r was pub-
l ished in the C o s m o p o l i t a n Magaz ine. 
T h e l e t t e r was w r i t t e n by A t t o r n e y 
Genera l W i c k e r s h a m t o W i s e a n d 
u r g e d g rea t c a u t i o n In finding ind ic t -
m e n t s against t he sugar t r us t , dec lar-
i n g tha t g rea t p ressure was be ing 
b rough t t o bear on t he p res iden t t o 
p reven t the i n d i c t m e n t s . -
N o Moro L i q u o r a t Annia* C l u b . 
N e w Y o r k . Jan 1 1 — T h e l t ays lde 
Yach t c lub , where W i l l i a m B. A n n Is. 
i he New Y o r k pub l i she r , was k i l l e d by 
C n p t . Peter O. Ha ines , haa vo ted to 
p r o h i b i t he rea f t e r t h e sale of l i quo r 
* t I t s ,c lub bouse on U t t l e N e c k Bay, 
W o m a n Ri f le E x p e r t a Su ic ide. 
Bos ton . Jan 11 — M r s Sa rah E Par-
t r i d g e . one of t he best rifle and re-
v o l v e r shots lu t h e w o r l d , abot au. t 
k i l l e d herse l f at M e d f o r d H f l U i d e 
w M I e i « » p o n d e n t f r o m p r o t r a c t e d i l l -
tMOK 
W O M A N FIGHTS LEOPARD 
F E R O C I O U S B E A S T A T T A C K S H I S 
T R A I N E R . 
F l iea at H e r in Rage W h e n A b o u t t o 
Be Pun ished f o r Disobey 
i ng Commands . 
X e w . r o r k , " J«n . 11 — M r s . Pau l tne 
Russe l le , t r a i n e r o f p e r f o r m i n g leop-
ards, was ser ious ly m u t i l a t e d by one 
o f th ree o f these a n i m a l s she o w n s 
wh i l e she was p u t t i n g t he b ru tes 
t h r o u g h a rehearsa l i n a b ig cage o n 
the f o u r t h floor o f H u b e r ' s museum 
i n East F o u r t e e n t h s t ree t . 
When Mrs . Russe l le en te red the b ig 
cage on t h e t o p floor, t h e r e w a s no-
body p resen t but her ass is tan t , James 
H e n d r i c k s o n . Mrs . Russe l le en te red 
the cage, w h i p In hand. H e n d r i c k s o n 
s ipod on g u a r d ou ts ide t he cage. Mrs . 
Russe l l c r a c k e d ber w h i p and caused 
t he t h ree leopards to leap to a hor i -
zon ta l bar In t he cage. 
One Leopard W a s U g l y . 
Roy and A r n o l d were i n good tem-
per . b u t C l a y t o n was ugly". He wou ld 
no ' r e m a i n on t be ba r and leaped In to 
a c o r n e r o f t he cage, where he 
c rouched s n a r l i n g Mrs . Russel le 's 
p r e m o n i t i o n of i m p e n d i n g danger then 
caused be r t o d r i v e Roy and A r n o l d 
i n t o t he a d j o i n i n g cage She p l u c k i l y . 
desp i te her f ea r , faced C l a y t o n alone. 
She c r a c k e d her w h i p and command-
ed . C l a y t o n to l e a p ove r hi-r head. T h e 
b ig l e o p a r d c rouched and leaped. 
A s he c u r v e d ove r t be t r a i ne r ' s 
head h is t a l l s t r u c k he r shou lder . T h e 
l e o p a r d a l i g h t e d s o f t l y beh ind her . 
A s sbe t u r n e d w i t h b e r w h i p t o l ace 
W m aga in . " .Clayton, s n a r l i n g w i t h , 
rage. leap?d upon her . T h e w e i g h t 
o f t be a n g r y b ru te ' t h r e w Mrs Rus-
sel le t o t h e floor o f t he cage. T b e 
l eopa rd s a n k b is f angs i n t o her th roa t 
and w i t h h is keen c l a w s mau led her 
bead, l a c e r a t i n g her sca lp f r i g h t f u l l y . 
A n i m a l Seized H e r T h r o a t . 
W i t h t h e b ru te ' s fangs i n he r t h r o a t 
she was u n a b l e t o sc ream, but Hen-
d r i c k s o n was q u i c k t o ac t . T h e leoi>-
a rd ' s t a i l as he c rouched ove r the 
p r o s t r a t e body of the p e r f o r m e r was 
t h r u s t o u t be tween t h e bars o f the 
cage H e n d r i c k s o n seized the t a i l 
and t w i s t e d i t w i t h a l l h i s s t reng th . 
J h e l eopa rd released h is c l u t ch on 
Mrs . Russe l le 's th roa t . 
* * rv«j 
TERSE TELEGRAPH ITEMS 
Tb« lUmbnii Amerl. an »i. »iu«r, 
I'rlm jMehlui, wbli-b Mllrd from 
Hluaatoo. JHIUMU-B. fur Colon, l u 
aground In the mMern (mmmm* Fb» 
alenmer la Irian bruadnM*, bat In nu 
• un.ldeted tu tx In n«|r danior, u 
Ihe weather la (aim 
T b « I I O. r r l e k a Cok« i m n p a n r , of 
F l l l a b u r i . w i l l ren tora tbe » u > i tha t 
we ra e u l na n r a a u l l o f l b « buatneaa 
dnpreaalon of IS0T. T b l a uot lee . 1 1 
ponced In n i l t be cuka p lnntn, n n n o u n c 
Inn tha t the b l i the r a rn lo u f « W M 
w i l l go i n t u ef feet January IS 
Pur iue r O u r H o k e B m l l b uf O e o r i l n 
he ld n e o a b M B M % l t b Cbnr tan W. 
M o r a * nt tha f eda rn l pr la. in In At lan-
ta, n f t v r w h l r b I I waa anuouneed tha t 
t be e i g u x r n u r had be«H re ta ined to 
a id In tbe l lub t w h l i h la t o ' b« madv 
to ren to re Morne l o f reedom. 
T o m l l l e k a , a l i a . Jobn Jaekaon. 
w a u l e d In U a l r n s . Ka« , on a r h a r g a 
..f m u r d e r i n g Mlaa t > m ! . » la l«y »4*t>-
tH in lwr 0 last , wna abot and k i l l e d at 
Cgrne j t . O k l a . by Hh.-r l f f Jamaa l i n t 
t o n or ('In rokoo c o u n t y , Kna., when 
l l l e k a realated ar rea t by l l a t t o n 
About inn- year ago C l a i r e . K m * of 
A l t oona , I 'a . waa abot by b in w i fe , tha 
"bal l bu lg ing tn h ia n a r k . Mr . Kuaa 
wna aelxed w i t h ' a v io len t - r o u g h i n g 
a pe l l , w b l i b d l a l o d g f t i t be leaden pel 
l e t , and b« apat I t out upon t be floor 
Tueaday m o r n i n g tb« bouae . o i m n l t 
tee o n r l vo ra nnd harbora w i l l beg in 
d r a f t i n g a b i l l re romcnand lng t ba 
a m o u n t of a p p r o p r l a t l o n a neeeaaary 
f o r nex t year 'a w o r g on r i v e r * and 
harbora . T h e c o m m i t t e e hoped to An-
lab I ta b i l l I n about t w o w e . k . 
Me lancho l i a , b r o u g h t about by t ba 
f a c t tha t ber f a m i l y I n Eng land , f r o m 
w h o m ahe r a n a w a y ten y e a r , ago, 
f a i l ed to anawer l e t t e rg »be »*;nt 
borne, cauaed Mra. A n n i e l l e d r l r k of 
I t l v e r Rouge, M i c h , t o c o m m i t aul-
c lde. Mra l l e d r t r k . w h o waa >4 
y e a r * o ld. came to R ive r Rouge f r o m 
J o p l l n , Mo 
N E C K B R O K E N , W I L L L I V E 
M i d s h i p m a n Is Rega in ing Use of Hi t 
L i m b s A f t e r Su f f e r i ng 8 ince 
L a s t October . 
Annapo l i s . Md*. Jan. ' 11 — Decided 
I m p r o v e m e n t has been noted In t he 
c o n d i t i o n of M i d s h i p m a n E a r l I I . W i l 
son, a ve r teb rae of whose neck waa 
b r o k e n In a f oo tba l l g a m e on October 
24 laat. No t o n l y haa t h e power o f 
movemen t In t he l e f t a r m s tead i l y In-
c reased, b i l l -be la n o w a lso ab le t o 
move h ia r i g h t f o o t s l i g h t l y . 
These a y m p t o m a a r e be l ieved t o In-
d i c a t e t h a t t h e ap lna l cord , w h i c h waa 
b a d l y compreaaed by t he acc iden t , la 
s l o w l y r e s u m i n g I t s f u n c t i o n s and tha t 
an u l t i m a t e c u r e m a y be expec ted 
T h e f avo rab le progress o f t he case 
Is he lped by W i l son ' s courage aud 
cheer fu lness . 
AVIATOR'S FEATS 
T l 
" N a t " Moore Dies i n Resor t . 
Ch icago. J a n I I — Na than ie l F . | 
Moo re , c l u b m a n , son o f J. HoLar t j 
M o o r e and nephew of Judge W H . 
Moore , o f t he Rock I s land l ines, was 
f o u n d dead In a resor t i n t he South j 
S ide red l i g h t " d l a t r l c t H e a r t d l * J 
ease is be l ieved to have been t he ( 
cause o f h i s dea th H i s body was re-1 
m o v e d t o h is Tate res idence. 11041 
I^ake Shore d r i v e , i n a p r i v a t e a m b u ! 
lance 
T . R . I S E N J O Y I N G L I F E 
Col. Rooseve l t Is t he Co lo r of Saddle 
L e a t h e r and Looks to Be as 
**Hard aa N a i l s . " 
Eye of * 4 Dog la W o r t h $27. 
I o w a C i t y . I s . Jan 1 1 — W h i l e 
" R a g s , " the pet d o g o f f o r m e r A t t o r - : 
ney Genera l M i l t o n Remley . ts va lued j 
a t on l y $4. yet t h e eye o f the dog is 
w o r t h s ix t i m e s t h a t sum* and a j u r y j 
a w a r d e d Reur iev $27~ damages aga ins t j 
Ray R a r i c k , an au to i s t . whose ma- | 
c h i n e flung R a g s " aga ins t a barbed ! 
w i r e fence a n d caused t he loss o f the . 
eye . 
Jewe le r Dead of Poison. 
T e r r e . H a u t e . I nd . Jan . W . H. 
H e l m a n . w h o d ied M o n d a y i n h i s ! 
r o o m at the P laza ho te l , was poisoned ] 
In Ch icago Sunday by a w o m a n w i t h j 
w h o m he c a m e to T e r r e H a u t > on a 
t r a i n , a c c o r d i n g t o t he s ta temen t o f , 
Co rope r I>eavit. H e l m a n l e f t a let-
t e r f o r t he c h i e f o f po l i ce c h a r g i n g 
t b e w o m a n w i t h h is m u r d e r . H e add-
ed t h a t she bad con t i nued on her way 
t o New Or leans . 
F I R S T A E R O P L A N E C O N T i . f T _ i N 
U N I T E D S T A T E S A T T R A C T E 
U N U S U A L A T T E N I O N . 
L O S A N G E L E S M E C C A OF F L Y E R S 
p r e l i m i n a r y , T«*»a Arouaa Mopoa T » a t 
Record* W i l l Ba B r o k e n a l 
M e e t — R i c h P r l i e e A r e 
Of fered 
I Am Angelea, C e l . Jan I I . — A f o u l l 
l ea , day , d a w n i n g r loud lvaa and b r i n g 
i n g w i t h It a m e / e j . p l i v r u f bre.-«e, 
tha t floated, ra ther t han b lew up f r o m 
Ihe aea and over t be va l lay be tween 
i he anow-capped m o u n t a i n , , m a r k e d 
tha o p - m u g of the I n t e r n m l o n a l av ia-
t i on mee t i ng at I V i m l n g u e / J u n c t i o n — 
l l i e flrat c o m p e t i t i v e t r l g l e o f aero-
planea In A m e r i c a 
A c l a t t e r f r o m Ihe great abet te r 
ten t near l y a m i l e a w a y , whe re aero-
p lane m o t o r * were be ing teeted, m e t 
t he e a r * o f tbouaanda w h o c r o w d e d o f f 
the I n t e r u r b a n care a t t b « Held di-
r ec t l y a f te r b reak faa t , a l t h o u g h t h e 
flr*t ( l i gh t * were no t acheduled to be 
a t t e m p t e d u n t i l I o 'e loek. T h e no lae 
of ihese, aoundlng l i k e eovera l ba t te r -
I ra o f mach ine g u n * In action, waa 
m i n g l e d w i t h Ihe c o m p a r a t i v e l y gen-
t le w h i r r of the eng ine* of t be d i r i g i -
b l e ! . 
Mach ine * A r e Ready. 
A l l o f tbe machlntsa were teeted 
e a r l y Scorea o f F rench , B r l t l e h a n d 
A m e r i c a n mechan lc lnna b rough t he re 
by l be av ia to r * and d i r i g i b l e ptlola 
were bu»y t u n i n g up t h e d e l i c a t e 
m^cban lap ia w h i c h d r t ve t he n i ne bi-
p lane* and monop lanea en te red f o r 
t be conteata and the b ig r lgar -abaped 
g l r - c ra f t be lonf f tng t o Koabenabue , 
He achy and t be T n l l e d Statea Gov-
e r n ment . 
A n d when the m a i n body o f t h e 
t h r o n g o f spec ta to r * began a r r i v i n g 
e v e r y t h i n g waa In readlneaa 
T b e g randa tand . w i t h t be t i e r * o f 
bo i ea . ho ld* n e a r l y ' - 25.000 p e r r o n * . 
T h e y were c rowded before tbe flrat 
a t t e m p t at A lgbt waa m a d e a t 1 1 : } 0 
o 'c lock . 
C u r t l * * t h r e e p r e l i m i n a r y flighta 
Sunday In the b ip lane be long ing t o 
C l i f f o r d II. H a r m o n of New Y o r k , 
• t i r r e d the c r o w d t o the h l g t e * t p i t c h 
of expec tancy . T h e y were t he flrat 
flighta ever mad eon t he coaat a n d 
d laa lpa ied any doubt t h a t m a y h a v e 
l i nge red that the f r a f f l l e c o n t r i v a n c e * 
of rubber i zed e l l k . canvas and b a m b o o 
cou ld rea l ly fly 
I t • • > announced t h a t C u r t l a a 
wou ld make the flrat flight M o n d a y 
and wou ld be f o l l o w e d p r o b a b l y By 
f a u l h a n and c e r t a i n l y Char lea K 
H a m i l t o n o f New B r i t a i n . Conn., a n d 
tbe t w o av i a to ra Pau lhan b r o u g h t 
f r o m f i a n c e w i t h h i m , M iaca ro l a n d 
Malwaon Cur t l aa aaid t h a t b la flighta 
w o u l d have an I m p o r t a n t bea r i ng o n 
h ia patent -von t roveray w i t h t h e 
W r i g h t * , and. In h ia op in ion , w o u l d 
end t be l i t i g a t i o n w h i c h a l l b u t pre-
v e n t e d t h e ho ld i ng o l t h e a v i a t i o n 
c o n t c * t r 
T b e r r I * no net p r o g r a m fo r a a y 
day e&cept S a t u r d a y , when tbe gov-
e r n m e n t d i r i g i b l e i n charge o f L i e u t . 
Pat}! Beck of the a igna l co rpa w i l l t r y 
a n i g h t attzr-k on t l i e r evenue r p t t e e 
P e r r y In San Pedro h a r b o r A n y a V t a - ' 
t o r may go up a t any t i m e b e t w e e n 
1 o ' c lock i n t he a f t e r n o o n a n d d a r k , 
a n d the re ia no doub t t h a t aeverea l o f 
t hem, p robab ly a l l . a r e p l a n n i n g aur-
pr iaea. 
R ich P r i z e * Of fered. 
T h e r e la a $10.<W0 p r l t e f o r t h e 
longest flight w i t h a pa»*enger . a n d 
p r i i e a r a n g i n g f r o m $5,500 t o $7,500 
f o r speed, endurance and a l t i t u d e rec-
o r d * . Pau lhan Is c e r t a i n t o t r y fo r a t 
l eaa l the he igh t r e c o r d i n one o f t h e 
f o u r b ig flier* be b rough t w i t h b l m 
f r o m France. 
W a e h i n g t o n . Jan. 11.—A govern* 
men t o f f i c i a l Just r e t u r n e d f r o m Nal-
r o b i w h e r e he met Col . Roosevel t , is 
A . B. I t ake r . ass is tant d i r e c t o r o f the 
N a t i o n a l Zoo log ica l P a r k , w h o assem-
bled a f i ne co l l ec t i on of a n i m a l s M r 
B a k e r sa id : 
" T h e day I g o t tO—Xal rob l T saw 
Col . Rooseve l t w e a r i n g a -well w o r n 
k h a k i a o i i and a w i d e - b r i m m e d f e l t 
TTe had cr ime Tn r r n tn Tho wtt r t* 
f o r a ree l . K e r m l t R e o * e \ e t t t o l d me 
b la f a t h e r w a n t e d m e t o t ake t ea 
w i t h h i m 1 found t h a t t he Co lone l 
c a r r i e d leas wetght t h a n w h e n he l e f t 
W a s h i n g t o n and looked aa h a r d as 
n a i l , H I * ak in was about t he co lo r 
o f sadd le lea ther . 
B ishops G iven Power . 
| Rome, Jan. 11.—The Pope M o n d a y 
r Issued a dec ree g r a n t i n g I m p o r t a n t 
c i v i l and r e l i g i o u s ' p o w e r * l o R o m a n ] 
I C a t h o l i c b i s h o p * t h r o u g h o u t t h o 
w o r l d . T h e decree g i v e * t h e b iabopa ' 
; t h e r i g h t t o se t t le ques t ions r e l a t i n g 
to t he m a r r i a g e o f Ca tho l i c * . A yea r j 
ago tbe Pope fo rbade m a r r i a g e o f j 
C a t h o l i c * a n d n o a C a i b f i l i c * except b y i 
r u M l i iilhgll 
R O A D S O N W A T E R W A G O N 
Nebraska A t t o r n e y General E n f o r c e s 
L a w Aga ins t Se l l i ng L i q u o r 
o n T r a i n a . 
<W hat 
Shacke l t on to T r y Aga in . 
B e r l i n . Jan 11.—Lieut Ernes t H . 
S h a c k e l t o n announces tha t he has de-
c ided upon ano the r A n t a r c t i c expedi -
t i on . Shacke l ton succeeded in g e t t i n g 
nearer t o t he Sou th P o l e ^ t h a n any 
o t h e r exp lo re r . 
Sta te T reasu re r -E lec t Found Dead. 
L a n c a s t e r . P a , Jan - l l .—SJtate 
T r e a s u r e r - e l e c t J. A S tober was f o u n d 
i lead i n bed a t h is home In Schoe-
neck . i n tlve n o r t h e r n p a r i o f th la 
coun t y . H e was e lec ted M a t e treas-
u r e r las t November and waa to b%v« 
t a k e n of f ice i n M a y . 
E x p e r i m e n t in Road Bu i l d i ng . j 
" T f e n T o n , N T J.. Jan. 11.—A n i o * » | 
men t is on f o o t here t o pu t i n t o prac-
t i c e t he ideas advanced a t a r ecen t 
m e e t i n g o f t he F a r m e r s ' I n s t i t u t e b y 
W . D W i n d o w , U n i t e d Sta tes super ln -
t t e n dent o f roads , upon t h e sand-c lay 
I me thod of b u i l d i n g roads 
D isc ip l i ne Saves Students , 
j N e w b u r g N Y.. Jan. I I —FVmr hun-
d red boy s tuden ts . 20 se r van t s and a 
I dozen i n s t r u c t o r s we re d r i v e n f r o m 
i t h e i r beds i n t o snow*dr i f ts w h e n t h e 
i m a i n b u i l d i n g s o f t he m i l i t a r y acad-
; e m y i n C o r n w a l l on t be Hudson we re 
j des t royed b y fire, caus ing a loss o f 
{ 1200.00" That there waa not a long 
l i s t of f a t a l i t i e a w a a due t o t he mill-
M a r y discipline o f t he students 
I Inspec tor Sh tppy Q u i t s Force. 
C h l c a f o . Jap . 11 - G e o r g e M Ship, 
j py . f o r m e r ch ie f of po l ice , "now on f s r 
l ough as a po l i ce i nspec to r , res igned 
f r o m the po l i ce d e p a r t m e n t u « wi l l 
anther business. 
Omaha . Neb., Jan 1 1 — T b e Nebras -
k a r a i l r o a d s are on the wa te r wagon . 
T h e y have been p laced t h e r e b y t h e 
s u p r e m e cour t , a c t i n g o n t b e app l ica-
t i g n o f t h e s t a t e r a i l w a y c o m miss ion , 
w h i c h the an t i -sa loon league Induced 
t o m o v e in tbe m a t t e r . 
L a s t w i n t e r t h e l eg i s l a tu re passed 
a law* w h i c h was i f l p f o r M "try "GOT. 
fvChal lenberger . p r o v i d i n g tha t when-
e v e r l i quo r was so ld on t r a i n s t h e 
r o a d should pay a c o u n t y l i cense 
$1,000 on eve ry d i n i n g car and b u f f e t 
ca r In w h i c h l i quo r waa sold 
A t t o r n e y Genera l T h o m p s o n w e n t 
i o t o t he sup reme C W R . whe re on be-
h a l f o f t he s ta te r a i l w a y c o m m i s s i o n 
he o b t a i n e d an I n j u n c t i o n r e s t r a i n i n g 
t h e sale o f l i quo r i n any and a l l c u r v 
un less the rg i l r oads pa id t he c o u n t y J 
l i cense. No company baa pa id I n a n y 
o f t h e count ies. 
Fa l la Dead in C h u r c h 
^ t Paul . . M i n n , Jan 11 .—W. H . • 
W i l l i a m s . 67 years o ld . a p r o m i n e n t 
c h u r c h w o r k e r , f e l l dead of h e a r t d is-
ease at the m o r n i n g se rv i ces t n t h * 
C e n t r a l P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h w h i l e 
s i ng ing the"Joxo logy T b e Rev H a r r y 
N o b l e W i l s o n a t l l l ed t he eenfua lon , o f -
fered prayer and dismissed ths aer* 
£ 
m 
vh'i. ••• ^ 
m n u c 
THE ARTICLES BELOW 
eiitioned are only a Few of the Many Attractive Things we Have 
to oiler you in Hardware, Queensware, Furniture, etc. 
f \ 
HOW'S SEWING MACHINE? 
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To A NEW MA-
CHINE for 
CHRISTMAS. 
Wo sell high grade 
.Machines that we 
guarantee to give 
Satisfaction, a t 
pricea from $18.00 
to $40.00. What 
would be a better 
Christmas present 
than a nice first-
class Sewing Ma-
chine? See us, we 
have the goods. 
IS YOUR COOKING S T O V E SATISFACTORY 
11 ""̂ J,"""*"*"™'mm 
SHOT GUNS—RIFLE GUNS. 
AT 
OF 
SEWINC MACHINE SUPPLIES. 




- we have ar-
ranged for 







Needl**. ShuttlM and Bobbin* far G i v e u s t h e 
um in Al l M&kaa of Sewing Machines, name of 
your machine, we do the rest. Also we have oil. 
THIS LIST 
VESSELS : 
2 No. 8 pots 
2 " 8 skillets 
2 " 8 bakers 
1 muffin pan 
1 tea kettle 
1 coffee pot 
8 bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large stew, pan 
2 pie pana-
2 pot covers 
1 scraper 
3 joints pipe 
1 elbow 
All this goes with 
the range. 
THIS Range and high 
closet with reser-
voir complete and 
vessels all for 
$35.00 
" A L L WORK AND NO 
PLAY MAKES JACK 
A DULL BOY." 
Tyke Recreation 
It's Healthy and 
buy yours e l f or 
your boy a gun^ 
Our stock is large 
and we are glad to 
show you. 
Rilles from $2.00 
to $8.50. 
Shot Guns from $5.00 
to $22.50 
Air Rifles for the 




Cooking is pleasant work for this lady, anct i t will.be for you, too, i f you have a 
Princess Steel Range in your kitchen. Every user a satisfied oner 
you our line of stoves from $10.00 to $35.00JalCcomplete. 
F E N C E Y O U R 
Y A R D . 
1 Ofle-third cost of 
Iron Fence. 
This cut shows 
the same fabric 
used on iron post 
but by using it 
on wood post you 
have a nice and neat iron fence at about one-third 
cost of regular iron fence. Get our prices and see 
Let ns show the f e n w a t our store. Also we have yard gate to 
match. 
-t .4 
A . B. Beale. & Son, Murray, Ky. 
Obituary. Obituary. kind mother, a gentle and affec-1 
tionate companion, true and no-
I n loving. remembrance of ble in her relation to society and! On Nov. 16, 1909 the death an-
iSallie A- Blakely, who was bom above all a devoted Christian. gel visited the home of Simon 
Apri l 17 1842 and departed this We believe that the working of and Zack Bazzell and took from 
l i fe Oct. 9, 09. She was married God's hand is to the glory and them their beloved son, Prella 
to W. P. Blakely Jan. 22, 1861. honor of his great name. j Clayton Bazzell. who was born 
Ten children blessed their union, j To the bereaved family we I May, 15 1802, aged 17 years, six 
girls and two boys, of frould say sorrow not even asjmonthsandtmeday. Oh. how 
e t e t three survive her-Mrs. those that have no hope. May "sad to part with dear Prella, for 
Pius Starks, Mrs. Arthur Cleav- God temper your affliction and he was loved not only by the 
* r and Eoh Btakdy. The r«» and make you strong m the hope; family but by 
-i f those who were at her bed- and faith that i f faithful unto Prella professed faith in Christ 
Commissioner 's Sale. 
C a l l o w a y C i r c u i t C o u r t 
C i t i z e n . Hank 1' la iut i tT 
Commissioner's Sale. 
C a l l o w a y C l r r u l t f o u r t . 
W . K. Peterson. A d m r 
V i r g i e Wearhe ' rspoou, P l a i n t i f f 
J . H . I I u r t . K D . H u r t and D . I . . 
Kedden , l i f t * . 
B y v i r t u , ' i»f a j u d g e m e n t and or- ' 
4 r r o f * * t n o t t h a C a l l o w a y c t r r u i t 
c u r t rendered- a t l i re A u g u s t t e r m 
19*- in j^he above cause f o r Th. p i i r -
>pose of p a y t u g i lei, ts a n d "costs I 
. h a l l proceed to o f fe r f o r sale a t t b e 
e o u r t h o u ^ d . H . r I t ^ M i A r . C a l l o -
w a y c o u n t y , K y . at I o ' c l ock p - a c r e , o f l and of f ..f t h . . 
M o n d a y . J a n . S l t b , KMo the f o i l 
TOBACCO 
GROWERS Jas. X . \ \ nt l i ' - rspoon. et. aJ. I» f t . F«.r j»ur i i t«e of p a y i n g «i«Hta of 
J o h n t i i l i , a m o u n t i n g f , <*11] SfcJ. 
On M o n d a y , Jan . -'4, lUln, a t on«« 
o'clock |>. 111.; a^-ltit- ysHtft ht>u>r-. 
Iroose door in - M n r r a v , ( ' a l l o w a v -i. ' ' 13 . , 
c o u n t y . K y . i s h a l l o f f . . , f o r sat,'- J C h a n f f P - S h ° u l d to t h * 
on a c red i t of s i x m o n t h . , a o n . - j Tullahoma tobacco distr ict. 
J t* 
Wh<» are tTiinking o f making 
• v —•" .1: a Now is the 
t o ' 
t ime to take ad-
. , _. — I , , . . * . ^ _ m I • — * r~ t b a c r e t r a o t w h i c h w a - i l . eded 
juile were MeslameS Wallace death after a few more trials and was baptized at the age of l i a s p r o p e r t y t o w i t : „ w . a the rs r«on b v William vantage o f splendid O D D o r 
Daitf. Willie Clark. Guy Farley, and troubles of this life we shall fifteen, living a devoted Chris- o n e h . y horse, ten y e « « oTd a n 3 s . • r « 
J. E. Tucker. R W. Hendricks, 
and Walter and Gilbert Dailey 
and a number of grand children. 
-•she professed faith in early-
years an i joined the Missionary 
Baptist church, of which she liv-
ed a devoted member until 
death. 
The children stood around her 
'>'d with loving atST anxious 
"hearts. After fcur days of in-
tense suffering death Carre and 
Tt'i.^ved her of pain. She was 
meet where homes are never \ abou t 1* hands n i ^ h . k n o w n b y t h e nam.- of n«*l.. tian until God saw fit to call him broken up and loved ones never to that Eternal City where death! 
part. GRANDSON. and parting never come. j.arety ..rSeeuritie* ma«t « « « « . 
. We wou ld say to the loved ones , > o n i l , (waring le»»i int. rcst from 
weep not for dear Prella. but! the day «f sal.- until paid.«ud hav-
only prepare to meet him in that " H ' 
w h l c l 
known 
cmst i rat i r n , bi l iousness. dys-
pepsia. HoUg^atKHK l i v ^ r t r u-
k i : . , v di-eases^ a r . l b o w l 
i.-i r l r r * t h e y ' r e easy but sure 
P ^ ® ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ arid perfect I v i ld up tie 
conscious to the on,!, assuring• |t«.«|iK 
She was tieM s 
Making Lite Sifcr. 
Kv ryvhere life ss beins male eternal home where farewells are 
nu. e safe through the worn of never shed. 
Dr King's .New Life Pills in Al l is dark within our dwelling 
Lonely are our hearts to day. 
i d e f fect 
m « ! i . B i d d e r s » i l l t 
j c o m p l y p r o m p t l y w i t l i 
{ T h i s J a n 
P' 
jud. -e-
»ro I t o 
t t - rnts. 
j t imit ies. Address for par- , » 
I ..-_.... .... at Dale 4 Stebb'e-
her loved or.e.1 that 
re^dy and willing to go. 
W hat a great consolation to The board of tax supervisors 
fcrow when the spirit took.kave-aid.!ourtie«l last Saturday, A total 
, « f i t s earthly U was waft- of sbnu> lists wer^ raised, 
ed ay aasrdsttrjhe. iiome of i:.-/- and Sheritf Jordan and His depu-
—j i . 0 I'lins. AH w'nn weTeac'|.i.^it;t. t-r« rire b ;»v '.his.wtyk MimnniTi--
«d with her life could r.ever ing the taxpayers ta appear next 
fu l lv appreciate her noble (juali- week before the board, which 
ties until now. when the. keen- nioets again uay to hear 
l y l ee l their io j i . She was a.complaints. 
I A r e O o c l o r s A n y G o o d ? ; 
I Foolish que-Hon! Y 
j uouk! take the pl.to 
For tne one we loved so dearly. 
Has forever passed away. 
A precious one from us is-gone, 
A voice we loved is still. 
The place is vacanj in our home 
Which never cam be filled. 
Dearest Prella thou hast left us. 
And your loss we deeply feel. 
But ' t is t lod who has bereft us. 
He will all our sorrows heal. 
~~" —FRIEND. ~ 
t l x 
laid. 
1. V. W T X I F K I ' M M . *'. 
I t . T . \ \ . - IU A t l . T i i . y -
I'.nn • r A -C, , Tltff. 
same people net as if a medicine! 
©f Vdoct- r! T!u bc.t j 
a family Joel mvki cannot *i«-thi«. Have a fami  d ctor, c; j 
fciha frequently. trus| him̂  fully. If w diJ not believe! 
«.K>ctors endorsed' Xi&tCmay Pectoral for cot̂ lts and! 
colds, we would not offer it to you. Ask your doctor.! 
No alcohol in this cough mcJkine. y . c I M 
f . W . A r t m r . c t »1 t»r f t» . 
A l l peraon* h o l d i n g c l a i m s aga ins t 
.lUeeatate ofijl. '!• •"«• 
a d . a r e hereh^- u4,t i l i .s l t o p l .se lv t 
-a tu , ' p roper ly " p j . o . n to . I. 
W o o d r u f f , B a x t e r c o m m i - s i o i 
M u r r a y , K y . . on o r be fo r , t l i -
i i a v o f A p r i l c b r n i l m u r t o f t 
« a y c rn in t y 1.10. or In- for»-\, r 
r-nl f rom coll, ct im: same. 
I.. Wool IK t M . St. C. J a 111. 
V . 
r . i n 
a l i o 
bar -
| Toseoo Kight.is able to,be at 
j his business after a severe-attack 
I of rheumatism. 
D R . BLACK'S 
a * 
* a or \ 
.j — TAINS f O M M h 
• ts MtXLESS T>WP HAK*1LESS 
an.l.i» guarantent ffi. cur.- sny c u c 
of s u e r j r t tbe wor id, 
IN FE0PIE, K6KSES A»iD DOGS 
C « m l t n r c v A a l ic r eo year*' suu'cring 
T" ParagoaM. Ark. 
| I bad K f t n d 10 
in i l wa.- , ' ' l s b i i iu i . 
M 
1 ba r , 
Ky. Water . m l ti i l 
It works l i ke ma£t, 
Ji l » ;« \V A. k lWW' 
aw.', 
i-> lSV.-- t>* j^a 
« « . ..-V riadMk thinm . 
i I V. .-ur tor ...L, 
Care.I my 
years a d  
U we did not belt 
Vre Wi 
d-Ktors endorsed Aye?'* M ) tar CMHpMida. bdmuancB. si.-k-
i^i-J not o#ct tbera to you A*k jour u>n J ixror ab- j*. t l . i i . 
FuR ^AUv O I I horse. l."» 
hands high, aho'.il 13 years old. 
: good <iualitieis and will do any 
Ik ind of work. Will sell at a 
bargain. See VIRGIL WILSON] 
• • .1 -
X . A. B a f u v , Kcuaet t , Mo. 
•wsl t>r t . R Hls. k « MaKn,-tic 
i t perfectly p.unlesa. 
xir>. )o»e>boeo'. Ark. 
I K I C , » la OM M I M ODaa Carat AwU 
M m b n i ' M l b j 
Pr ice , 25c . 
T R A D E S U P P L I E D BV 
J . R. Black. Medicinc Company 
K E N N E T T . M I S S O U R I . 
at id M i r ah H r . y . ai . i on 
r . ' . i i ie t i ce au . l . . u t l A t l . i i u j 
as t h e o l d W. a t l j - r» i s^ "n > p lace a n d | t i e u l a r S 
w h i c h was Iw-ijiu-s11 .-.1 to il.-c,-<lent1 
b y h, r f a t h e r 1'. I t . W e a t h a r s p o o n -
T u l l a h o m a T o b a c c o W o r k s , 
Cot.rt la . IU book l> pas-e.-T. Tullahoma. Tenn. 
r or tae purebaae price, purchaser 
w i t h a p p r , o , d su re ty or secu r i t i es 
must execute l .o int . b e a r i n g teca l in - I f 
t , rest f ron t t h e day o f sal.- u n t i l pa i j l . * , 
a n 1 h..Trtij»-rS»,> force arnt i C.v t ,.r a 
j u i l ^n t . t i t . H i , iders w i l l 1,.- j r> -»arT 1 
ed to c o m p l y p r o m j - t l y ' - w i t h t l tek. 
t e r m * . 
•This Jan. i !»!«>. 
I.. Y. WoollBt fT. M. C. 
K. >'. Holland. Attorney- • 
Coleman X Wells. 
Ti.c law tirms-iif .Coli;r:ian i . 
I-itin a r i d Wells i Wells have 
"tfrrs trry ii . iniHualJT.i".s>-nt. .tta:-
s o h r t d . J. I t Coleman a n d 
Raine.v T. \V#1H have^ fo.-Tr.e,! a 
partnership under the firm name 
of Coleman & Wolls. r.i-.d .will' 
practice in al l the courts of the 
State, w i th their office t n the 
east side of the court; (pare, be-
ing the same office heretofore 
occupied by Coleman Linn. 
This Janr t . 1910. 
10-tt. CoLKWAN WfiLLS. 
For >^njli1 easy :,«t n of. i e 
I oael. a ii»(il» Joao . ( I i an'. 
RegnleU isaqongi. Treatmtat 
cur®« l u l i w w> i l i ( j i i i t n , . «i| 
cent* a Ih^v. A.k >..«r rlmgjftit 
fcrthem. ' 
J I 
H. H. McKee 
- O P T I C I A N -
-Hurt iW. ,-Kcnt iu ky. 
-V I'S TKSTETV ACURATELY, 
t . i ' . s s v y PROPERLY K ITTED, 
i : . t ES REASONABLE 
>FFlCi: wrn i DR. A. V. MCRKL 
GRAHAM RI.IH;. 
STRAYED—White fetter pup, 
•lem.niie*rs. Answers to name 
<tf "Nick." KeKjrn to Dr. Wil l 
" '.is ' t and receive reward. 
A child of. Geonft H u r t V near 
i I'ottertown; died last Saturday. 
G i l b e r t ' s Sa 
C A S I I 
17 lb. Granulated Sugar 
6 ll>« Loaf t»a»far - ... -
6 lbs Powdered Sugar 
U Iba Sea Sugar 
9 lbs Light Brown Sugar 
4 cans Corn 
U cans Tomatoes 
H cans Salmon (lOc grade) . 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
.11-lb cans Oysters _ 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 
4 3-lb " Old Mammy Hominy 
113-lb cans Kraut 
2-lb cans Van Campa 
Pork and Beans 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapples 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Litt le Fellow Paas 
6 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
4 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Beat N. O. Molasses, per rail 
Best Maple 8yrup, per 
Best Sorghum, per gal. \ 
3 lba Evaporated Peaches 
2 Iba " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs • y 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
Please note that the at 
livery of goods. I f you prefi 
giving your order and we wil 
compete line of up-to-date gi 
not see it named in this list ( 
our store is priced at figures 
B o t h 'Phonea 
No. 1 2 4 ' N.L. 
LADY WANT! 
To introduce our very com| 
Spring line of beautiful 
suitings, wash fabrics, f 
waistings, silks, etc., he 
laces and petticoats. AH i 
date N. Y. City Pattgfns. 
est line on the mark/t. Dei 
direct wit l f the mi)fe you will 
our prices l o w N t f rofits, f 
to »:».00 weekjy. >^amples 
ful l instructions packed in a 
sample case, shipped exi 
prepaid. No money requ 
Exclusive territory. Writ* 
particulars. Be first to ai 
Standard D r e s s 6oeds C o . , I 
F . I . Binghampton, N. Y . 
Pne.ma.i l Follows . Cold 
f 
But never follows the use o 
ley's Honey aad Tnr, » 
stops tbe cou^h, heals the 1 
»Qll f ' iP> l l ,_rt^ co'J from 
s»stem. Iake"bt^rsi sign, 
cold and avoirdangerous i l l 
A child of Edwin BourU 
is quite ill of pneumonia. 
( • New Years Greetings 
• ) of Murray and CaFVtv 
i \ 
• Wishing you * 
(• prosperity; we now 
and ask you for a sha 
2 located in f ront of Mt 
stock of Staple and 
( 0 ever displayed in Mtii 
( • and see for yourself; 
• ) \Ve know the ntxtls t 
( • community and we 
We mean busine 
2 ing to be favored wi t 






" 1l.ilKyi i 
c 
flMSBSUibla. 
Msar." • - — 
Gilbert's Saturday Special. 
CASII pniCEa. 
17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
6 Iba Loaf S u f a r — - -
6 lbs Powdered Sugar 
•J lbs Sea Sugar 
it lbs L ight Brown Sugar 
'4 cans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
3 cans Salmon (10c grade) 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
3 1-lb cans Oysters . 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 
4 3-lb " Old Mammy Hominy 30c 
3 ; H b cans Kraut 25c 
8 2-lb cans Van Cam pa 






1.00 :! pkgs Currants 
•Wc 2 Pkgs M i i w i Moat 
1> Vc 3 boxes Ued Cross Macironi 25c 
60c 3 boxes Ued Cross Spaghetti 25c 
BOc'3 " Kellog's Corn Flakes 25c 
30c 3 " PoatToasties 25c 
25c 3 " Rice Fluk.s 25c 
2">c I Pkgs A rm >Sc Hammer Soda 15c 
35c 1 Gallon Sour Pickles 35c 
25c • 1 (}t Heinz Tiny Sw't Plckl's 20c 
35c' 1 Bottle Heinz Mustard 15c 
1 jar " Apple Butter §5c 
1 can " " 15c 
1 " I small) Heinz Bxd beans 10c 
Pork and Beans 15c i " ( l a r g e ) « " 20c 
1 Bottle l lc inz India Relish 15c 
50c i * t " pure olive o i l 25c 
50c l e a n " TomatoSoup 10c 
25c 1 Bottle " Mus'rd Des'ng 15c 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
—: —a — or grated 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapples 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can L i t t le Fellow Peas 
6 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
4 lbs Lady Peas 25c 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 25c 
Best N. O. Molasses, per t a l 00c 
Best Maple Syrup, per f j» l : 1.15 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 Iba Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
3 5 c ; i " 
1 6 c 1 1 j a r 
' Tomato Ketchup 25c 
' Peanut Butter 15c 
25c1 Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
25c j Lea & Perrins Wcrchester 
shire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c 
3 bttees Shinola 25c 
I-'oars Lenox Soap 25c 
<J e'k 's Buttermi lk Toilet soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's Sweet Maiden " 10c 
_8 boxes Search Lgt Matches 26c 
Apples 50c 
Oranges per doz 15. 20 & 25c 
Please note that the above quoted prices are CASH upon de-
l ivery of goods. I f you prefer goods charged, kindly state so when 
giv ing your order and we wi l l do so at regular prices. We carry a 
complete line of up-to-date groceries; any article you want and do 
not see i t named in this list please ask us about it, as everything in 
our store is priced at figures corresponding w i th above prices. 
B o t h ' P h o n e a 
No. 124 N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
L A D Y W A N T E D 
To introduce our very complete 
Spr ing l ine of beautiful wool 
suitings, wash fabrics, fancy 
wa i t i ngs , silks, etc., hdkfs, 
lace3 and petticoats. AH up to 
date N. Y. City Pat tens. Fin-
est line on the market. Dealing 
direct w i t f f themr t ls you wi l l find 
our prices low>>^Profits. f 10.00 
to <30.00 weeldf. N&imples and 
fu l l instructions packed in a neat 
sample case, shipped' express 
prepaid. No money required. 
Exclusive terr i tory. Wri te for 
particulars. Be first to apply. 
S t a n d a r d D r e s s Goods C o . , D e p t . 
F . I . B inghampton. N. Y . 3t • 
Pneumonia Fo l lows a Cold. 
Hut never follows the use of Fo-
ley'a Honey aad T..r, which 
Tobacco Between The Rivers. 
Tobacco pool No. 6, which was 
pooled by the Farmers' Union 
between the rivers was sold by 
D. A. Mitchell, the salesman, at 
a premium of 25c above the 
graded price. The prices range 
f rom $5.25 to $7.75. There are 
about 100,000 pounds in the pool. 
The tobacco wi l l be~*delivered to 
Golden Pond and wi l l be prized 
by Mr. Wilson. 
Chamlierlaius tough Kemedv 
wttf, a itratn. a mnWnr 
wrench, 
A l i t t le cause may hurt the 
kidneyn. 
Spells of backache often fol-
low, 
Ors some irregulari ty of the 
! urine. 
A certain*rt 'medy for such at-
j tacks, 
A medicine that answers every 
call. 
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a true 
specific. 
Many Murray people rely on 
it. 
Here is Murray proof. 
Mrs. A. J. Davis, Murray, 
Ky. , says: " M y kidneyB were 
badly disordered and my health 
was much run down. I was sub-
ject to dizzy spells and the kid-
ney Becretions caused me great 
annoyance by their frequency in 
passage. Sharp twinges often 
seized me in the back and made 
me miserable. Finally after a 
severe attack of la gr ippe I was 
rendered helpless by backaehe 
and was h i bed for three weeks. 
The doctorhs^relteved me only 
temporarily arJkl 'was growing 
worse when some?th<advised a 
tr ial of Doan's K i d n e y ^ i l l s . I 
procured a supply at Dale & 
Stubblefield's drugstore and had 
taken them but a short time be-
fore I fel t much better. Con-
tinued use disposed of every sym-
ptom of my trouble. I recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills a | 
every opportuni ty . " * 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
fo r the United States. 
Remember the name —Doan's 
—and take no other. 
Misses t t h e i and Doniila Clop-1 
'on ard visit ng their t laUr, Mrs. 
Fakes fn laForg* , Mo. 
Miss Bettie Thornton le f t Sun-' 
day to enter the Cincinnati cua-. 
scrvatory of mustc. 
Rainey T. Wells went up to f 
W W w wwiiei tw g t f f c t * ^ m i f • Erankfar i th is 
3 0 YEARS OF S U C C E S S 
Da le £ S t u b b l e l i v i d ( l i f e r 
Remedy for Catacrh. The 
' SLdictna Coat* Nothing 
I ' " filh 
.LISTEN. 
aaasful treatment in a very large, business, and to attend a p*r-
majori ty of CBKPM and when we; f o r ' "»nce or two o4 the new leg-
oirer that medicine on our own! ^ ' • tu re . 
personal guarantee that it w i l l ' WaNTKO -Two more subscrib-
cost the user nothing i f i t does ers to the Commercial Appeal, 
n i t completely relieve catarrh, i t the best paper in the South, d e l 
i t only reasonable that people liveretl at your door for 15 cents 
ahoulil lielieve us or at least put per week. Hal Jennings, agent, 
our claim to n practical test when 
take the risk. These are facts 
which we want the people to 
Not a new buBinew but 
an old business by a new 
man. 
LAUNDRY! LAUNDRY! LAUNDRY! 
substantiate. We want them to 
t ry Rexal M U C U - T O M , a medicine 
prepared from a prescription of 
a physician with whom catarrh 
was a specialty and who has a 
record of th i r ty years of envia-
ble success to his record. 
We receive more good reports 
about Rexal Mucu-tone than we 
do of all other catarrh remedies 
to ld in our store, and i f more 
people only knew what a thor-
oughly dependable remedy Rexal 
-Mucu-Tone is, i t would be the 
only catarrh remedy,-' we would 
have any demand fi 
Rexall Mucu-Tohe is quickly 
absorbed andby / i ts therapeutic 
effect tendsNo disinfect and 
clearfse the eptirV/nucous mem-
braneous tract, to ^He^troy and 
remove the parasites which in 
Yes I have accepted the 
agency for the New City 
phone 108. Steam laundry, of Paducah, 
The body of Mr. W. M. Self, a l u l located ups ta i rs i n 
who died Friday night at his r ° o m N o . 4 o f t h e new Gra -
home in Li t t le 's addition, wi l l be h a m B ldg . I f exc lus ive a t -
shipped to Murray, his former tention given to that one 
home, this morning for inter- b u s i n w * , cour teous t r e a t -
ment. I h e deceased is survived „ , „ „ » i r • , ,. ,,, 
by h i . parents and a brother in m e n t a n d f a l r d < * l l n & W l 1 
Maylield.-Paducah News-Dem- S e c U r e y ° u r pa t ronage , L 
have nothing to fear, 
that will be my motto. 
f o r qprat. 
W. J. Parks purchased the J. 
T. Glasgow stock of merchandise . . . . . . . . „ 
at Wiswell and wi l l take charge | WILL CALL REGULARLY ONCE 
of the business Feb. 1st. Mr. — — — — 
Parks wi l l put in a saw and grist a week t o col lect a n d de l i ve r , 
mil l in connection wi th the store so save y o u r l a u n d r y and 
and wi l l add a complete l ine of | o o k o u t # o r t h e V a i f o n . 
new merchandise at an early vS»»_ „ , 
date. Mr. Glasgow wi l l been- Y o T J ^ Q ^ r u l y , 
paged wi th Clarence Penny, at 
Penny. T. C. NIX. 
Friends of Dr. and Mrs. Jul iani u n , l i r 7 l ( 
Dismukts surprised them Wed-' |UUIlU MuM 
nesday night in their apartments I n i l n t l n l r r i r r ' n n n n i i i / 
j u re the membraneous .issues, t o I i n the Sebree flats w i th a most I U fl DW T171 U P ) J D D U Y 
soothe the irr i tation and heal the generous kitchen shower. In " " ' " M 1 1 U U L l O l l f i r [ 1 1 
soreness, stop the mucous dis- spite of the heavy snow a very ] 
charge, build up strong, healthy jol ly party called and was served j • _ 
tissue and reliev'e the blood and! during the evening wi th an in- T a k e A d v a n t a g e O f O u r 
system of diseased matter, i ts formal luncheon. Paducah News-
intluence is toward stimulating Democrat. 
the muco-cells, aiding digestion | u „ , l ( U „ e e r „ D , ( b i D K to tal.e 
a rough medicine containing 
i-piate. that merely s t id j your 
cough instead of curiog it. Fo-
Gr eat Special Offer! 
Fire Near Puryear. 
Mat Rowe, l iv ing near Pur-
year, had the misfortune to lose 
his barn and contents on Thurs-
day of last week the result of a 
fire. 
L i fe Scholarship in TELEGRA-
PHY. TYPEWRITING A N D 
RAILROAD AGENCY red? 
ley's Honey ,.n ; Tar loosens and to. S45 ' *2-»> stadMrta' 
cues ihe cough and expels , h c railroad fare paid. B o * , this Is 
poisonous germs, thus pr,vent- I ™ U R OPRQRTUNITY to learn 
mg pneumon a aad cOusumption a fi;st-class>ra4£that pays a 
Refuse subatil ..tea and take only salary every Ttftmtfe in the J L I I _ L to-day A t any time you are not the genulna FolVy'g Honey and 
satisfied simply come and tell us ~ 
never diaappoiuts those wbo use ^ ^ o f { l r m i n g implements, be- „ " 
" sides 160 barrels of corn a n d a S " 
stops tbe coo^ i , heals the lungs, E. E. Wilkinson has moved to 
and eXpel la j j je- to 'J from y ur Murray. He formery lived near^ 
s>st. m lake-fct^firsi sign ..f » Tobacco, 
cold and avoiCdangf roiis ill-.ess 
A child of 
is quite i l l of pneumonia. 
i The i i j f le daughter of Noble ^ d r ^o 'o t ' o r .V 
Edwin Bourland's-1 Harris is quite i l l at Farmingtcn n 4 r n ° 0 , 1 
I where Mrs. Harris is visit ing. 




and improving nutr i t ion unt i l the 
whole body vibrates wi th healthy 
activity. In a comparatively 
short t ime it brings about a no-
ticeable gain in weight, strength 
and feeling of bouyancy. 
We urge you to t ry Rexall 
Mucutone, beginning a treat- i i i t - i i i n n n i i i i n i i i i u i - n i m i s  u u i v — -
Excellent board! at low 
Tar in yellow package. r * l e a - Newnan has del ightful 
t climate; 8,000 inhabitants; moral 
money without question or quib- News of the death of Mrs. surroundings. Students qualify 
ble. We have Rexall Mucu-Tone Georgia Harris was received in 4 to 6 months. Our graduates 
in two sizes. 50 cents any one here this week. Mrs. Harris POSTIVELY G U A R A N T E E D 
The barn housed some horses dollar. Remember you can ob- died at the home of her son. POSITIONS paying *45 to $65 
and mules, a wagon, and a num- u i n R e x a I Remedies' in Murray Rev. E. S. Har r is at Tulsa, per month to start on. Easy 
our s to re-The Rexall Okla She was the widow of the and pleasant employment; rapid 
f the t h r at and i " — ~ *: • — " Store. Dale & Stubblefield's. l«t® Rev. W. T. Harris. D. D.. promotion. Diplomas awarded. 
I lot of hay. • | and a sister of the late Judge L. GREAT GEMAND FOR TELE-
County High School at HazeL S. Woods, of Lexington. Mrs. GRAPH OPERATORS. Wr i te 
. . — - 1 Harris was well known and today for our Free, 54-page illua-
The county high school opened' much beloved throughout West trated Catalog which gives fu l l 
last Monday wi th one hundred Tennessee, where her husband particulars, 
and th i r ty students in all grades, was a prominent minister. Her 
There being about 35 boarding remains were interred at Mart in, SOllthfirn oCllOOi Of TGl6Er3phV 
LaGrippe coughs are d » n S e r - : M u < f c n t e w h j c h ^ p , ^ te^.Teno., Thursday beside those o f 
IS, as ihey frequently develop jn c reased to 50 wi th in a week. her distinguished h u s b a n d . - 1 1 ® 1 2 ' 2 NEWNAN, GA. 
Foley s Honey T h e r e w i „ ^ a t | e a s t 1 8 h i g ; h p a r i s Parisian. j — 
. , . . . . . , J ' r J i r . l l * * ™ 1 students and a strong Keley's Kidney Remedy w i l l " " 
but heals-and .Trengthens the d a R S i n t h e teachers class. t e Q r c „ „ o f k i d n e v c r b U d . • r ^ & r The °peninK sr s s i T E 
K o ? e U V n e \ an , Tar c Z I Z ~ n d u c t e d i n t h e Baptist Church , t h e r e a f h o f n l 5 d i c i n e . „ i n T l ? F o l e y . H o n e y . n l Tar contains M o n d l j r m o r n i n ? A l a r g e r , b , e n t i r ? s v ; t ? m , D d 
crowd of visitors, patrons and l e n g t h e n s the kidnevs so thsy 
trustees were present. Three e l n l h l i t e t h e i m p u r i t i e 9 from 
Ed P. Crowe, formerly of Mur- r o o m s o f t h e n e w s c h o ° ' A d d i n g t h , . b cma^Kackache. rheuma 
and h r i t u l i lis 
lungs. I t stands unrivaled as a 
remedy for al l throat and. l u n ; 
diseases. Sold by al l dealers. 
Jack Wall has returned from a 
visi t to relatives i n Lyon county. 
A l l the feed stuff and farming 
implements were distroyed and 
three head of stock lost their 
lives i n the flames. 
S i n pie Remedy I s r LaQr ippe. 
Honey an I ar contains 
no harmfu l drug-i and 
yellow package. 
IDE OLD PLACE. 1 
' (m 
New Years Greetings To The Ci t i j 
of Murray and Callpway Count\> 
Wishing you 
( • prosp< ri ty; we now 
• ) and ask j ou f>>r a si 
^ located in front of MurVa 
I H H H s 
• ) 
• ) 
happy j few year, health and 
kt i /our bow. Tip our hats, 
voiir business. We are 
S 
2 t J 
tcnl if JvJIotel wi th a brand new J 
stock of Staple and Fancj\sroceries: the larjrest 
ever-displayed in Murray. want you to come 
antl for youncl f ; if you cai i t come, phone us. ( • 
We know the needs of evefy house keejvr in this • ) 
community anti we are in position t i /do you good. 
We mean business and know that you do. Hoj>-
ing to be favored witn a liberal share of your bus-
iness, we are. Yours truly. 
ray, gave a temperance lecture w t r ? finished and two of the t j e n ) i k l j ^ y ^ t bladder t rcu-
in Maylield Sunday. The May-
field papers were profuse in their 
compliments, and from the gen-
eral trend of their report we 
utilize small hesitanev in form- , , . . . . . • 
I ing an opinion that the lecture h a d t h , M r d a ^ e 3 m l h e M b u ' , d -
mg this weeK wi l l move to the 
new home. 
teachers carried their classes j | , l f 8 , r e ^iT'cqrcd by this great 
there Tuesday Uiornlng. , m e Ti , ine. Commence taking at 
The new building is being fin- ( i m t . a n j , v o i i H r i e b r , Disease 
ished this week and next M o n - ; . , n l diabetes. Sold i.y all d iug- 1 
Electric 
Bitters 
Socceeld wben e * r r r . h : n ^ <-' s- fsfls. 
I n Dereooa prost ia t iaa a n d female 
weaknesses t V y are Xkc soprema 
remedy, as have l e n f i e d . 
FOR K I D N E Y T U V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
I t is the best rordkin* e re r t a U ' 
over a dmggis t ' s coonlet . 
day the other teachers who have 
! was badly needed by a large per 
cent of the population of our 
thr iv ing neighbor. 
Cadiz Merchant Assigns. 
A W r t l c h c d M i s i a a t . 
to endure the -itching. 
Abe H. Meyer, a merchant at 
Cadiz, has filed a petition 
A. V. McREE, S , 




MURRAY. | I COLE & HOOD, 
_ _ A A A A —. A A J 
The people of Hazel are elated 
over the prospects of the school, 
T h e 
painful . Xhey tiave thrown open the Petitioner gives his liabilities 
dis ress of piles. Th. re s-n > need'doors o f their homes Ho 'he ; and his assets at $0, Special Attent ion Given Diseaa-
to Li- ten: " I Milf»re.l rcuch boarding students and good'314 65. Meyer conducted a gen- es of : : : : : : : : : 
from pi les," writes W i l l A. board can be had i'n almost every e r a j -merchandise store and had p v e F i r Nose 
Marsh, o f toiler C i t / , N. a " t i l l ^ S L , n , h e t o w n a t r e a s o n a b l e been engage,! in business at Cad-
i n . Office In i taw r r 
h  Ind. T%<jne 
M. rovin Hn Hi 
got a box Bu 
Salve, und 




prices. iz for several years. 
Miss Turner, daughter of J H . ; , U v e T O n a t h r « . f 
You cannot begin tieatmentstoo] 
^»riy. E ch c Id mikes y u more 
Dr. Wi l l Mason, Everts Irvan liable to another and the last is 
who lives a and H. F.. Holton visited I-ex-(always the hkujvr to cure. I f 
you * i l l t *ke .Chamberlain's 
Ooath Ranted} at the o itsel you 
WW M W I t l 
s<i>*?. chapped Tuesday to enter the State Nor-
hands, chilblains, vanish before mal College at Bowling Green, 
i t . :&« at Da le A Stubbiet ie ld 's . 
W. D. Edmunds. 
few miles southeast of town, is ii igton. Louisville and Frankfort 
very low of consumption and is on business the past week, 
not expected to live many days. 
Had dyspepsia or.indigestion 
LOST—Signet b race le t -w i t h ' f o r year. No spj»eiiteahd what 
ini t ial .'D.' I-ost while coasting I did eat d l a t m i ^ d nw> te rn bit-
on the Christian church hill. Re- Burdock Itloo^. B i t t e n cured 
tu rn to this office. | me.—J. U. W^alk^, Sunba-y, C. 
il.! Holland & Hanbery, 
AtUirncys-a^Law 
MURRAY, a N T U C K Y . 
wil l be >aved much trouble. 8old 
by k i t d r i e r s . 
Alton Barnett is improving af-
ter quite f i severe attack of-pneu-
monia. y • 
Wil l practice in all courts of tha 
State. . . . 
Mrs. Ryan is recovering from 
a severe attack of bronchitis and 
the grip. ' 
. t 
nHH 
m- k r -
--v - 1 
- i v g g ( . 
i 
* H 
COMMERCE L I 
U N I . T U T T Q I I C T C ANU Inc mm 
W t l t l D I N T H A N D L E S T W O IM-
P O R T A N T TOPICS I N HI® 8 P I -
" C I A L MESSAGE TO CONGRESS. 
IVANTS NEW COURT CREATED 
Tr ibuna l W o u l d Hear C « : « i A r i s i n g 
Under the l n te r« (a te L a w — C h i e f 
Execut ive Aiao Urgea Federa l In-
corpora t ion S ta tu te t o Supproea 
Abuses and Not t o Destroy Leg i t i -
mate Comb ina t ions o f Capi ta l . 
Washington. Jan. T.—Needed legislation 
•aurrmlng the Interstate commerce U w 
snd the control of trusts formed the sub-
| M I ol Krvsklci it Tart 's special message 
•a eoogreM The president calls gttei i-
UM im the part ial fai lure of the prenent 
soatmt-r< * law to net rnaults because of 
tba frequent appeuU front Its decisions 
M i n i 44»urt« and tha aKisowu ot Hut 
sspr tn i f court in deciding these caaea. 
Tbe B f H » K r says 
I t would not be proper to attempt to 
tapf tve any corporat ion of the r ight to 
t W review by a court of any ord»-r or de-
tras which. If undisturbed. would rob It 
mt a reasonable JUtp'rn upon Its Invest-
swnl or would luo jec t , It to1* burdens 
which would unjust ly discriminate 
against It and in favor of oi l ier carr ier* 
atari tarty situated. What Is. however, of 
• a impur laocr la t h a i Uur.decision 
seh questl>ius shall he as sp-edy aa 
i a nature of tba circumstances wi l l ad-
• t t . and that w unl fonnt ty o f d n innn bo 
earn red »o as to br ing about an effec-
systematlc and orlentUlc enforce-
ot the < omerce law. rather than 
•ting decisions and uncertainty of 
U-
nmende " C o u r t of Commerce . " 
"Foe this purpose 1 recommend the es-
aMtahnieru of a court of the United 
Kate* composed of Bve judge* d*Mig-
latad for such purpose f rom among tho 
i rcvi t judges of tho I 'n i ted States, to 
• known as the i ' n i t e d States court 
f sMB ie f t c . ' which - e/mrt shall be 
toUiod wi th axclustvwuulglnal Jurlsdic-
laa over the fol lowing t-lan*e» of cases 
•*<!) A l l case* for the snrwcement, <>th-
rwlse than hy a judhat lon and collec-
of a forfei ture or penalty, or by In-
of cr iminal punishment, of any 
It t l F interstate commrrra m m -
other than for the payment of 
~<D" AU caaea brought to enjoin, set 
•atde. annul or suspend any order or 
ssgulrement of the interstate eOWWerve 
" I S A l l such caaea aa under section S 
mt the 'ac t of February 1!*. 1*C. known 
ao the 'Etklna act.' are authorised to t«e 
Maintained in a circuit court of the Uni-
ted State* 
**ld) - A l l such mandamus proceedings as 
• •do r the provisions of section 39 or aec-
tfc* M of the Interstate commerce law 
era a u t h o r l i - I to. be maintained In a c l r -
n H court of the Uni ted States. 
-REASONS PRECISELY AUMFTFOFL TO TFFOA* 
wMch Induced the congress to e m ( e the 
•f lSft of customs appeals by the provi-
sions ia the tar i f f act of August S. 1909. 
may be urged In support of th* « r e g i o n 
mt tbe commerce court. 
" I a order to provide a sufficient num-
ber of Judges to enable th is court to be 
saaatltuted tt w i l l be necessary to author-
ise the appointment of Ave addit ional 
f t n v l t judges, who. for the purpose* of 
appointment, might be distr ibuted to 
tboaa circuits where there Is at the pres-
ent t ime the largest volume of hu?in**« 
soeh as the second, th i rd, fourth, seventh 
and eighth cireults The act should em-
powor Uie chief Justice lat anv time when 
Ike business of the court of commerce 
Ones not require the services of al l the 
to reassign the Judge* designated 
that court to the circuits to which 
tkey respectively belong: and It should 
a l i o provide for ^payment to such Judces 
while s i t t ing by assignment | n the court 
of commer -e of such addit ional amount 
as Is necessary to br ing their annual 
eonpensatlon up to UM>K) 
Only Second to Sup reme Cour t . 
T h e regular sessions of such court 
show Id be held at the capltwl. but I t 
should be empowered to hold sessions in 
drfferert plarts of the United State* i f 
S N M deal r..ble. i nd ITS Orders and Judg-
f « U should be n i d e final, subject onlv 
Sa review -kr- t h * -supr*ro* .-..<>rt «%f the 
I'nltert States, wi th the provision t h a t 
the operation of the decree appealed f rom 
shaT not be stayed unless the supreme 
court shall ao order. The commerc. .•ourt 
be empowered in I t* discretion 
of t h e * 
pen. I l U ' v j N , 
I \ 
f the interstate comment- comruis-
i ander review pending the final h«-ar-
M and determination of the proceeding 
ku i no su. h restralninc order should he 
sad* except upon no t h e <md afetr h« tr-
tng. unless in cases where. Irreparable 
damage would oUterwia* -nau* lo -t»t* p*-
tftkmer A judge of tha t court i r l g h t 
k* emtn-»w-r*s1 to a l i o a stay of the 
commission"* order for a period of not 
• w e than t» days, but pending appl:« a-
Mon to the court of I t * order or in junc-
tion. then only where his order phall .<n-
latn a spe< i f k finding based upon evi-
dence submitted to the judg* maVint: the 
order and Wen lifted by reference thereto 
that such i r rep i r sb l * dam-tice would rc-
aalt to th * petitioner. spe< i f y ing th* na-
ture of the damage " 
"TTnder the exist ing law The interstate 
coanmer * ^ n r n t n H m Itself lnltiat> s r.n-1 
d e f r r l i t i g a t i o n in the courts for t i e 
o«forr*meni. rtr In live defense of its or-
ders snd decrees, and for 11 > purpoa* it 
ewiplc\ * at torney*, who. whi le subject to 
tba control of the, * t torn~ v j. 
•pna l h * InlYlattv* sn<J under , th* «n»rr•, 
tk>ns rif t b * commission This bt*n'"mg 
mt administrat ive . jr,*lj»t.i\* and Jud; 
Hal functions tends in m v opinio.-; t< 
kepai- the efflcfei- y of the m m m <»l.>n 
ky clothing it w i th p t r r l san . h i - i . r r « 
ncs a rd robbing it of th * Iniparttal iud l -
Hal at t i tude U shouhl oc upr in pas-
tng u p T m ihmHt^ l .tr l i fn 
my opinion a l l H U B t l N i f n l i ng t i t * 
gnr*r rm« r-r sliootd h* under »l»* dire.-*' 
M r t r ' ! of t h * depsrtm*nt -^f r i« t . and 
I therefore rec^n.m« nd lha t aU pro. . .-d-
k e « aTe.-tlng ord.-r« snd d*, of »H* 
•uterstat* commerce commission be 
krsught by or against t^e UrJ'ed Starts 
ssBns~->TV » t m m . * g. r * r a l act - c 'in«|*r 
i t s 4'»->- .4 ttu» aiUtfMU a»a«ral " 
W o u l d P e r m i t Agreements . 
Ossnirur to t h * o f rs»«r-»so 
and tratft. a j r o - n i i n u , ti.e pr»*j4»nt 
says . 
T h e Republ ican p t M f r m Of ex-
pressed -he belief that t b * Interstate 
r nni. . r ~ law s!io<:ld In fur ther a w a n t -
ed so'as to d v * the mltVoads the r ight 
I* jnske pubtl- t r . t f i «grr^ments 
M k j K ! to t! approval 
slwn. t*n* m-rtntsinttSg a l w t r * 
e4p**~*f c»uiij»»iiiih»n betw.>*n r t t ir%!hr 
i i i p »i»r iir<.-a and M i M l i i f th* 
W^n eon*TT«l n f such ttnes H « n r n w r s 
•hatsee> r r S~ 
" I s vies of the complete c o r t m l o\r»r 
A Child'® D e v e l o p m e r t 
T b * developmert t o f a c h i l d * r h a r -
or ter should nnt be l e f t t o the m o t h e r 
a ln re It needs the d i r e c t i n g i B ^ R i P e 
t f the mo the r I he »trerg«h»»nei» c in-
i k | P t a of the fa the r O f t e n a ch i l d ' s 
aa tu r r . poss ib i l i t ies a n d p t o w t h are 
— h p e w t i a n d u n w a » r > * d b ^ b h * f a t h e r 
f« Is someth ing he not uadep. 
I H H I I M ^ f i p w y o t i t i ^ y _ 
N o r * » » t o H a v * Expoa l t i on . 
Kar l v h i s to r i c tln>es I n V o r w a y a re 
to be I l l us t ra ted at ah e x p o s i t i o n t o be 
%eht at R e r r e n n e t t N W l C i T 
rate m.tKlrif. and otker praettcee of In-
taratate t a r r l c r * eatakllshed Is the V i s 
of K M i i K M . a i«4 M raowttiaivndsd ia thla 
«^uitmunicuiloii, I • * * iui r»»uson why 
»SHiHlt ' i i l i i k»lween ••a , i i t+« w i i ' t t ' t to 
th* act. so*, i rv ina tha »u»*iA«.tuon* of 
f t o l gh l and tha rates, faica and c^iargee 
fttr transportat ion «>f paMtengeni and 
m t j r t i t which t n r y i r av agrw« to estah 
llsh. should not b - pwrmltt •d. provided, 
copies i l f such agrevnt f i i i * be promptly 
rtl"d wt th I he commtsotoo, but iuhjet I to 
4iii tha pruvlaiona ir l the Interstate com 
men to t. and subject lo i h * r igt i t 
t as to a l l or any i > r t b 
far ts , T hargeo. ot i-ImsIII. l ions by JO 
•lays nothv in wrt t lna to the o t k t r par-
ties and*to In * ctumnioaioii " 
O ther A m e n d m e n t s Urged . 
In tfecocd wi th other declarations of lh« 
Hep»ibHt-«n p la t form of HW». ihe pr**t«l*iit 
fur ther r*coihBicnde that the, interstate 
t onmw rce Idw b«- amended so as t • • pro 
vide, that no r u l l t t ^ d company subject 
to th * coittmerco act shall, direct ly or in-
directly. acquire any iatrrcats t.f any 
ltin.1 Ui capi tal stock, or j n i r vhas* or 
leaa* any rai lroad, or any other corpora-
t ion which >hmupates wi th 11 'respecting 
business U a l t k h th* lnteralala «uiu 
mrrce a r t a p p l i f i . that a law be enact-
ed providing " tha t no rai l road corpora-
t ion subject to the Interstate comfm-r-'e 
act shall h * r *a f l * r for any purpose w n -
a* led wi th or relat ing to any part of Its 
business governed hy said act. issue any 
• stock aUhmi l . Prevh-ug of slmuft 
is V'I- m- ul lo It of n »t m 
the par value .if such stock* or any bonds 
or other obligations (except notes matur-
ing no« more than ©a* yoar t f » m tUa 
date of their Issue). wlth«>ut the pre\1-
o u i j»r simultaneous payment to such cor-
poration of not has than the pur value 
of nucli bonds, or other obligations, or, 
If Issued at. less than th*tr par value, 
thsl i not wi thout such payment of the 
reasonable market value of such bonds 
or obligations as ascertained by tho In-
terstate commerce commission: and that 
no prop*rty. s*rvlce, or at her th ing than 
n»oneya shall be taken In payment to such 
ear l ier corporation, of ihe par or other 
required price of such stock, bond or oth-
er obligation, except the fa i r , vatue of 
such property, services or other th ing aa 
certalned by the commission." 
W o u l d P reven t W r o n g Prac t i ces . 
The president continues; 
"1 believe these suggested modifications 
in and amendments to the interstate com-
merce ** I would make i t a «ompieie and 
affective measure for *ecurlng reasonable -
rwso of rates -wad la i r peas prae*e*a i a 
the op*ration of Interstate rallrttad line*, 
wi thout undue preference to any indiv idu-
al or class over any others. 
"My my direction t i t * a i torney general 
has drafted a b i l l to carry out " iheso 
recommendations, which w i l l l e fu r -
nished upon request to th * appropriate 
committee whenever it may be desired. 
" i n addition to Ih* for*going amend-
ments of th * interstate commerce law, 
the interstate commerce commission 
sii'Hitd be given the power, a f te r a hear-
ing. to determine upon the un i fo rm con-
struct ion of these appliances such as si l l 
steps. ladders, roof hand hotds. running 
boards and hand brakes on fr> ight cars 
engaged in Interstate commerce—used by 
the trainmen In the operation of trains, 
the defects and lack of un i fo rmi ty la 
which are ap* to produce accidents and 
injuries to ra i lway trainmen. The won* 
del fu 1 reforms effected in the number of 
At iU 'h iuef l and j r M n m - n injured by .coup-
l ing act tdents. due to the enforced In-
troduction of safety couplers, is a demon-
strat ion of a hat can. be done If rai lroads 
are < omp«lled u> adopt proptr safely ap-
pliance*. 
"Th- question has arisen In the opera^ 
tlons of the Interstate commerce employ-
ers" I f *Mi l t ) act. a* to whether suit can 
be brought aguin*t the employer com-
pany In any pi^ce other than that of its 
hefme office The r ight to br ing the sutt 
under this act should be as easy of en-
forcement as the r ight of a pr ivate per-
son bot In the company's employ to sue 
on an ordinary claim, and pro- ess In «&ch 
suit should be sufficiently served I f upon 
Uu> station agent. of tha company upon 
whom service !s authorised is made, to 
bond the company In ordinary actions 
arising under state l a v s Bil ls for both 
the (oregoinc purposes hav* been con-
sidered "Bjr Th* house of representatives 
and have been passed, snd are now be-
fore the Interstate commerce committee 
of the senate. 1 earnestly urge that they 
bo enacted into law. " 
Con t ro l of the T rus t s . 
T h * s*eond part of the messag® Is de-
voted to the control of trusts After a 
lengthy discussion of trusts, good and 
bad. and t h * success of prosecutions un-
der the Sherman ant i - t rust act. M r Ta f t 
f i m ; i-
^ I t is th* du ly and purpose of th * *xec-
uVv* to direct an investigation by the d*-
p a r t m * r t of justice, through the grand 
ju ry or otherwise. Into th* history, organ-
ization. and purposes of a l l the industr ia l 
companies wi th respect to which ther»- ts 
any reasonable ground for suspicion that 
they have been organised for a purpose, 
and are conducting business on a plan 
which is in violat ion of the ant i - t rust 
law The work is a heavy on*, but It 
is not beyond the power of the depart-
ment of justice. I f sufficient funds are 
furnished, to carry on the investigations 
and to j u y j j w ; counsel engaged in ^tbe 
possible prosecution of corporations whose 
prosperity or destruction affects the com-
fort not only of stockholders but 'mill ions 
of wag* earners, employe*, and associated 
tnQfcsmvn must necessarily tend to dis-
turb the confident-* of the business com-
muni tv . to dry up the now fio-aing sources 
of . ap'tal f r " i n its places of hoarding and 
— m a r * 
able or can bo Introduced Into tho etat-
k»e. 
" l a ooMaidoring v l u k i i u i a of tha auLU 
t rus t , j a n we oughts of course, not to 
fo i^et lhat that law make* woiawful. 
methods of car ry ing on kuaiuesa w h k h 
brftd'o i ia paas.mu aero regarded aa svi-
tlence of businvas sugat It) and stuvasa. 
an.t tha t they were denounced tn this M 
not iH.-auso of iheir Intrinsic Innuoral-
Hy. but because ot Ihe daw^srouo rs-
stiits nWard wim h ther tended, the con-
c*nirath>n of Industr ia l pow«r in th * 
hands of the fvw. Icadiivg to oppros 
for ttie purpooe of mainta in ing a pi 
iln> 
(li-
able busl ens. we may well faci l i tate _ 
change l>y litem In i h * method or do-
ing business, and enable them tu br ing t t 
.1 the aone of lawfulness, wlthttpt 
io* lng io Ihe t ou t t l r . l i t * *Col»Olny of 
management by which. In our domestic 
t rad* th* vital of production has been 
mater ia l ly lessened, and In competi t ion 
wi th foreign manufacturers our foreign 
trade has bu*n greatIv Increased. 
Aaka N a t i o n a l Co rpo ra t i on L a w . 
" t therefore recommend th * enactment 
by congress of a general law providing 
fo r the format ion of - corporations to en-
gag* iu trade and commerce among tho 
states and wi th foreign nations, piotwct-
mg |i»em m n undo* Interference by Iks 
slates and regulat ing iheir acMvitloe ao 
us tt» prevent the recurrence, under na-
• Henat auspices, of* thoos • ahwiMSS . V h i t k 
have arisen under s ' i i l o ' fonTnd Hu. h a 
law sh«»uld provide for the Issue of st«.M-k 
of such coiporationas to an amount equal 
'on ly ' to the cash paid lh OB t i l l MWV; 
tnd if the stot k l»e Issued for property, 
then at s fa i r valuat ion as<ertain*d un-
der approval ami supervision of federal 
author i ty af ter a fu l l and complete dis-
ci.mure of Al l the facts per ls in lng to ths 
value of such property and th * Interest 
therein of (he person* io whom It Is 
proposed to Issue stock In payment of 
such ptopertv. I t should subject ths real 
and personal property only of such oor-
|M>Ia(.«>:>• i<. ths same taxat ion aa i m -
posed hy the state* wi th in which It msy 
be •(( ua ted upon other s imi lar property 
located therein, and it should require 
such corporations to flle fu l l and com-
M i reporta of their operations w i t h tho 
department of commerce snd tabor at 
regular intervals. Corporations organised 
under this act should b* prohibited f rom 
acquir ing and holding %|ock In other cor-
porations tex'-ept for special reasons upon 
approval by the proper federal author-
i ty) . thus gVjDidlagL the c rea t ion under 
national auspices, of tne holding company 
w i th sul>ordlnat* corporations In dif ferent 
states v i l l i h has been such an effeetivs 
agency In the creation of the great t rusts 
and monopolies. 
State L a w s Conf l ic t . 
' ! I t the prohib i t ion of the ant i t rust get 
against combinat ions' In restraint of trade 
Is to he effectively enforced. It Is essen-
t is l that th* national government shal l 
|iri• t l i e for the creation of national cor> 
porations to carry on a legit imate busf--
ness throughout the United States. Tho 
confl ict ing laws of t h * different states of 
the union wi th respect to foreign corpora-
t ion* make it di f f icult . If not Impossible, 
for one corporation to comply w i t h their 
requirements so as to carry on business 
In a number of different states., 
"To the suggestion that this proposal of 
federal Incorporation for Industr ial com-
binat ions 1s Intended to furnish them a 
re fng* tn whtch to continue indus t r ia l 
business under federal protection. I t 
should l>e said that the nmntyre contem-
plated does not repeal t h * Sherman ant i -
trust law and 1* not to b* f r . im*d so as 
to permit th* doing of the wrongs whtch 
It is the purpose of that law to prevent, 
but only to footei* a continuance sod ad-
vanve of the f !ghe*t Industr ial effVioDcy 
wi thout permi t t ing Industr ial abuses. 
"Such a national Incorporation law w i l l 
be opposed, first, by those *»ho believe 
that trusts should t.* completely broken 
up and their property destroyed I t w i l l 
be opposed, second, by th«>sc who doubt 
the const i tut ional i ty of such federal In-
corporat ion and even i f i t ia val id, object 
to It ' .* too great federal central ization. 
I t w i l l he opposed, third, by thos- who 
w i l l insist that a mere' voluntary incor-
porat ion l ike th is w i l l not at t ract to Its 
assistance the worst of th * off*nders 
against t h * ant i - t rust statute and who 
w i l l therefor* propoae Instead of It a sys-
tem of compulsory licenses for a l l feder-
al corporations engaged in Interstate 
business 
" i . * t us consider these objections In 
their on 'cr The government is now t r y -
ing IJ d(sso|\e some of these combina-
tions and i t is not tho Intention of the 
government to desist In the least degree 
In its effort to end tbese combinations j 
which are to-dsv monopolizing the com- | 
mere* of th is country , that wr i * f * It ap- | 
S U M M A R Y I S G O O D 
L A P O L L E T T E ' t A P T D E S C R I P T I O N 
O F N E W T A R I F F . 
M t t ( • gn Ou t rage , " Says the Wlscoo-
— — o tn Sena to r , a n d Peeplg o f 
t ho C o u n t r y W i l l Agree 
w i t h H i m . 
E x p l o i t a t i o n of t h o people o f t h o 
Un i t ed Sta tes by means o f a t a r i f f 
w h i c h P res iden t T a f t has f a i r l y 
agonized I n h is va in e f f o r t t o e x p l a i n 
away. Is t he I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of- t h o 
n« w tax o c b e m e tha t suggests I t se l f 
t o Senato r la i Ko l l e t t e , w h o says t ho 
n r w t a r i f f can be def ined very b r i e f l y 
In a conc ise s u m m a r y , cons is t i ng o f 
four w o r d s : " I L l s a n o u t r a g * - " 
The t a r i f f waa f r a m e d In g conspi r -
acy Like m a n n e r . i a Sfftrrct conferences 
w i t h the rep resen ta t i ves of spec ia l In 
t crest a. As t he resu l t of such a pro-
cess, how can a i q u a r o ' d e g l measure 
of t a r i f f r e f o r m be looked f o r? M e n 
do not g a t h e r grapes o f t ho rns 
A l l e f f o r t s t o ha rmon i ze t a r i f f sched-
ules w i t h any recogn ised p r i nc ip l e o f 
ta r i f f l e g i s l a t i o n are hopeless, f o r I t 
Is not based upon p r i n c i p l e but upon 
g reed , ^ f r a f t ^gnd p u l l . T h e r e ta h a r d l y 
a p o w e r f u l ' spec ia l I n te res t or g rea t 
t rus t c o m b i n a t i o n In t h e c o u n t r y t h a t 
Is not m a d e I t s spec ia l benef ic ia ry . 
Par t o f l ta p rov i s ions c rea te condi-
t ions f o r t h e benef i t a n d u p b u i l d i n g o f 
the s teel t r u s t . 
The s m e l t e r t r u s t Is p ro tec ted by a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l d u t y on p ig lead over a n d 
above t he d u t y on lead o re w h i c h e i 
r *ed« t h e cost o f sme l t l n f f 
The c u t l e r y t r us t , y o u n g and v i g 
orous. i s p r o t e c t e d by excess ive du t ies 
h i ch no d o u b t In due course of t i m e 
i l l p roduce c u t l e r y m i l l i ona i r es . 
I t m a i n t a i n s the Joke on the Amer -
ican people, by w h i c h t h e y are com-
pelled t o pay more i n t he U n i t e d 
Stater f o r A m e r i c a n s e w i n g mach ines , 
t y p e w r i t e r s , mach ine toola, etc,, t h a n 
the f o r e i g n consumer pays fo r them. 
The suga r t r u s t is p ro tec ted i n a 
p rac t i ca l monopo l y o f r e f i n i n g w i t h 
t he p o w e r t o l evy t o l l o n a l l t h o cane ; 
sugar consumed by t he A m e r i c a n peo- j 
p ie 
Hy e n o r m o u s du t i es on co t t on goods 
every househo ld i n t he l and is taxed 
for the benef i t of a c l i que of c o t t o n | 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s w h o are t he peraonal 
fri> nds of A l d r l c h and a re I n f l uen t i a l 
In Repub l i can po l i t i cs i n Rhode i s land 
and o the r N e w E n g l a n d states. 
The woo len t r u s t i s p ro tec ted by 
dut ies o f Me , ISO and 150 p e r cent . . | 
and m a n u f a c t u r e r s say the cost o f j 
c l o th ing w i l l be inc reased by on.e- ; 
four th . U n h a p p i l y I t cannot be ! 
doubted t h a t much w i n t e r ha rdsh ip j. 
has been p repared f o r t he poor o f 
eastern c i t i es by t h i s p i r a t i c a l ta r i f f . 
The d u t y on hides, w h i c h the house 
had t he c o m m o n decency to repeal , 
was res to red , p resumab ly a t t he i n 
l e g a t i o n o f t he beef t r a a t . w h i c h thus 
has been m i g h t i l y encouraged to con 
WANT TO GET BIG THIEVES 
t h * A l l c g t d S u p t r T r u l l Cus-
t o m . F r a u d t . 
M o r l c t r w o m e n tn l « r « * A u n T l c . n 
C R I M are m a r k p c r t i i r t w t V o w •» 
e rv t t t o r * of f w k k w a M * < » ° 
Uu tm I r u m Ct i t i -nmi. * r « u n j v r t l u l K t 
l u r n t f u r • i n u c i l l n i d r r . i g t »« l . l u tu 
tho I ' n l i r a S U t l M . »< » m u l l . I I " 
p u b l l f ! • I n fo rn ipd . of t ho i r » » l i ' » t 
<on , | . l r . c y t o >»indl i> the c i u i l o u i . . u 
t h o r i u m In t i t * h i . l o r y of t he coun t r y . 
T h r i w r I r u . I n M i t k W nf 
hu(>' c u . l o i u . f r a u d . . T h « I ' n l l r d 
S t h I a t t o r n e y w h o prosecu ted tha 
t rua t In New Y o r k laat A p r i l t o l d tho 
Jury tha t he wot t ld be w l l h l n t b e m a r k 
In a . k l n i t f o r »«5.000,iKH) d a m a g e . 
T h e t r u . t waa p e r m l l l n d t o c o m p r o 
mlae fo r I I IHHI.OOO 
T h e p r e . l d e n t o f the t ' n l t e d Statea 
haa a . I ted oongrcaa t o |xwtpoi>e Invea 
l i g a t i o n til Uie aucar t r u w U I , pend ing 
the proaecut lon of lhcw» g u i l t y by tbe 
depa r tmen t o f j n e t l e e u T b e people o f 
the I ' n i t e d M a t e a r e g a r d t h e Ind ic t -
men t and c t t n v l c l l o n of augar t r u a l 
o f f i c i a l , and M g po l l t l c l ana w b o con 
apl red w i t h t h e m aa of r a a t l y g rea te r 
I m p o r t a n c e ' t h a n the pun lab tnen l of a 
few a iuugg l l ng dreaamakera , o r even 
a few wlvea o f t r u . t n iagnatea w b o 
m a y b a r e pu rchnaed . m u g g l e d g o w n . 
Put tha B u r d e n o n tha Poor . 
T h e a t t i t u d e of t he h igh t a r l f f l t e . ta 
m u c h l i k e tha t o f the houaa o f l o r d . — 
t h e y are In f avo r o f l a i l n g eve rybody 
but thamaelvea. T h e A m e r i c a n Pro-
tec t i ve T a r i f f Inn cue f i g h t , t he corpo 
ra t k m tax because i t does not ca re t o 
have people educa ted to t h i n k any 
cons iderab le revenue can be ra ised by 
d i rec t t a x a t i o n f o r fear lest t hey may 
conc lude to get r i d o f some o f ou r 
Ind i rec t t axa t i on , n a m e l y t h e t a r i f f . 
Now the H o m e M a r k e t c l u b o f Mas-
sachuset ts . t h a t de fender o f p r i v i l ege , 
is w a g i n g a>bot campa ign aga ins t the 
income tax a m e n d m e n t w h i c h ia to be 
s u b m i t t e d to the Massachuse t ts legis-
la tu re . T a x anybody bu t ' uPk ' l s t he 
c r y , b u t tax a l l t he people f o r o u r ben-
ef i t . P i le on du t i es to he lp t he wool-
en and steel men, bu t do n o t t a x t h e i r 
incomes T h i s , w e say. is p rec ise ly 
t he a t t i t u d e o f j h e house o? l o rds on 
t he budget ques t ion T h e nob le mem-
bers do not w a n t t h e i r l and taxed, do 
not wan t h i g h e r taxes on b rewe r i es In 
w h i c h they a re i n te res ted , b u t t hey 
demand tha t taxes be l a i d on the nec-
essar ies of l i f e used by t he people 
w h o o w n no land. I n b o t h ins tances 
t he demand is t h a t t he poor shaf t car-
r y the bu rdens and t h a t t he r i c h shal l 
go f reo. 
D O C T O R S T A I L E D . 
R E S I O R t P B Y P E R U N A . 
Catarrh of tho Lungs 
Threatened Her Life. 
Hlaa Ninette Purler, llralotree, Ver-
mont, wrlteal " I have t..u cured by 
Petuna. 
- 1 had n m t l h e m o r r h a g e , o r t h * 
long.. The duetore did not b.lp m. 
much and would never bate cured uie. 
' - I aaw a leatlmonlal IB » Parana 
al > an..- of a oue .miliar to mln», and 
I commenced u.lng It, 
" I waa not able to wait on myaelt 
when 1 began nalag It. I galnad very 
alowly at firat, but I coold aoe that It 
waa helping me. 
"After 1 bad taken II a whllel com-
menced to ralee up a atrlngy, atl.-ky 
auMtanre from my lung., Thla grew 
lc«a and l.aa tn quantity an I oontlnued 
(IM treatment. 
" I grew more fleehy than I had been 
for n long time, nnd now I call ittyaeU 
well." 
LOVE AND MONEY. 
peer , t h . i the „ - , , u i . m o n „ „ . | roneei - j " n u , > ' "» depreda t ions o n the l o n g 
t rat lon or propertv go tn the . . r e n t of I su f f e r i ng A m e r i c a n people. F o r t be 
H is not the intention of th * government d u t y on h igh-grade e lec t r i c l i g h t car-
It  P 
vrr r res 
thaT - r " csuse suffer ing and strained ctr-
cumstaareo arm^rp the innocent many for 
faults of the gui l ty few The .v ia^VW 
WhK-h 1 wish In this message to br ing 
clearly to the consideration ami decision 
of the congress whether to avoid business 
dancer s w . r t t t t n t • irnhot "be dorre by 
which these |e..siti*ss i f i t ib tnat ions m a y 
he .'JY.-re^i a mean* s U l x w t geeat l l f lrtn-
r i s l disturbanc*. of changing the char-
acter. organization and evt»-nt of thei r 
b-istness into w i th in the hn*s of tl>e 
law under federal control and supervision, 
securing compliance wi th the ant i - t rust 
Statutes 
For Gove rnmen t Con t ro l . 
"Tlenerally. in the industrial combina-
tions i-wiled ' trusts. ' t h * pr incipal busi-
ness is ihe s.i l* o f ^-x^ds in many states 
a r d In foreign marker* in other worda. 
t h * Interstate and foreign business far 
e\c**. ts the business done in any <»n>-
stSt. Th i - fa. t w i l l jus t i fy the f , ^ -
eral gov-ram? nt In g r a r u n g a federal 
ehwrle-r- t.-v- am*.**- a- f M l t f 
and s. !1 in ir,;. r>tn l* and foreign o*m-
m« r«-e the p r -i'.ii 's of useful manufac-
ture undt r such l imitat ions as w. l l se-
cure .-» ...mpUn.— c wi th th * ant i - t rust 
law , l t 's sit TO frame a * t« t : : t * 
th i t ^ • offers prote. tl.-n to a fed-
eral r-omp.»r.v against harmf i l . v*xatiouS" 
and i ; t i n . i ' ««s t \ invasion h\ the stat-s. 
It shall SUM»N-T J? to reas»n«Me taxat ion 
and control hv t) •• stata s w i th respect to 
i ta purely t.» al M M M H . 
M ot\ peop'.- . ..tkd i. t i g * great busl-
•>aasi nope and a be-
v. f ih.it in som. w »y or -tV- r s line 
may be drawn h * t T > n tg-wi t r »«»s" nnd 
i»ad mis ts an I that It 1s possible by 
«l lH-t f»M W ^ tvske 
d»siin * < n t inder n ' l b h - r " * ! ••fmblna-
-tic.n» ni i i i -W-pt rmiltnul i a iwtdnl»> u i f u 
p r » c o m p e t i t i o n . «>»ntri>l price* „ n d do 
U Al l lcaalljp 41 i nly. they, da n.-n -.K-^.-
the r-• e r r M- t.Tlctrtg tr>ci great p^T*.: . 'it 
t l ^ busAttfs« TheV point w i t h fvr-~~ 
certain notorious tn:? i« ^s having n 
into power t l rough ertSMWal R M '« c 
the use .>f Illegal rebates and. plain • ' eat-
ing. and bv VSIiaQip a-ts utter ly r ln laHve 
b«fir»ss ..r. s*\ or moralttv and 
t>>. ».-ihtTstim.it of som« legal t in* of 
•»«p»r ttfon by which vrtmlwat ' rusts' of 
" 'id « an ho P •.•«-• • • t i b a r . - o n 
th r ot'ter hand, be r-ermltte.1 un.ler the 
taw to e«rrv on their h i«ln. « S'ow 
I" Nt- ooght to r , 1 1 F*m»e1\ es of the 
idea that su. h a -*Hst*nct»on Is practlc-
R t S S T ' i ' n c l S S ^ S r - S ? to ^ bna ^ " ' l n c r e « » e d U p goes t b e 
the protect ing wing of the f. d**ral gov-
' rn i r .cn of a state corporation now vio-
lat ing the Sherman act But it is not. 
and should not be. the policy of the gov-
ernment to prevent re:t»onshl* concen-
t ra t ion of capital which Is n*c*ssa rv io 
the *<x>nomlc development of mar . j fac-
ture. trade and commerce. 
May Doubt C o n s t i t u t i o n a l i t y . 
"Seeond—Ttier* a r * Ihose who doubt the 
const i tut ional i ty of such federal incorpor-
at ion The regulat ion of interstate and 
foreign commerce is certainly c o n f * r r * i 
In t i ' . fullest nieasure up.-r. • ongo 
X ftrf U«S 
p r i ce o f l i gh t 
T h e l u m b e r t r u s t is p ro tec ted by t he ; 
c o n t i n u a t i o n of the d u t y on r o u g h j 
l u m b e r w i t h d i f f e r e n t i a l du t ies added 
f o r finished lumber . These du t ies ex-
ceed t he m i l l cost f o r finishing. 
-The d u t i e s of tbe - D i n g l e ? law ap- • 
p l y i n g t o 75 per cent , of the t o t a l o f 
du t i ab le I m p o r t s a re re-enacted, and 
o n m o r t > t b a n one-hal f t he balanc*^ t he 
_ i&ktm* . t , du t ieg a r e increaaed. T b e laaroades i 
• consumer and l e ^ e n t h e 
and authorise agencies to carry o n ' t h a t p u r c h a s i n g power o f h i s wages. Most , 
commerc* i t wrouM seem to be wi th in l*J of ' the- d .cr . -acca lik.^ f)inci> . c i - e i r I 
power, this has been dist inct ly af f i rm-d aecreaseg. IiKe those on sugar . I 
» u h respe*-t to rai l road companies doing i r o n and steel, a re o f no va lue t o h i m | 
f ® . ® » d leave h i m s t i l l a t , t be m e r c y o f 
bridgvs The-power of tPcorporation l a? . . . . . — . 
" ' • - • . > • ^ VV • ; . • Se t r - I 
"By Die supreme rOurt in this regard 1 ' 
Why. ther. w i th respect to anv thsr ' 
fo. : Of interstate commer * like the sale A W o r t h l e s s Ca l cu la t i on , 
of _*-HV]-< across state boundaries and in lo -
foreign c o u n t r . s . may the same p.,m,o T h e apost les o f p ro tec t i on are 
not b.- asserted? lhd**d. I t is tho -vgrr . . . . T ) , „ t „ . . . 
fact that they carry on i n t ^ ssean r ^S i - l o c k e d w e hear T h a t g»w>d s tand 
mere* that makes these gr .a t industr ia l pa t te r . M r M c C a l l o f Massachuset ts . 
. or.-ems subtest to f .J- r i l j i . . . r j o r . 
snd control. How far as in. ulental to 
Demand the W h o l e T r u t h . 
Se»^re*tary MaeVeagh need no t have 
to ld us i n an o f f i c ia l r epo r t t h a t t be 
w o r k o f r e o r g a n i z i n g the c u s t o m s ser-
v ice Is " n o t n e a r l y c o m p l e t e . " I t noto-
r i ous l y has no t yet begun T h e s k i n 
deep r e f o r m s v e n t u r e d upon by Col-
l ec to r lx»eb h a v e been w e a k l y supple-
mented by t be p rosecu t ions set on 
foot by the d e p a r t m e n t o f Just ice and 
t he p res iden t wou ld t j e . u p t h e hands 
o f congr< KS b j d i s c o u r a g i n g inves t iga-
t i on o f t he sugar t r us t . 
T h e p res iden t ' s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 
bore f r u i t on t be second d a y o f t he 
session i n ' t h e p r o m p t re fe rence to 
M r Speaker ' s c o m m i t t e e on ru les o f 
t h r e e reso lu t i ons l o o k i n g t o i n q u i r y 
I n t o t he N e w Y o r k c u s t o m house. A 
t ho rough I n q u i r y , l eg i s l a t i ve and Judi-
c i a l . m i g h t -p rove u n c o m f o r t a b l e l o t oo 
m a n y c o n t r i b u t o r s J o Repub l i can , cam-
pa ign f unds 
They say " love makes 
round."—i 
Ami may I t never cease; 
Quite true, but please <h"h'don' t forget . 
Money's the axle grease. 
A BURNING ERUPTION FROM 
HEAD TO FEET 
" F o u r years ago I su f fe red s e v e r e l y 
w i t h a t e r r i b l e eczema, b e i n g a mass 
of sores f r o m head t o feet and f o r a i x 
weeks conf ined t o m y bed. D u r i n g 
t h a t t i m e I su f fe red c o n t i n u a l to r -
t u r e f r o m I t c h i n g a n d b u r n i n g . A f t e r 
b e i n g g i ven up by m y doc to r I w a a ad-
vised to t r y C u t i c u r a Remedies . A f t e r 
t h e first'bath w i t h O u t l e u r a Soap a n d 
app l i ca t i on of C u t i c u r a O i n t m e n t I en-
joyed the first good s leep d u r i n g m y 
en t i r e I l lness. I a l s o used C u t i c u r a 
Reso lven t and t h e t r e a t m e n t w a s con-
t i nued fo r abou t t h r e e weeks. A t t h e 
end of t h a t t i m e I waa ab le t o be 
abou t t he house, e n t i r e l y cu red , a n d 
have f e l t no i l l e f fec ts s ince. I w o u l d 
sdv ise a n y pe rson s u f f e r i n g f r o m a n y 
f o r m o f s k i n t r o u b l e t o t r y t h e Cu t l -
i-uca Remed ies « s I k n o w w h a t t h e y 
d id f o r me. Mrs . E d w a r d N e n n l n g , 
H I ? Sa l ina St., W a t e r t o w n . N . Y. , 
Ap r . 11, 1909." 
T h e K i n d Cadd ie . 
" O n c e In a game.** sa id t he g o l f e r , 
" I had t he good f o r t u n e to be s i x ho les 
up on m y opponen t by t he t i m e t h e 
e i g h t h ho le was reachcd . A t t he 
e i g h t h green s o m e t h i n g w e n t w r o n g 
r i th ou r r e c k o n i n g o f t he S t rokes a n d 
c la imed tha t I bad w o n t h a t ho le , 
too. w h i l e m y opponen t c l a i m e d t h a t 
I t was ha lved A f t e r a m i l d d i s p u t e I 
y i e l ded 
" B u t as I moved on w i t h m y c a d d i e 
I cou ldn ' t he lp g r u m b l i n g : 
" ' W e l l , you k n o w . Joseph. I gave 
I n ; bu t I s t i l l t h i n k I w o n t h a t ho l e 
a f t e r a l l ' 
" T h e boy. w i t h a f r o w n , t u r n e d 
shocked and r e p r o v i n g eyes o n me. 
D isgus ted w i t h m y g r e e d fo r ho les , he 
. w h i s p e r e d h u r r i e d l y , so t h a i ray op-
Rut the people o f t h i s i ponen t shou ld no t o v e r h e a r : 
c o u n t r y wan t t h e w h o l e t r u t h . T h e " ' S h u t up . can ' t y o u ? D o y e w a n t 
co l le t l i o n o f t he revenue m u s t be d l t o b reak t he man ' s h e a r t ? ' " 
vo rced f r o m po l i t i es • i -_ : 
• H a r v a r d Scored. 
I t was t he m o r n i n g o f t he Y a l e Har -
Congress W i l l Do L i t t l e v'ard game at C a m b r i d g e , a n d t w o o f 
T w o t h i n g s o f i n te res t f o t he gen t h e N o w H a r e s co l l eg ians w e r e w a n 
e r a l pub l i c a re sure t o co tne up i n d ^ t i g t h r o u g h the H a r v a r d > a r d 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e w o r k o f congress - l o o k i n g at t he u n i v e r s i t y b u i l d i n g s ! 
One y f f i r e l a t e t o H ie e f fec ts o f t h a t D o w n a * * l k <"««>*» » 
w o r k upon t h e bus iness o f t he coun * o u t h o f * ™ y t i s aspec t , b u t p a l p a b l y 
t r v . N o t h i n g o f a se r ious n a t u r e is;, a B unde rg radua te . 
howeve r , expec ted at t he hand* ot " l h e * - v o u r sa id t h e Y a l e 
man , w b o Is a b i t o f a wag. t o t h e 
-the car ry ing pn of that commerce it 
b* wi thin '4 !he power of the f..V-n»l gov-
ernment to authorise ihe manufacture r of 
goods. Is perhaps more ..pen t.. .1 - lis-
som. though a r r . * f i t decision of the su-
preme court would seem to a n s s . r that 
-^lo-^xi—fv vtv Mv»-atytrmattv*- — 
"Tl>* th i rd ob jec t ion t i t h * wcraf of.-
fen b r s w i l l not a -«-» pt federal In- orp«}ra-
tion. Is easily answered Th- decrees of 
in junct ion - re»-*nllv ad.^pted tn p r o ^ c t i -
ti..'ns under the ant i - t rust law ar* so 
thorough and sweepiSg that t i - corp r.v 
t i .ms af fect*d by them have but t h r * * 
eo -s- s bef.»r* t h *m 
- l " i rwt thev miisf reoolv* lh*ms*1v*a 
ln»o their ct»mpon*At iv ir ts in the differ 
*t:t sta»«». w i th i cons.^pj. nt t-. 
i 1 msolves of t api ta l and' cf f .v t lve o r g i r -
I ra t ion and to th * «oiuitrv of w t t • 
t ratod energy and c n ' e r p n ^ or se><ond 
In deftamv i f the las and 4nd*r 
•trust th*v must 
rat Statute snd thus in. u f the p. 
• geiempt s n d br ing. an trr= 
*v it able « r lbdnal pr«>»e, utlon of the lnd»-
M O i * i i s t t > r A h ^ e and thefr aa> 
s u m or 
Third. H e * must r*orgsnia* and ac-
cept m e«vwl fa i th t h * f»^len«1 char ter I 
s «rg*st a fede Si compuN rv h -rnse | N n 
u-»ve,» a subat l tut* f.»r s f. le ra l . lno> r . 
p.»r<tion l a s . is unn*W*sar\ t». 
reach that k ind of corporation which, bv 
v i r tue of th* <-onsld*rati. n ^ alrra.lv ad-
vanced w i l l take adv antage v... v i l e 
o f an Incorporation . , • . -
s ta i * eorrwrations doing *r> int- rstato 
busfn*M( do not peed th* s ^ n 
prepared a document fast f a l l pu rpo r t -
i n g t o p rove t h a t t he h i g h and eve r 
h i g h e r Payne t a r i f f l a w . w h i l e I t 
wou ld ra i se mOre revenue than t h e 
D i n g i e r ra tes . wo«!d_ a c t u a l l y decrease 
j r o n s n m p t i o n v a l t . e d - t o - U t e - a m o u n t o f 
fire b i l l i o n s a n n u a l l y . T h e t y p e s e t t e r 
caused t he w o r d " i n c r e a s e d " t o appear 
where "decreased** was w r i t t e n , so 
tha t t h e Payne -A ld r i ch b i s t e r s we re 
made to dec la re tha t t he du t ies u p o n 
t he aggrega te o f necessar ies had gone 
up. T h e e r r o r was not d iscovered by j 
i t s sponsors , u n h a p p i l y , u n t i l t he doc- • 
ment had been w i d e l y c i r c u l a t e 
congress Abou t t he most i t can do is 
t o pass some l a w t o r e g u l a t e and re-
s t r i c t co rpo ra t i ons . N o one l ooks f o r 
t he p e r f e c t i o n o f a m o n e t a r y scheme 
In a s ing le session, and t h e estab l ish-
ment of p o s t a l sav ings b a n k s w l l f be 
fought t o t he u tmos t Poss ib l y the 
^ f r r r m a n a n t i t r u s t l a w w i l l t»e mod i 
t ied, and t he powers o f t h e i n t e r s t a t e 
commerce . c o m m i s s i o n m a y be 
changed. N o t . m u c h else t h a t d i r e c t l y 
r e l a t e s to and a f fec ts gene ra l business 
is expected f r o m t h e p resen t *»ssioa 
o f congress 
_ , Pu t t h e p r i n t e r was nn t In t h i s In-
t h e d n l y gay dece i ve r ^ N o 
^ • t n d •N^.nonrist w h o wns a t j t a l s o a 
po l l t k - i ap has ever p re tended to es t i 
ma te , even remo te t y . wha t ef fect 
such a t a r i f f r ev i s i on as t h a t o f 1W? 
-would p roduce upon necessary c o m 
r x l M " " W h e n the Payne law shaM 
have be*>n a yoa r i n o p e r a t i o n t he fig 
t i res o f t h e ac tua l r esu l t an t Increase 
o r decrease o f du t i es n p o n necessar ies 
may be c o m p a r e d w i t h Congressman 
The- rsg'.iTKTT.Vn nf' T ^ V r s i M*CaU'a d o m t n e n t S » d We p r e d i c t 
WouM only he unnecessarily burdened | tha t he w i l l M l be p r o u d c f the com-
pa i iooa . 
Sugar . 
"T rus ts are expected t o s teal , l e u 
w h e n t r y a t flghtera. Independents , 
f r i e n d s o f h j i m a n i t y a r e c a u g h t w i t h 
^ h W r hands ^ n ( V f«nleral t i l l , sadness 
s t range r , " c a n y o u t e l l me w h e r e I 
can find H a r v a r d u n i v e r s i t y ? ' * 
" I ' m very sorry.** sa id t h e se r ious 
one. w i t h neve r a sm i l e . " T h e y ' v e 
l ocked i t up Y o u see. t h e r e a r e so 
m a n y Yate m e n in t o w n . " 
A W O M A N D O C T O R 
W a s Qu ick t o See t h a t Cof fee waa 
Do ing t h e M i s c h i e f . 
A lady te l l s of a bad case o f co f fee 
po i son ing a n d te l l s i t i n a w a y so s im-
ple and s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d t h a t l i t e r a r y 
s k i l l cou ld not i m p r o v e i t . 
" I had n e u r a l g i c headaches f o r IS 
years . " she s a y s ^ " a n d su f fe red u n f o l d 
agony W h e n I first began t o h a r e 
t h e m I we ighed 144 pounds , b u t t h - y 
b rough t me d o w n t o 1W. T Wen t 
t o many doc to r s a n d they gave m e 
creep, ov. r t he c o m m u n i t y It b e g i n , . ^ " S ^ Z t Z , 
t o t r e m b l e f o r m u m . v n , x „ . t « r a p o n r i i r W . So 1 Ju f f i r . i t * rvt. t i l l nm (lav m -le^il . » 
Difxfomacy. 
"Pan r t y , you i f a the r has be»«n wa lk -
i n g a r o u n d out t he re fo r t w o hours Ts 
he oppo fed to my, hfcing i n here w i t h 
you?** asked t h e young su i t o r "Tee . 
bee." g igg led t he rnaiuen. " o f course 
n m T h l a Is t he l i g h t 1 bet h i m you 
u o i ^ d propose a n d hc*a t r a i l i n g In a r e 
whe the r he" w i n s or loses." 
W o m a n i n j Vims'." — 
A e ^ ' n a n t h i n k s c locks we re made 
fo r the purpose of enab l i ng t i e r t o 
' e l l jus t how tuuch she Is j ^ .ng to be 
l a i f * -Ct l<*»go R e c o r d Ii« ra id . 
T r u t h ae a P n ® 0 r e r of W a r . 
Macau lay seeks t r u t h , no i as 
shou ld , be sought devouUv. t e n t a t i v e 
l y w i t h t he a i r of one t o r c h i n g t h e 
hem o f a sa - red ga rmen t but c l u t ch 
I n * h. r t> the h,alr o f , t h e ' h e a d and 
d r a g g i n g her a f t e r M m |n n - A i r d o l 
••••jsie r*»u* t r h j m p h . a o f t W , 
and not a g o l d r s s » John Mor i * y 
Ph l loeopher 'e Pese tm i tm. 
•A w o m s n is t h o most InctWvst^ent 
eomrou i^d o f obs t inacy and s»-|f s a c r f 
fl.^e t h a t - 1 am acqua in ted w l ' u — K i c k 
I t e r 
Y o r k Jtun 
Yes. bu t tha t I s n t the w o r s t o f If 
I t beg ins to t r e m b l e lest a l l these v o l 
u n t a r y r e s t i t u t i o n s a re t o prevent 
s n a t c h i n g t he l i d of f t he w h o l e v i l e 
bus iness so t h a t t he publ ic- r a n seo 
Just w h o we re t he head t h i e v e s and 
t h e i r abe t t o r s i n pnbt te t i re 
great need Is t o set t he w h o l e Rang 
In t he p u b l i c i t y p i l l o r y . 
T h e T r o u b l e . 
" M e n > l o n g I n t he pub l i c s e m e e . " 
rays e t Sec re ta ry Shaw, " l e a r n t h a i I t 
Is e n w i s e to d i s c o v e r f r a u d s " M e n 
w h o have l ea rned t h i s have been too 
lo i .g in. t he pub l i c se rv i ce 
I n sp i te o? I ts exagge ra t i on and m a ! 
4oe- tb<«ro la l us t e n o u g h ptaustWUty t e 
•ho i n s i n u a t i o n s of t he fxvka l A n n ige t 
of l l e r n n tha t t he a d m i n i s t r a t i s r o n 
h i r e d at the r e r o l u t l o n against I s 
lays In N i ca ragua t e m a k e «t a a 
• o y l n g 
A n o t h e r T a r i f f C r i m e . 
T h e t a r i f f puts a p r e m i u m on ex-
t r a v a g a n t e x p l o i t a t i o n o f o u r t i m b e r 
r esou rces T h e ou tpu t o f A m e r i c a n 
sawmi l l s f * r was ?3 p e r cent 
leos-t t h a n ' o r I W 7 . T h e on tp t i t f n f 
laei* w i l l be less t h a n t h a t o f t * v * 
^ T h e TM^on o f t h e t a r t f f ta p l a i n t o 
road 
H o w IOTTR W i t t t t t w t n r w Ihe 
people aycceed In f o r c i n g a r<«d*ietirtn 
' >4 t he t a r i f f t o save at least g po r t i on 
% o f ou r great n a t u r a l reso j r c c s fr\>n| 
I t h e v ic ious uneconomic , r r a a y * > r o 
( t ec t t r e * * »>>tem? 
Kv*e 
woe apneavw Ce*«n t l j pe t i 
ae* a o s s i a t , trwe, aaS f 
ia te reau twU •« b was a a 
\ 1 
C Z D The S 
Transformatii 
S o f u r aa e t l e r n n f a w c n l 
e v c r r t h i n j f t h a t ( l i e h e a r t 
• B O W " r I ' l l k ' iMc ( l a u ^ l i t c r 
dea i rc . H e wsa n i c e l o o k i n g 
d rega rd w e l l . H e w n i m n n m 
l i n h i l a a n d c o m p g n i o n t w r 
r i n c i n g l e a t i i n o n v l o h i a reef 
i t v g m l he h o d a l i t t l e b i i i 
h i i o w n t h a i o n o m i g h t reti 
g M t i t n e p r o v i d e d l i i n i w i t h 
yo j i i t ; o f « » 0 o r fOO a n i x k . 
The cxaa|M>rgtinK fact w 
I I l l iL lL u l l l uu i l ' i u l i i t l u l l l i i t i i i i , 1 , 1 , f l w p j -e-ef I t ^ l T*etrfttT rlTTTTTT 
She tri'aletl him in exactly II 
manner aa ahe had trental hi 
re«nor«. She was eliarmii 
frank lo him, ehe lialcnnl » 
inlereal tliut wni ttnmialakiili 
l ip-t i t tn all lie Imd to anv 
never failed lo applaud hi< 
and ta encourage hia emnmeri 
hititins provided lhat ahe 
thein worthy. The one t| 
which lie nnd all the other 
m e n w e r e < | ln te s u r e w i m 
ginggrily. • 
I t i s p e r h a p s s u p e r f l u o u s 
t h a t H i l d a w i ts t o a (Treat e * l 
c o n s c i o u s o f t h e secre t n f h r 
n a t i o n . I l a d h e r i n d i l t e r e n 
sessed t h e sc l f - consc iousness , 
i ed a r t i f i c e , s i te w o u l d i n 
h a r e t ieen seen t h r o u g h b v on 
o t h e r . L o v o m a y -he - .h l i nd , I 
o n f y b l i n d w h e n i t i s f u l t - gFc 
t h e e m b r y o n i c s t age i t l i l i s t 
t h e i r r e s i s t i b l e p e n e t r a t i o n o 
h o o d . 
H e f o l l o w , , ! t h e o t h e r s , 
w a s s o r r v . S h e l i k e d h i m a 
wishe.1 h e e o u j t l h a v e U c n i 
on . t i l l oa . day t w o m a n d o c t o r t o l d 
me to use IVsTum. She . a i d I l o o k e d 
Uke 1 was eoffee po isoned. 
**8o I ~began t o d r t n k I V w t u m n n d 1 
gat .led l i i iounda I n t be first ^ f e w 
wtH-ks and c o n t i n u e d .to ga in , b u t n o t 
so fast aa n l first. M y hcnd. icb. -s be-
g a n to lekve me a f t e r I h a d used 
Foetutn about t w o weeka — long 
enough t o get t he coffetf po l soa o u t o f 
m y system 
Since J began t o use IV ia tum t can 
g lad ly say tha t I n e v e r k n o w w h a t n 
-neura lg i c headache ta l i k e a n y m o r e , 
nnd I t was n o t h i n g bu t f o s t u r o t h a t 
made m e w e l l l i e f o re l n a r d I t w t u m 
I never went ou t a l o n e ; | w o u l d ge t 
bew i l de red and w o u l d not k n g w w h i c h 
way to t u r n N o w | go a lone n n d t o r 
bead Is aa c l e a t aa a bel l . M y b r . l n ' 
and n e r v r e t u * s t r o n g e r t h a n tbejr 
have bee* TUT r e a r . " 
Read t h e l i t t l e bonk " T h e Road 10 
W . l l v t l l e . ' l n p k g n T b e r e « a R e » . o n " 
• • e v e te r .ee t 4 w»w 
1 » . r 
%mM 
mm 
fiwl wtt l t pleasant eompanmi 
herself. He wgs'nt. He ki: 
sihlilenlv one ni^ l i t and j 
af l tTwanl. uiliicli"method nii| 
arhicTrd^imrcTss if^she Imd c, 
him. As i t was. he t j i l k ^ l 
Miphtod l i fe, and looking di 
vista: and she know she had 
friendship unt i l such "time 
should find some one else. 
At the house of a marrie* 
Hilda met one evening a ni 
interested her lwx*aust» she or 
malce up IKT fnind hour old 
Thon> W\ R I M M his fao 
eujrgrsted n*je. y t for some 
she. thought (hat it was wr 
th«-m -to Is4 there. 
S h e m o t h m i OD<y o r I w i . 
same house wi ih in the ojtsu 
weeks : nd at lonotli drcidi^il 
nrserahlo. Or. if he H 
- m isep - i l ' l e ' fh?f>« f t a t 1 
know A mlsorv. Ui l i la 's own 
heett ynnsnallv fnpe fr«v*ti cai 
aT w ays oiiJoveiF eve r\- 1 
( t w l t i r r comfort, but now fn 
she found herself wond.ri i 
ni t ich,or how l i t l l c of real 
hiitl tfliSfcft^. I t stvnietl th.i 
emptiness of which she had I 
n a i e l v consc ious a l l i v c r . h f e . 
umlorstarRlinp what created 
s l o w l y b e i n £ t i l l e d . 
S h e g o t t o k n o w h i m het'tc 
even i n x i t e v l h i m t o h e r h o i 
t l i e i r m u t f l a l f r i e n d s — s t i l l 
c h a r a c t e f i s t i c n l l j r f r a n k m a m 
w i t h a d e f i n i t e s e n s a t i o n t h ; 
w n s i n s i n c e r i t y i n h e r f r ; 
( h a t i l t e u s * i n f l u e n c e d bv i 
r i o r m o t i v e . 
- H e r m o t I ter •• r a i s r t l — h e r e 
a f t e r h i s d e p a r t u r e a n d sa id : 
• 1 d o n ' t t h i n k I s h o u l d a 
m a n a p t i n . m v d e a r * 
H t t ' h v n o t V ; aakc t l H i l d a . 
\ 1 I J o a t k n o w , ^ 
S ' 
mot Iter, vaguely. " I d o n ' t <(ulte I l k * 
" H u t w h r P " peraistcd H i l d a , won-
de r i ng a M I t e aama t in ta why aha 
ahmil i l persist. 
Kor l l i iK t h a t r a g t i m e * . » • > un -
f a i r , her mother searched her m i n d 
for a runson. ' ITirre waa a suspic ion 
o f a past nhmit h i m , she aaid. T h a t 
ana precisely H i l d a ' s op in i on , nour 
lhat i t was put i n to wo rd * , bu t , 
i l w p l j t enough, she d e r i r c i l no un -
easinms f r o m i t . K r i d r a t l j r t h * 
nit 'ari injt o f her mother at tached to 
the word " p a a t " w tu d i f fe ren t f r o m 
her own. 
An t l aim begun to t h i n k i he waa 
the on ly one who was j u s t to h im . 
I t now appeared to H i l d a tha t 
B A C K A C H E - A SIGNAL OF DISTRESS 
A WARNING THAT MUST NOT BE IGNORED "limy Plitur» 
Tilli A Shiy 
So f a r aa e i t e roa ta went he waa 
M o r r t h i n g tha t Ihe heart o f the 
mo the r o f e l ig ib le d a u g h t e r * cou ld 
desire. H e waa nice l ook ing and he 
drvaard wel l . H » was manne r l y , his 
h a l m * and compan ions were con-
v i n c i n g teat i inony to h ia respectabil-
i t y and he hod a l i t t l e bualneaa of 
hi« o w n tha t ono m i g h t reasonably 
assume providet l h i m w i t h an i n -
Pain in the back is the kidneys' signal of distress. I f t h i s 
t i m e l y w a r n i n g is i g n o r e d , k i d n e y disease s i l e n t l y fastens 
i ts dead ly g r i p — f o r k i d n e y s ickness f i rs t shows i tse l f i f i 
pa ins and d iso rders i n o the r parts, and the rea l cause is t o o 
o f t e n h idden u p t i l fa ta l H r i g h t ' s disease o r d iabetes has set 
in . Suspect t h e k i dneys i f y o u are r h e u m a t i c a n d ne rvous 
o r have l ame back, pa in fu l , t o o f r equen t o r scan ty u r i n a t i o n , 
w e a k hear t , d i z zy spel ls, headaches, b l o a t i n g o r neura lg ia . 
W h a t y o u w a n t i s a specia l k i d n e y m e d i c i n e — no t an 
exper iment , * - b u t one t ha t has - s tood t h e tes t f o r years. 
Doan's Kidney Pills re l i eve weak, conges ted k i d n e y s — c u r e 
b a c k a c h e — r e g u l a t e t he u r i n e . -
wherever she went penji ly had no 
other top ic o f conversat ion bu t tibia 
man. .Not <yie spoke o f h i m Wi l l i 
favor. l i e w«» poor, she l ea rned , 
he w'as unamb i t i ous an i l reserved; 
reserved equal ly a lmut hiniRelf a n d 
h i , a n l w d e n t s . H e l i ved i n a neigh-
borhood which attggettletl d i n g y 
a p a r t m e n t s — i n fact , every de ta i l 
connected w i t h h i m wns d m t h t f u l , 
accord ing In the po in t o f view o f 
H i l da ' s social c i rc le. 
I t was evident l l i a t she could not 
lie his f r i e n d w i t h o u t encoun te r i ng 
opposi t ion i n a l l quar ters . I t was 
f u r t h e r ev ident that a great 'deal o f 
the hnpp in i i * * nnd• comfo r t s o f n th -
em were denied t o h i m . A n d — • 
strange though p leas ing t h i n g —he 
revealed not the sl ightest i n c l i na t i on 
to make love to her. 
She real ized sudden ly one n i g h t 
as the was t a k i n g d o w n l ie r ha i r tha t 
she cou ld ta lk to h i m . A n d s w i f t 
upon the though t fo l lowed another , 
wh ich was that she had never heco 
able to l a l k to anyone e lse—l ike she 
ta lked "to th i s man. She bept f o r -
Lward a n d studied her f a t e i n the 
con iy flf 1 6 8 or I S Q a week. 
T h e exaspera t ing fact was t i n t 
I l l l i t i l i i lLtuiitrikl I . . ! , , ! ! , 11 n i it i it f i - i j..,| I I I MIII ** f y t • t - ' t r t t t r ttirtfttf i fe^* t T . 
She t reated h i m in exact ly the same | 
m a n n e r as she ha i l t rented hia prede-
cessors. She waa charming - " and J | 
f r n n k to h i m , alio l is tened w i t h an | 
in terest thut was unm is takab l y in te l -
l igent to a l l l ie bai l to say and she 
t i c i e r fa i led lo app laud Ins doings 
and to encourage hia commerc ia l am-
b i t i ons prov ided l l i n t she deemed 
I j i em wor thy . T h e one t h i n g , o f 
w h i c h he and a l l the o ther v o u n g ' 
men were «pnte sore wiw M t M a V i 
l i nw i ly . , 5 
I t is perhaps super f luous to sav , 
tha t H i l d n was to a great extent un-
conscious o f the secret o f her fasci-
na t i on . H a d her ind i f fe rence |ww-
sessod the self-consciousness o f s tud-
ied ar t i f i ce , she wou ld inev i t j i b l v 
have been seen t h r o u g h by one or the 
o ther . L o r e may -be - l i l i nd , b n t i t i s ' 
o n f r b l i n d when i t i s ' f u t f - g r o u n. I n ' 
the embryon i c stage i t l ibs m u c h o f j 
the i r res is t ib le pene t ra t i on o^ ch i ld -
hood. _ |_ 
EXPERIENCE A KIDNEY REMEDY OF 75 YEARS 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS began curing h m c backs anil sick kidneys 75 years ago. The demand 
toad a nearby druggist, James Doan, to prepare it for sale. From him the magic formula passed to the pres-
ent proprietors. Now, as in those early days, Doan's Kidmy /'ills are made from only the purest drugs 
and are absolutely non-']x>isonous. They arc used and praised all over the civilizcd world. 
'[vtiypictufe— ~ T DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS MAKE LASTING CURES 
M r * James Crook*, F*r*t St.. N W.. Am'-rican 
F6rk, UUl i . had kidney complaint for ten 
years or more Sometime* a twinge darted through 
the small of my back and 1 often became ao helploa 
that I was compelled to go to b«-d with my clothes 
qn The attacks often lasted iar days at a time 
and I could not even stoop to put on my shoes. 
My condition was certainly alarming. I he secre-
tions from my kidneys w>*re irregular in pai*age 
and contained a he.tvy sediment after standing. I 
J R Bla.k, 1005 V. S i i th street. Topeka. 
Kansas, *avs' *"Ifi Ttii; Sfititig o t 1*99 t t t i f f 
Kidney Piils brought me buch great relief that I 
did not hrsitate to make the fact-known and give 
this remedy my piost earnest endorsement In 
my Rtalement J"r:»d»*hat for thrt*5 years I had 
suffer'*1 from kidney complaint. I hail a dull 
grumbling ache acre** the small of my back that 
greatly inconvenienced inc when reaching and 
straining 111 doing my work. An annoying kiduey 
weakness was also i n evidence and it was out 
the question for me to sleep well. In the morning 
1 was ail tired out and it can be seen that I was 
in bad shape. The use o f Doan s Kidney 1'ills 
quickly, and surely drove away tliese s>nptoms ol 
kidney complaint aud i have since been in good 
^ . ' L . •_ _ ' ' 
well know what the misery kidney complaint 
causes and I can therefoie appreciate the merits 
of a remedy that cure* this disease. Doan's 
Kidney Fil ls l ived up to the claims mafte for them 
in my case and effected a cure My kidneys were 
restored to a normal condition and my health. 
4jr»-atly improved/' (Statement given Aqg.22,1907 ^ 
- Oa Au^. J14. 1909. Mrs Crooks was interviewed 
by one of our representatives and she said' I t 
gives me pleasure to reendorse Duao's Ki ' lner 
^Pilis. They cur^d my backache and my health 
now good. Other members of my family have 
taken, this remedy with,decided benefit." 
The foregoing Matemeci was given in March 
1905, and when Mr. Hlack was interviewed on 
Nov. j2, 1908, he said: " I have rteveF had a 
return attack of kidney-complaint and I know that 
jny c ure is a p'-rmanent one. My laith in Doan's 
Kidney Pills is stronger than ever. 
H e "foTTowWl the others. H i l d a 
was sor ry . She l ike*l h i m and she 
wished he c o u l d have been as salia-
glam . T h e n she tu rned ' a b r u p t l y 
away. As she tu rned ou t Ihe gas 
sHe hoped that her mo the r w o u l d 
not come in to the room to .chaffer 
a lmut a n y t h i n g . ••-' —"-T^ 
She had a serious con vernal i«»n 
w i t h h i m * very soon. She to ld h i m 
a good many th ings to w h i c h he l i s t -
jtromptly. T h e most i m p o r t a n t t i l i n g he .heani 
W U that a man oot iM do a n y l h i n ^ i f 
He t r i ed , 
" Y o u ' v e made a ehil<l o f me 
n£n in , " he said to her a year or so 
la ter , " a n d a man at t h e same t i m e . " 
She laughed, as she a lways d i d 
when lie was so lemn—laughed f r o m 
her brave bel ief i n h im* ^ 
sha l l never unders tand w h y yott 
though t i t w o r t h w h i l e , " l ie added. 
" A n d I sha l l never te l l y o u , " site 
re tu rned . 
B u t she k n o w why . T h e others 
had on ly wanted her . T h i s man 
needed h e r . — A d a m S te rn , i n Lon -
don Leader . 
Sold by all dealers\!Prlce 50 centsx FOSTER-MILBURN CO. Buffalo. N Y- Proprietors 
C O U L D N ' T W A I T . Don't Persecute 
your Bowels S G H I R M E R ' S 
HOUSEHOLD SERIES OF MUSIC BOOKS 
NEW BOOtCS tor the htmie rlrr l*. f i f t y Tolamr*. voeat »rd l u t n -
mental. ej, h ail^at lle^i print. Suy»-rior paper. Half a mil l ioo CopiM 
sold In six months, S^ud fortumiilel^ e»l,il'»i.w. 
PRICE 60 CENTS PER VOLUME POST PAID 
L A T E S T A D D I T I O N S 
M o d e r a S o n g F a v e r i l e s • T h e P i a n o G a l a x y 
Vols. I nrs-1 II. or low mice A^ollertin® of 20 pl««e»wMhin tb^aSJIIW «C 
v " i r ' r " i t * ^ " K t w J a s i ^ - t s s ^ j ; •ut b eomi««w> •». C^ior*. r^wi l^ l « mi««.:/. Etgrr, Getrvri Mmrtr. 4ffUrJ,lct. Srvim. Scmtr- 0>UrM i.*t:h. Jt-rwo/. U i Meym-
CARTERS 
GRANDMA K N E W . 
TJ I I lo W i l l i e ran, i n t o the k i t chen 
; l o find re fuge w i t h h i s g r a n d m a . " A 
I l o r h i t i n c . " he mii.l 
r " W i l l . " rep l ied p r u n d m * . who 
i knows W i l l i e much t n t i e r t han he 
. i n s leame.1 to knuw h imse l f , ' why 
i l i i l a ' l ytmm h i t h i m i n r i>turn 
" H e B-onl i ln ' t ttilit," c r i ed W i l t i e . 
A n d g r a n d m a smi led . She had 
i in iewed the answer. 
Tai lor—1 cannot make you a new 
sui t un t i l you haf paid for your last 
one. t « l . * 
M r X ^ p u T — T CSTl'T w a l l *o Tr>f!f 
Win ter is here and I need something 
R u i i i e d S t o Cculd Ta lk to H i m . ro t ^ It , Pn.l.inlflS a faToril, . ' H e b , 
• u.'h . . : , . . j , J . . 
i , . . . . , JVW.W. .V I I I . , 
S*..rr.m. TrmfJ 
G e m s o l S a c r e d S o n g 
ConMinlnir •"•nf« «*rk 
t»v«>iil« cum powrn M : A^f-nm. 
Xridtingrr, .\"rtin. Parker, 
JWw, SfhntikT' StreUnJti. U\U*m. *U. 
O p e r a t i c A l b u m 
A noJU-ciK.n of op^raUr fant rrlpUoRs. Swletalcly difDcul Vou I. coniainiu t l Martba. Tell. 
fied w i i l t pleasant cornpanmnsh ip as 
}ii»rs«»l f . 11e was 'n t . H e kissed- her 
sudden ly ^ one ni^h.t and projiosotl 
a f t e r w a r d , w l i i c l i " m e t h o d nt i^ jht l iavc 
nrh icvrd^ imreess i f she had ear*i t f o r 
h i m . As i t was. he t j i lky»l a lmut a 
b l i g h t e d l i f e , a n d l o o k i n g d o w n the 
v i s t a : and she knew she had lost his 
f r i e n d s h i p u n t i l such "time as he 
should f i n d some one else. 
At. the house o f a m a r r i e d f r i end 
H i l d a met one even ing a man who 
in teres ted her lava use she could not 
Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by Hc*l aFPHrMtoiw*. m l»WT r**rh 4JP-
eAMPsl (wrtMu ul Uw m . ll«f» s uoly oM »»y w 
cure diAtnras. and ttiat to by cOJwUlui*.-rni rx-ru.-OK̂  
l>nt;.rm Is by an iBflacofd cvodJUctt ot tbe 
BHM»OS UtiSvc of tbe Kwla«ni»n Tube. W tt< n US 
tub.- is uflinwl yi>u have a rumMizu: upond er Im-
prr f f l H. ATUX. aad when it B RNNR̂R ctowd. Draf-
D.» is ibe mull. unless tbe lnaai:.Eru>t»>n ran he 
tak.ru ml and ihB tube restored to lt« Boreal ror.dl-
Un, bnrtiK «n tv- dc«trorrd IWttpt: nine 
out of ten are e*u»-d by Caianb. wbk-b 1* nothmc 
but an Inflamed roodithxi ol tbe mcrwia »ur!ao*. 
tt> mtU Ktre One llufuirrd IK Îlan tor nr.y ca* ot e»*v* inuied by eatarrto that csrnni be cured Uau a catarrh Cure. Mod U jrircuiar*. tare F. J. CHE.VEV A CO.. Totcdo, O. 
br DruecbW. TV". 
Hail* Family Puis far const I pat wo. 
Not a Model Fami ly . 
"You r father doesn't th thk you have 
beon especially we l l behaved,"" aald 
the «mall boy's uncle. 
" I know that ," answered the preco-
cious juveni le . "DuL th ings I have 
heard mother say make.me th ink he 
isn' t any great judge of h igh class de-
Fea tbe rs , T a l l o w . Beeswax . ' 
G tnsenc , Go lden Sea l . (Ye.low 
loot), May A p p l e . W i l d G l n « » p , 
e tc . W t a r * d e a l e r * ; esUt s W 
la 18^6-"Owr half a tmturj \n Lot i» IIV* 
—and can d o be t te e for yc« ttun agents 
or conmietion merc^irts. Rê rree-ca, any 
Batk n iMisvni^ Write for weekly pnee 
lUtaed sMpR ê, tag*. 
M. Sabel Sons, 
2 » t . Mariet SL LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GENEROUS PANTS. 
T H E LARGEST MUSIC PUBLISHERS I I T H E WORLD. E S T . I84I Homer. Davenpor t , the car toon is t , 
p lavet l i n a brass band many years 
asm. H e was unable t o be on hand 
when the u n i f o r m s came, and had to 
T h e r e werv l ines on h is face wh i ch 
suggested aire, x r t fo r some rt'a^on 
s h e . t h o u g h t tha t i t was w r o n ^ ( " r 
t l u m t o l»e there. 
She met h i n t oqec o r I w u v at ihe 
same house w t i h i n the o j t sn i cg fvvc 
»et ks r m ! at \cttp\h d r v i d . i l that he 
was m is r rab le . O r . i f l ie w«r»' not 
" T h e coai wasn' t so bad. " savs 
M r . Davenpor t , " b u t the tmuse rs— 
Honest . 1 hatl. t t f t ake t w o st. /p<. t o 
make those tnmst^rs o n e ! " 
Everybody*® Magazine. 
A Question to Be Considered. 
. " I )o you consider plagiar ism iHTtnis-
sibk* under any circumstances?" 
" W e l l . " answeivd St-nator Sorghum, 
" I t ' s p n t t y hard »h»n you find your-
self compelled to make a choice be-
tween being interest ing or or ig ina l . " 
por iment. 
Good Example. 
Mr. Crimsonbeak Here's an i tem 
which says the swan out l ives any 
other bird, i n extreme cases reaching 
-2MW- year*. — 
Mrs. Cr imsonbeak—Ahd remember. 
John, the swan Hves on water. 
- O n ; : h t - t o ha te —gone— 
Lst t i ^ l i l t l . r o wa- a f.uicv 
nalk of hlomles. 10 of the litest 
faMwiiliv, n lot of fftrag pfeturtw 
a n d — ^ . . . 
"Croat! What Iheatet?" 
"Theater? It was the s«x'»etv en-
tertaitnih'nt for. the* benrtit of th? 
Utile Orphans' home.**—Puck. 
When" a f f l t o w teets 1tke t h row ing 
himsel f d a w n and worshiptdns-a- fgir^-
he should wait . She w i l l probably 
know A m isery. Hilda!®, own l i fe had 
lnvn unusually free from care. She 
T V K A Y O L A M P i* a M>-«rade Unp. eoM at a kwpnee. 
Tkere Me lamp, rital coal more, but » BO brOer U»p ai mtf 
pore. The Bumrt. the Wtck, the Oi imnev-H.4Jr f—Me 
(Kir^ 'm m Lamp; « W p*>a oi (Ke R A V O LAMP m 
perfectly romtnacted and tKere is nothing known ia the art d 
lamp-maV that could add lo tbe value of the RAYO aa 
a device. Suriahle lot are room ia an> lineaa. 
&fry d«*a%-r If ®,>"t a* dr*rt ptlTC tirraUt to tbe aeaneK Ar- noy of tb* 
S T A N D A R D O I L COMPANY 
th row him down herself. 
"had a lways e»ijoviVT ev<r\ k i n d o? 
c rea tu re c o m f o r t , bn t now f n ^ u e n l l v 
sire f o u n d .herself w o n d e r i n e how 
i n u c h ^ o r how l i t t l e o f real l i f e sire 
hHd nriss«>l. I t s tvmet l tha t s«»me 
enrpt i i iess o f wh i ch she had Invn i n -
nate ly conscious a l l h e r . l i f e , w i t hou t 
unde rs tam l t n j : what created i t , was 
s lowly b* i ing filled,"-
She go t to k t v w h i m bet ler . She 
even- i n v i t e d h i m to her home, w i t h 
t l re i r mut r ta l f r i e n d s — s t i l l i n lrer 
charac te r i s t i ca l l y f r a n k manner , hut 
w i t h a de f in i te seusation tha t therv 
was i ns i nce r i t y i n her f rankness, 
thst . aire «as in l luencet l by an ul te-
r i o r mot i ve . 
? t i e r m o t h r r raise*! her r r r K r o t f s 
r r R R v o a v is* p a i n k h - i - f r 
eben i t . rv-ufc-hij- rubtxd In v strains and - in J.i;n'» or «uiele» fn>na any rau««-. AU 
Char i ty and Courage. -
Knleker—Do you ever cast your 
bread on the waters? 
Newwed—No; a j l I dare to do is to 
throw c^Id water on the bread. . 
Kve r r mother knows a lot, of good 
rulea fo r ra is ing o ther people's chil-
d ren For Colds and Grlpp—Capudine. 
Tho V s l n tn«v3V"for Hrtpp nnd tVM< 
HI' ka* «'apudtno Rollevrs ih«> aohlnc ;»n.| 
fwerlahneaa Cures the cold— Hr««ftach*s 
a too. It's Uquld —KfTe -̂t* immediately—W. 
3b and 50e at I>ru* Storea. 
Absence ot occupatlou is not rest ; a 
mind quite vacant i8 a mind distressed. 
TEST OF HIS LOVE. 
• 'Te l l me , " he pleaded, " w h a t can 
! do to w i n you r love. The re is no 
danp r r t h a t is too great , no task 
that I w i l l not under take , to make 
you rnine^* 
" O t me the t a i l o f I I a l l ey ' s com-
et to pu t on my hat.** 
Sometimes a man's wisdom is due to 
the possession of a clever wife. 
P A T E N T A small boy never looks comfortahle tw a Is SwiHtay r l o l h f . 
HER CHOICE. 
K n i c k e r — I ha re decided l o h i l c h 
ntr wage* to a star? 
Stel la - W h r aot t n I l a i l e r ' a 
comet? i t r e t u r n , on ly once in 71 
a f t e r h is depa r tu re a n d sa id : 
>1 don ' t t h i n k I shou ld ask tha i 
m a n aga in , n i r dea r . * 
•»U'hT not ? " asked H i l d a . 
. " 0 ^ .1 don ' t k n o w , " ren i .vd her 
. • . J 
m m m U 6 S B 
' ' ^ T - ' - ' l V" • 
j .-
r II i | j i i > i ^ r f f f i f i f i r ' i 
CURES 
• MALARIA 
Ua la r l . I . . . p r c i c ,,f blood p o w r t , k . „ n r „ „ 
L It i . a cou.iiti.Mt m w h u i t l w . 
^ ^ j r - i ^ " . ' " " " " 1 ' 1 . ' - P l ' l y ayatrni 




i im i i . is unatiie to au| 
with aulBclwit nourishment and alrtnit 
ordinary health. 
Th* medical profeaslon la divided in opinion aa 
to tha manner tn »I t ich mnlaruil poison gvts into the 
blood Rome take the position that It ia an atmospheric 
poison. the apevidc germs of which an breathed Into the 
fun (a and thus transmuted to tha circulation Othrra 
advance the opinion that persona bocoma Inoculated w i th 
tkepoisoa-thruugh the bites u( muai|uitos A l t however 
agree that MA LA X I A la a blood aflectiun, aud any treat-
ment to aucceasfully overcome It must not on ly pur i fy 
thia V l u l fluid, hut at the same t ime add the ucccsnary • 
quall tWaof FI, lineae att.1 strength to the circulat ion I } m i l l H I I I R 
The malarial poiaon deatrova large numbers o l the r ich, re.l corpnaclcs e , i f - r i o t t h i r W l i l f r -1 
of tha circulation, and the pevulur 1>..I.... of nttncttiic |*.-taona i» .lue l o t h i , J » H M I « 
_ fact. I n t h e first stages of Malaria t l u i c -
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ia u bi l ious conditum of the avaLvw, 
Scott's Emulsion 
is the original—has been 
the standard for th itty-fivt 
years. r 
There arc thousands of 
so-tai led " j u s t as good' ' 
I ln iuUtons, but they are 
not-^ they a i t Simply imi-
tat ions Which arc ncve,r 
as as t h e Original . 
T M y are l ike th in mi lk— 
n c r u t i i 
Of the condition of the Rank 
of Murrtiy, doinlng business nt 
town of Murray. County of Callo-
way. State of Kentucky, at the 
cloae at hisihio.. 011 tho 28th day 
_A ^ a . . . * 
STAUNCH FRIENDS OF PE-RU-NAJ 
A PHYSICAL Wact'K 
S.e5* r"".. l e02 1 w " running a Mlaal.atppt 
l . T . ^ t . ? . . '"uar.an.wdwlth K S f l V f ' r a a r a f t a r w a r d a i J M ^ . M r " ' " * ! wrwak I took a i / w T ° L m 1 ? 1»• • raeommaad-SiS 1.5 P*ria.ra, cblll cure, fadsaalariaaradloatora. butnotb-
to was a.a.a., Whleh : did aboi, . O K f i R ' u ™ rs.sult waa 0>at aaaaral bottU.or tha laraa alsa I waa aa we and at rone " 1 " " - " . '»•> >-.». naear bal 1 t * i " St aaa. I .apart to tak. 
fi^raraawasKa 
to CsUow a r aaampla. 
A - a e , . S 0 ° W L " - t 
tsmaUnt ho.Jrlr weakness, poor iippe-
• M I M M H M i i M I P l i i . 
— . i--'< "I ' l " 
tile, ami a " no account,"tiled feeling. 
H. S. S aaarchea out and dcatroya ( 
every particle of malarial infection an.I 
I buitda the blood up to a healthy, nour-
ishing condition. .Then the ayatem tr-
ceives its rct|uirytitulrimi nt, the bright 
red comaarleynegin to multiply in the 
circulation,/allow complexions grow 
ruddy and jfuahed with health, the liver 
) and digestion are righted, the appetite 
iinpmred.auJ theayatem vitalised and 
refreahed in every way. S.8.S. iaaaafe 
and pleaaant remedy aa well as an effi-
cient one. If you have Malaria we will 
be glad to have vou write us describing 
H M M I t We ssill send free one book on the Wood and at the sktne t ime otir 
physicians wl t t g i r t you some medical advice that will be of great service to 
yoo ta curing yourself srith 3. S. S. So charge for the book or advice. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAJJTA, OA. 
heavy cream 
I f you wa i t th in, do 
i t yourse l f—wi th w a t e r -
but dont Buy i t th in. 
ma a a La ar a^t. oarootara 
S-i I |-V . nam. aa4 Iki. si. t . eae 
bv. ..Illul *«..»*• lu.k ..a l-tilia*. aketek H—a. 
Karh <H.k aoatala, * H.--1 1 -rfe raaay. 
aeon a BOW NT. «O« I'<»I at . New V«s 
Notice. NOTICE—We have employed 
i Mr. D. L. Redden as book-keep-
We. the physicians of Murray, er and collector for the firm of 
realizing that our fees are too Mason & Keys. He wi l l send a 
small in view ot the increased statement to each of our patrons 
coat of living, do hereby agree the first and middle of each year, 
and solemnly bind ourselves to as has been ou r custom in the 
the schedule outlined below: past. I f there' shfdld seem to 
Ordinary prescriptions. $1.00, be any error in twfbcco.int when 
Day calls in the city of Murray, received call and see him a' d 
•1.60. Night calls in the city of have i t adjusted at once. We 
Murray, 12.00. • trust that your settlements wi th 
Day calls in the country wi l l be Mr. Redden wi l l be as pleasant 
11.60 for the call and 50 cents as has been w i t h ua in the past, 
additional for each m i l e - i . e. t f - - JlASl>N & K K t & ^ J 
for the first -mile, 12.00: 2nd „ „ j w « i i um. T«,m«a. 




We do not wish to work a 
hardship [on anyone, but must 
have more money for, our ser-
vices. Charity cases may be 
sure of the same careful and 
painstaking attention as the best 
paying man in the county. 
We ask the people to compare 
these prices wi th the fees of A " P e r s o n s knowing them-
other professional men- lawyers ! selves _ indebted to the Lynn 
11 ' ^ - j l o n e 
Rev. 
• u ' , 7 " T u ' " l Rev. 1 W. W i l l i ! the country, one half more than . . . . . . 
ingdon. W . \ a , t i l 
fol lows: " I b i s ia In ler t t fv that 
I used Foley's Kndti.-v U lied, 
for nervous exlinustion uml k id 
ney trouble aad am tree in say 
that Foley's Kidney it nie.lv 
w i l l do al l tl.at you claim for i t " 
Sold b, nil «lri gcists. 
MRS. J . 0. WRATHER 
DIES A T i U N I O N CITY. 
C. W. Wilson received a mes-
s ige I Friday morning announc-
ing the death of Mrs. J. D. 
Wrather in Union Ci ty , Tenn. 
She was a prominent matron of 
that city w i th many friend? 
The burial w i l l take place at Oak 
wood church, between Oakton 
and Clinton. 
Mr. Wrather |waa formerly a 
merchant of Farmington and 
C jba andjmoved from 
of i ' *c . l l t B . 
HK-tnr itt'KS. • 
l.oaua and Itlaritutils with minor 
more andoraer. aa aurety ll-'tl Ulll ill 
Ileal Kalate Morli-aires W.ttftno 
I 'all lanitia oit I'ollaleral «ski 
l oaf, on t'ollalernl 
I ' . H . Honda Htm 
o t l ie r Hlovks, l londs, ota mm 
Una f rom Nat iona l banks. ir.U'U.IS 
f rom Slate ti'a k h'ara. ST.&SU? 
11in* f rom Truat Companies khi 
I ' . H. ami Nat . Hank Nol . a HI.VIKiki 
Hpccte a.'.'ust tm 
C luck a ami other caali l lema 6.47»mi 
Kxcliange for c lear ing liouan Tilths 
Ovrn l ra f ta . secured I I Jo l i iA 
Overtlrafta, unsecured H SIBt ml 
Taaea ^ 1W its 
.Current K\|H-nsea I 'al i l l,llfT 47 
Heal Katale— Iw i i k l l i g liotlao la. lHIKI 
Other Heal estate fi.ttMMI 
Kurnl tur i . and Hxturea 1,77*76 
Other Mseta not Included un-
der any of above heads mm 
Tota l ISIS.iMu.l9t 
LIAUI I , I TIBS. 
Cap'l. Ktock p' In, In caali I So.mioim 
Surplus Funds B.4S7A3 
fndtr ldod Proflta * S.flOSa 
Kund to pay Taiea im) 
Depoalts auhjact to check 
ton w'ch Interest la not p) tfiO.HlCt US 
Depoaita subject to check 
ton wltloh Interest la paldi XA.7IS 11 
Demand cert t'a of tl'p'alta 
(on wlilcli Interest la paid I HOD 
Time cert, of depoaita 
toil whiah llrtereat ia pald>^6l KJA TJ 
Navluga dep 
Intereat la paHii mm 
Certified checha^<^ uou 
line National lUok*. mm 
Duutttau. H'uk. ami V t jk ra Is? tri 
- Truat Coinpaulc- coo 
t'nahler'a Checks outatamllng msi 
Notes and Hills^rcdlscotiuted 
I n|iald dividends 
Taxes duo.alid'tiiipiiid 
T 
v o t , . at, NO . ia, 
Graves 
eounty:a few years ago. He is ) , , l b , 
* . j . , ., . , . Atiiuuntofii i icli i i in.il n iw connected wi th the Horner depoaita on hand 
Grain Company at Union City < >tber Uabintiva not included 
and is a prominent citizen. 41*1 »'"•»••named head, 
married since leaving thts cotiri-' Totar 
' t y . his wi fe being formerly Miss * '«'« of Kentucky . 
i T ran i - -— - -- ' County ol Calloway i aa 
I , 8. H. It, cs.Ca: bier of the almve 
GraadsMthars aad CrssAtkers Wka Belttse la Ptsnsaa. 
•KS. I I . O. f lRKKN snd famlle, of 
• ' " « Creek, Ind., w r lUxJ iWa 
• annot esprea. tu yoa our thanks fur 
what Her una haad.ine for mother 
,10:1c Phillips, of Union C i t y . -
' M i j field Messenger. 
Notice of Settlement. 
viaic  iu i Mu i — l a w y - u iu u qu 10 m  .y i 
a n d even m in i s te r s ; c o n s i d e r i n g G r o v ' e M i l l i n g i C o . . t b y no te o r a c 
t h a woelr w l i n ia t . . — . 1 m u n t j l r f i n n i i M l u l , . . t t e rk ho is the most poorly-
paid? 
Effective Jan. 15.'1910. 
W . H . GRAVES, 
B f n 
W . G. JOHNSON, 
WILL. MASON, JR.. 
PRINCE HART, 
SAM'L D. YONCIE . 
Get the L « d g n - 1 f e r Vtar . 
count-are re'iuested to come for-
ward and settle at once. 4l*. 
Heavy, impure b ood inskes a 
mu !dv. pini, lv coin pl i • 11, an 1 
healaclies, nan-p», indigestion. 
Thin blood ttiAkes you w.ak, 
p i le , sicklv. Burdock Mlood 
Bitters makrs the Mood tich, 
reil puie, — restoiea fsr lect 
hea t h . 
: 1 
S m o " k e l e s s 
U n t i l science d iscovered a w a y to cons t ruc t the Au tomat i c . 
Smokeless Dev i ce , and make it comp le te l y dependab le , a l l o i l 
heate 'S h a d one c o m m o n great f au l t—smeke . 
V . t h the advent of t he Au toma t i c Smokeless D e v i c e , a n d i ts 
p r a c t U ' i t i p p t i f a t i o n ToTfie 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
(Equipped with Smokeless Device) 
the smoke p r o b l e m was success fu l l y -
U l i 9 t f ••• / ' ' r ~ . ^ 
T h e Per fec t i on O i l H e a u r is the 
o n l y Ue4tcr e q u i p p e d w i th th is 
Automatic 
Smokeless Device 
i:-":rt « f t ' f u l l - i f l o w i n j f licat, 
w it a r vie turned up as high as it will 
. g . -: . nit .1 shred of >rrî kf. Reverse the 
v.: i jr., turn tbe wick down—there's no odor. 
' The i de Îob nut^maticallr l ĉVs 
tnd"rrrvri** the xr̂  • anl movement of th.-
^v be- tl:• pxt'Vtr' rxpo«nre. Th:» 
»• -1 ••* c: . .. TIua splendid result £• •* 
I? U t L 
S&vad at Death's Door. 
The door t f <J,i atii «et med re»«ly 
tu open tor Muiray W. Aye:«, 
of I raiifiit Bridge, N. Y. ( when 
h»* l i fe wftd wondet fu l ly paved. 
" I in a dr tadfu ' condit ion," 
he writes, xny akin w h almost 
yello.w; eyes fur tk^n; tongue 
coated, emaciateij/fr> m losing 
4U pounds, prom j / g w eaker daily 
Vi ru lent ; l i v e r . trouble pull ing 
nie down to death in epite of 
doctors. Then that ma^chles^ 
medicine, Eie^iric b i t ters. < ured 
me. I regained the -{0 pounds 
| natii«*d-Kank, do Kul f imi ly itwear that 
t IP alioVe btatviiK'nt is trut*-to the 
b -f>t of my knowledge and belief. 
S. 11.1JKKS, C—bto f . 
Sui-Rcribetl and sworn to before nie 
this 7th day of Jan., 1!H0. 
B.K.X 11 KO« ;.\N, Notary Publ ic , 
l l y commission e \p l i e» Jan. SI, 
m-S. 
l i l rec tors : A . Q. Kn igh t , E . 8 . 
Diutntid, J. I ) . Sexton. 
^ /T CA!< recommend i 'eruns s» s Rood 
1 minliointf for chronlotostsrrh of the 
Stomach and hpwrln. I have 
trout'lad wl t l i i l ••rvrwlf » yearj 
and alflo a cough. 
••Now my cough Is all gone, ami all the 
dl»tr***MlnR #Tinpk»nin of catarrh 
stomach and Imwctvhavc diftap] 
•*I w i l l reconuneod rV^o al l axyfrarc. 
ffmedy.**-Mrn. V. ! '. I . H t S j W u o . I l l , 
^^T HAI> catarrh of the»tOl)6h, 
1 els and lom'cr intern 
a gT«*at "deal of pain in 
v M e b f e l t l ikerheumat^rn. Ah>«t.j 
In my miernal <^gud< Tin- waft r wa^ 
||l lchly cplortd, my hack M Aw« ak, was 
con-tlpat't l , .'mil very rc-tlcim. 
commenced to take Peruna awcorri-
lnp"todirection«, and Î Tgan to improve. 
1 have taken ten bottle* of Peruna ami 
Mr. \\ 
m i : 
When she t»Kan your medicine .ho 
wa. notable to la. up all dar, hut now 
-lie I . helplnn wi l l , tha work and at 
present ha. p.oe on a Tialt. Her health 
i . Improved In neneral. N'odlachartea 
appetite. Steep. W P | | l n ( I 
well." e 
O g v followlnB your Inslructlnn. and 
. <-'. ilrinj] 
taking.,.air Peruna and Maualln 
I I am cured of r^larr l i . v 
" I had caurrh for twelve rear, and 
'ptlte a bad COUKII .. ' I could aol ,|..,.„ 
rilltht. 1 do not have-any 
If 1 feel anvi l , In; in theihroat I t ak -a 
"Wallow of P.-ruiiaand I am all r i t l , ^ ^ 
I 7. Mr'„" ' SHU iWl l l 'ort Huru.i, Mi. ^ 
Sliink I am rur.-«i 
hill, Laiuii-vtlle, Moa 
Ash Y o u r Q r u ^ i s f f o r a P c n . n a A lmanac r o r 1910 
Notice. Live Minks Wanted. 
A w •ld| Blurt rd Rsgion, 
brinss danger, suffering—often 
Special notice is hereby given I f you are a trapper and trap-
to all parties interested in the ping for the money there is in it, 
exchange of realty that the don't ki l l the minks you catch, i f 
handsome list of property offered you do you w i l l lose money. I f 
1 by the West Kentucky Keal Es- you are trapping wi th steel traps. 
' tate Exchange is sti l l on t i e when you start to your traps take 
market, but wi l l nut, appear in a sack w i th you, i f you have 
the paper for the n^ct few issues mink that is not injured too 
Parties having yfoperty listed put him in the sack, bring it. 
wi th us may re<t assured that: hopie and put ft ih a box or cage 
who tak,- we wi l l keep ydur business well, and br ing i t to" me. I w i l l pay 
! in mind. I shall be Away for ajfc^SOn piece for female minks 
short t ime myself, but there wi l l j and in adriittortfto the above wi l l 
be a man at the office to look af , pay $10.00 reward to the person 




50c at Da e vt M ubbk field's. 
Snow|Melted Rapidly 
The heavy snow which fell 
last Wednesday night, covering 
the ground on the level 17 inches 
j by measurment, is now about en-
; t irely gone. A rain f rom the 
sejthwest began fal l ing Wedijes-
, day-n ight of this week which 
» L la!, C .1 
perous l'JIO, and soliciting a 
continuance of your patronage 
I am. Yours For Business. 
W. H . FINNEY. 
lOringing me the largest number 
•ot temale minks between date of 
this ad and the last day of Janu-
ary. Now. i f you haveanv mink 
sense get busy. STEPHEN A. 
UOL'GLAS. 2-1-10* 
death—to tbouFands, 
colds, toughs and lagrippe—I bat 
terror of i» in ' i r |at id sprins. Its 
. idangtr signals are "s tu l led up" a man a i tne olfice to look af 
I . , . I . . I I M I A I M A I l l ^ D T N A , . 1 1 . . . t e r t h e business i n m y absence, lost and uo» am » . l l and alroog. j „oalr i ls. loaef part of nose sore, W i ^ h i l T C r ^ ° p p y and uros-
Fox a. i stomach, l i j x r and kiA-|CTTttf an T fg fPf , j i k i o~mXIg r5F perous l'JIO, and soliciting a 
ney troubles they're supreme.1 he,,^ a l l j & throat gr ipping 
cough. lien grip attacks you 
aa you value your Irfe don't de-
lay gett ing Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. "One bottle cured me" 
writes A. L. Dune, of 1'ine \ al-
ley, Miss., "af ter being laid up 
three weeks wi th t i r i p " For 
sore longs, hemorrhages,. oughs, 
colds, whooping cough, bronr;:i 
tIs, 'asthma, its supreme. 5 >c, 
. . . . n u a . i i f l 00. G- arm. teed h y ' D a k - ft 
(hastened the melt ing o f there- [StnbMelield-
Unyinino i;nnir. Pithlic maiUanel , , _ 1 
T t ^ ^ . . . , . I-tiR SALE. One gootl vour.g .mue t«t interest tn« 
; in a terribje condition and in ; a c k t wo good b n . - i mares .xmd.ray w i l l have the Uu« r U i W i cr.uuc u 4 
| places are impassable. Tin? ru- ()R,. fine stalliot^-^ Price r ight. — 'musical organization in the dealers. 
1 ral route carriers were unable to S. K . S. BAZZEL^TXjuiles north- State.t; I^ttor on an orchestra 
make their tr ips the last three east of Kirksey.—^—1 It j wi l l be made uft of the band Paul Patterson is visit ing rela-
davs of the past week and it was|. meml-s-rs. t i res in » ayfield. 
^ A ^ H H H ^ H ^ H For it d g< st io. I ~ 
The Woodmen of the World I . , u d e B u c k Le a v e l l . prominent cornet band is progressing rap- . . .... . . 
idly under the direction of Mr. b u s i n c s s m a n a n d Pohtieian. of 
Brasfield. He is developing Hopkinsvillo, died Monday of 
some gootl musical talent among dropsy, 
the members and by spring ~ 
the boys who are taking the Chamberlains Counh Remedy 
|greatest interest_wjll be playing is a very valuable medicitie for 
I high grade music. A gootl band throat and lung t r aMes, quick-
is the l i fe of a town in many r r - l v r , . i i e T e 8 s n , | , , r e . p m l l , f u | 
spects. and we' believe i f the , • _ , , 
a dangerously 
hic'i imlicstrs 
b. • a l l 
r - — . . .... . ^ i i r i r 11 tne ' 
citizens and members wi l l con- l " e a , , l i n c ah ! 
tinue to interest themselves Mur- sounding couch 
h i 
You may row have all .tiic ! -• , ;1 s 
Where you want i:—with.-ut th v-
Brass l-rnf* M- 4 ijrart. oi «-,l j, . 
Brass wick tube—damper t o p - , f I : , t 
The Perfection is heaatiiaUy i t . . '.«,; : i . \ 
Erwy ly . / r ErerywVrrr. If V-t . v 
ta Ik. Noir-t \grrcj p( 
S T A N D A R D O l t C O M P A N Y 
•"—when ron want it—an.l 
linokft or 
a t i s s i v beat fcr 0 hours, 
mcd in a minute. 
'1 or japan. - -
te foe I lrrrr i-t ir, Cbealw 
wi th great difficulty they were For d ^ stioo and all atom-1 
able to make them the first of acli t i.iubles take Foley's n inVi 
thts week. Cret-lfs and rivers! L tvaf f rp . 1? is I lie ti . tur d rem. 
1 are gorged -with ice and- f i t twf to j *+y f n r >"d:r»-»ttn-. dy.pepsi..,! 
;over-f lowing in many placcs. (bad ineoth, sick h» .darhe, tor-
— — ' I p id live-r^liiltt tiMitsa and h i lnt-
Tha biggest and trt'ghiie-t l i t - nal constipaftay. Foley's < »riao 
: t ie th ing that'evor » s na > la' Laxative -weeteas the stomu'eh 
j Chamberlain's s'timtcli and l.iv- ami t>r ailt, and tun. s up the 
'er Tablets. 'Ib.w do the work tne ai l imenlary ' sv.tem. 
whenever voii j iequire their aid., by al l dtrfg'-'is?". 
These taldets change weakness | 
I into strengtb.l.lii-tieasness into Joe'Radford, Colii* Poo 
p energv, g'. loniitifss Into j vons- Nix arrf- J. II. Coleman 
ne^. T l .e i t action i s o ^ m l l e among the visitors to Eran 
ene d o n ' t re l i r e t h e v have ^ak - ' t h i s week , 
en a purgative,, Sold hv all 





f e ra i i t i j f t l a -n 1 . - - t ' o n g l t I t e m 
j is no t a couiMttm.- ev. rv 
dealers. 
" D r . Tdt-mas' K , „ - r t c O l i s ' c u f h I. u t n e . . U - j , , I l i e r f t ( V 
I he l ^ t t o , , , , , ! , f „ r t h a i „ f , e n ^ ) ( 1 , f y j , l h e , 
| f a t a l d i s e a s e — ( n w j k H a . J e e n f e f a „ , l d a n ^ c r ^ K . " n p l , ! 
used w i h succeaarh ot i r f a m . l y f t i p , , , r e s o | , l n | t f r o n i r „ M l n ' , 
' i t V r ' r ™ : l W W « - « • " ' »« •'«»«« or l ungs . So d ' | acre, Buffalo, New W k . h y . M j „ l e r , . 
m Tm§i 
O n the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month.very 
low fare round t r i f f iU kets nv i l l he sold via the Cotton 
Belt Route to ...points in Arkansas. L«wisian:u Texas 
a ltd Oklahoma. Take advantage of these lo\v fares and 
investigate the wonderful opponunites now.open in the 
Southwest. "HH* 2? day revinn linnt ifivv you ample 
rime; and you can stop over K»th uOtng and returning. 
The Direct Line to Texas 
T h e Cotton IWt is t he^ rec t Jfeefrom Memphis 
to the Net ihwe^. i h r r ^ h \ i< r v I t cpt-rati-s 
" t w o da.*> t: t .ifti „ i ! • h tletpers. thai t 
cars and parlor-cafe « 1 f r o m i l l points 
r u b l e dutct connect.« •i... Mt-mphi* ^ i t h Cotton 
l fcl tdrains for the S»ut'.«est. 
1K> m»t-dcUy Jiour.tlip t«-the SswlhwHt until 
the big oi«pb|:lunities ue tone—** ntr i e to^hrr 
where you waul to go snd 1 *MII *-hon you ho\._ 
r'-f-.p \ . < .11 r -'• • • •• •• , . .1 . >' j"Htiii',|-it'te 1 
SfkeduW, etc. 1 tvtil tbnwnt l T W tiec our K«k t on 
Texas and ArkamaCTVUk County map in colors. 
Ls c. BARRY. Trt»»lii»| Passenger Agent. 
83 Todd Budding, 
Louisville, Ky. 
-
a i f i t f 'iar 
CONGRESSMAN J O H N S O N 
ADVOCATE OF LOCAL OPIIO 
Defense of Congreaaman'a Rt 
ord ia Made by Temperance 
Advocate. 
Judge H. I. Thurman, one 
the leading local option advocat 
of Kentucky, delivered a ape* 
in Bardstown on Monday, 11 
. cember 13, In favor of abolishli 
the saloons in Nelson count 
Bardstown ia the home of Co 
gressman Ben Johnson, of ti 
Fourth District. Mr. Johns, 
had been misrepresented in r< 
erence to his attitude on the tei 
perance question by a we 
known State politician. Of t i 
misrepresentation Judge Th i 
man spoke aa follows: 
"Bu t why should I both 
about misrepresentations? 
that not the way in Kentucl 
now, especially when a mi 
holda oa ia a prospective cam 
date for office? Is not your ov 
. most distinguished citizen's pa 
tion on thia very question almc 
daily m it represented, and pure 
for political purposes? Did r 
one of the Hart county papers, 
bit ago, ssy that Ben Johns 
owned and operated one of t 
largest disti l lery plants in Nela 
county, when I and all of y 
know that he pever, at any tirr 
1 had any interest, directly or i 
directly, in the manufacture 
sale of whiskey. You and 
know, and every man wi l l ing 
know the t ru th knows, that tl 
records, of your County Clerk 
office, kept within a hun l r i 
feet of where 1 now stand, be 
mute testimony to the fact th 
the first vote he ever cast in h 
l i fe was for local option in Bard 
town. He has voted that wi 
t for nearly a quarter of a centur 
A t the last election held in th 
county upon the question, whit 
was three years ago, he thi 
voted for-"local "option; and 
know, and everybody know 
that he wi l l again vote for loc 
option next Saturday. He is 
plain man of few words, and y 
a man who is not Afraid to e 
press his convictions. In my r 
cent canvass for re-election 
Circuit Judge of the Eleven! 
Judicial district, when. I was b 
ing fought by the whisky inte 
' ests of that district as, perhap 
no man was ever fought befor 
Ben Johnson was the only m: 
holding public office in Kentuci 
outside of my district who can 
to my assistance. In a speet 
made in the very camp of t l 
enemy, w i th distilleries standir 
all about him, he boldly ai 
plainly stated thatupou the que 
tion of local option he stood e 
actly where he had always stoo 
that he had always voted for 
and always intended to do s 
Hehss never trimmetTTlie hi 
never dodged. Though he bea 
no drum, blows no horn and ne 
er marches wi th a brass bam 
you need never d6ubt his posit it 
upon any public question. Moi 
than that, he is a " d r y " man i 
the r ight kind - h e practici 
what he preaches. He is one i 
the few men of my a^quaintan. 
of whom it can be t ruthfu l 
said that neither spiritous. vinoi 
nor malt l iquor ever passed h 
lips glorious example to t l 
youth of this country. But 
came to talk to >ou of other ma 
ters. You people of Nels< 
county knojMftese things bett. 
than I do . " 
Clramberl i n'a"C«'Ugli Keniei 
not a common ev rv d i 
cough mixture / It is a merit 
rioos remfcvly " ' r all the t ioobli 
some and tfiht^rrotis iomplici 
lions resulting from cold in t i 
bead, throat chest or lung*. Sol 
by al l dealers. 
S » 
^ -
